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P
UF AIJTO-nMNIBLISSES

OfficersSJpf New York Motor Ve-
hicle Company Visited Plain-

field Yesterday.

WERE [SHOWN THE CITY,

LOCAL PROMOTERS TRIED TO IN

TEREST THEM IN THE PLAN.
I

Wbere Soeh a Line of Horseless 'Bosses
Would Bs Likely to Run—Toey
~ Believe It Can Be Made a

Profitable Investment.
Those Interested In the establish-

ment of a Une of auto-omnjbussea In
Plalofleld appear to be so muohv, in-
terested In the project that they oS>fe
been giving the matter considerable
attention.^ Yesterday morning Presi-
dent P. H. Dunn and General Super
intsndent Thomas F. Flyoo, of the
Hew York I Motor Vehicle Company,
Tlslted this city and looked over the
field with a view of at once establish-
ing a motor omnibus service la Plain-
field and Its suburbs.

Means. Dunn and Flynn were met
at the North Avenue railway station
by 8. D. Drake, Mayor N B Smalley
and Assessor Elston M. Frenob, of the
borough, and James £ . Martlne. Tbe
Ttaltors were driven over the proposed
route and throughout the city gener
ally. The promoters of the enterprise
were highly impressed with tbe splen-
did streets and roads hereabouts.
They expressed themselves as being
satisfied that a line of automobiles
could be run in this oity and made to
pay. Tbe streets are so well paved
and so nioely maintained that they
considered that it would not be diffi-
cult to operate a system of motor
omnibussee in tbe streets of this city.

Messrs. Dunn and Flynn were also
charmed with the handsome appear-
ance of the city generally. They look
with favor upon the proposition as
presented to them.

If established, the motor omnibus
line will run through suoh streets of
the city as are now taken up with
trolley cars. One Une will probably
•tart from the North avenue railway
station and rua out Park avenue to
some of tbe streets on which many of
tbe faablonabjla residences are located,
around Maxtljje avenue to Watcbung
avenue and s i back to tbe station cr
possibly through tbe shopping portion
of the city. 1

Another line may run over Into
Washington Park and in the summer
months as far out as Mountain Park
Inn and around to tbe Park golf
grounds. While there have been no
definite plans made as to routes, it is
possible that the routes mentioned
may be selected.

Tbe establishment of this auto
omnibus Une might play havoc with
the business of the haokmen. Never-
theless it would supply a cheap means
of traffic not ecjjyed by another city
in tbe State. !

There are many people In Plalnfleld
who believe that a Une of 'busses,
running through certain portions of
the oity at present not touohed by the
trolley roads, would receive liberal
patronage, prove profitable to tbe pro-
moters of the enterprise, and a source
of muoh convenience to the citizens.

After the visitors had been allowed
to enjoy '.the beauties of the city, and
were advised of the many advantages
whloh .Plalnfleld possessed over any
other city on the line of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, they were
taken to the Kensington Hotel wbere
they were hospitably entertained at
dinner.

It is safe to say that Meson. Dunn
and Flynn left Plalnfleld with not
only a good opinion of its business
advantages, but also of tbe enterprise
of its citizens.

This project is being pushed by the
Plalnfleld Automobile Company, a
meeting of the board of directors be-
ing held this morning. J. Wesley
Johnston was olected a member of
the board. The other directors are 8.
D. Drake, E. M. French, Charles H.
Hand and Frank 8. Bunyon. * Tbe
latter is treasurer of tbe company.

Taken to State Hospital.
Captain Ktely and Roundsman

Flynn yesterday took Mrs. Fred
Casper, who became suddenly Insane
on Tuesday night to Trenton, where
she wiu receive treatment at tbe State
hospital. Mrs. Gasper went quietly
with tbe officers and they had no
trouble whatever with her after leav-
ing Plalnfield. ,

—Piesa want ada pay.
—One of the best places in Plalnfleld

to buy beef, mutton, Teal, lamb and
pork la at the meat market of W. L
Smalley, Jr., Park avenue. :

Want to Connect With tbe P.alnfleld
City Sewerage System—Con-

sider It Economical.
Many prominent and influential

citizens of tbe borough are consider
Ing seriously the question of Bowers
for the borough. That municipality
has been able thus far to get along
without a sewer system, but it Is more
good luck than management that tbe
sickness has been so slight in that
community. The time has now arrived,
It is thought by these progressive citi-
zsns, to seek the Introduction of some
system of sewerage.

The one plan thus far considered Is
that of connecting with Plalnfleld'a
system and using her sewage beds.
This they say is feasible, and praotl-
al, especially at this time, when

Plainfield's Council haa under con-
sideration the Improvement of tbe
sewer system now being used. It
would be a comparatively easy matter,
thay claim, for the borough to oon
neot with Platnfield's pipes and thus
be rid of all further trouble. The ex
pense would be nominal for tbe reason
hat tbe borough would not nave to

pay any of the original cost of oon
struction, and thU la a large Item in
favor of the borough.

The citizens wbo are discussing tbe
improvement have laid aside aU feel-
Ings of prejudice In tbe matter regard-
ing Plalnfleld and are wllUng to sacrl
floe a few selfish feelings in order that
tbe health of the borough can be main
talned at a high standard. They rea-
son that there Is no reasonable hope of
Installing a sewage system In tbe bor-
ough, whereby the borough can take
care of tbe same and If possible it

ould be far better to connect with
lalnfleid's system.
No doubt there are some who would

seriously object to the lmprovemant
for the reason that they think the city
and not the borough would profit by
it. However this might be, the men
wbo are considering the matter hope
to turn pubilo sentiment In favor of
the scheme and thus Inaugurate a
needed reform for the borough.

SOME NORTH PLAINFIELDERS ARE
AGITATING THE SUBJECT.

WALKS THROUGH STATE.
Solicitor for Trenton Stats Gazette

Covers New Jersey Afoot And
Like* It Too.

A. 8. Doughty, who for tbe past
wenty-flve years, has held tbe post-

tlonrof solicitor for the Trenton State
Gazette, was a visitor In Plalnfield
yesterday. Mr. Djughty has made
many friends throughout New Jersey
during his long service and they are
always glad to see him. He has
adopted a peculiar modus operandl,
that of going about from place to
place on foot He does this for his
health and be finds It more agreeable
than riding in oars or a carriage.

WiU Balld Fine Residence.
Mrs. Lincoln, widow of the late Dr.

Lincoln, of New York, has purchased
from E. M. Daniel a lot on tbe oorner
of Plalnfleld avenue and Eighth street,
and will have a handsome residence
built there. It Is understood that tbe
dwelling Mrs. Lincoln Is to nave con-
structed will be the largest and finest
of any In the city. She Is a friend of
tbe family of Col. Mason W. Tyler, of
•West Seventh street Mrs. Lincoln
purposes miking her home In Plain-
field In the future. _ _ ,

A Pine Calendar.
Oae of the prettiest calendars that

have come to The Dally Press office
this year Is tbe one sent out by tbe

awrence Cement Company, of which
Ernest R. Ackerman, of this city, is
tbe president It Is styled "American
Beauties," and represents a woman
Inhaling the sweet perfume of the
American Beauty rose, while she, of
course, is a true type of American
beauty.l The picture Is a steel en-
graving and a very fine piece of work.

/ Popular Here.
Rev/ P. E. Taylor, of Brooklyn,
ho has been secured to address the

Y. M. O. A. rally next Sunday after-
noon, conducted a series of evangel-
latlo meetings at Hope obapel some
time ago. He also filled acceptably
at one time tbe pulpit of the First
Baptist church at both murnlng and
ivening services. Although a young

man, Mr. Taylor Is an exoellent
speaker and a great favorite in Plain-
field. '

Hospital Heport.
The following is the hospital report

up to January l, as presented at the
last regular meeting of tbe Board of
Governors of Muhlenberg Hospital;
Total number of patients admitted, 29;
received since last report, 23; dis-
charged cured, 23; discharged im-
proved, 6; died, 4; total treated, 52;
remaining, 19; dispensary patients,

.6; total number of visits, 227.

Railway Company's Franchise
Makes School Tickets

Compulsory.

SUPT. SMITH INTERVIEWED

SAYS HE WILL REPEAL RULE IF HE

IS IN THE WRONG.

Will Put Ticket* »a Sale at Some
Central Place—How the [Franchise

Reaiils-Nerth PlalnHeld
| Han oine. Too.

It is highly probable that the Plain
field Street Railway Company will
rescind its recent order with reference
to the aboUsbment of the three-cent
ticket rate to pupils and teachers of
tbe pubUo schools.

Tne new order of tbe troUey
pany Is to the effect that only pupils
under 16 years of age are aUowed to
purchase school tickets at tbe tbree-
eent rate and then only in quantities
of 33 for one dollar, and that school
teachers were not to be allowed this
reduction, being compelled to pay the
same fare as other adults.

It Is perhaps not known to General
Superintendent Smith, but it is never-
theless true, that by tbe provisions of
the valuable franchise whloh has been
granted to tbe Plalnfleld Street Ball-
way Company It makes It oompulsory
for the trolley road to not only carry
at a three-oent rate all children attend-
ing tbe pubUo schools of Plalnfleld,
but It also compels the said company
to carry every teacher engaged In
teaching within the city of Plalnfield
at a three-oent rate of fare.

For the purpose of enlightening
those Interested la the matter, the
Daily Press refers to "An ordinance
locating the tracks of the Plalnfleld
Street Railway Company and respect
ing tbe construction and operation of
the same and granting permission to
said company to uaeelectrio motors as
tbe propelling power of Its cars." This
ordinanoe was passed April 21, 1891,
and approved by tbe Mayor, April 27,
1891. Section 14 of this ordinanoe
reads: j

'Tnat the fares charged for trans-
portation of passengers over tbe said
rail sray, within tbe city of Plalnfleld,
shall be as follows: Children under 4
years of age, free; children over 4 and
under 10 years of age, not occupying
seats required by other passengers,
hree cents.! AU others five cents.

School tickets shall be sold for three
cents to all children actually attending
school and to aU teachers engaged in
teaching school in the city of Plain-
field."

There Is also a similar ordinance in
tbe borough of North Plalnfleld In
reference to school children and
teachers being carried at a 3 cent rate
of rare.

Superintendent Smith was a caller
at the offioe of Tbe Dally Press yester-
day afternoon and said that when he
issued the order in regard to tbe
change in tbe ticket system, he bad
no knowledge that tbe proposed
ohange in rates was In violation to the
city's franchise. Mr. Smith said that
he was not familiar with the franchise
n this particular. It It Is the oom-

company's error, be would at onoe give
orders rescinding the order prohibit-
ing tbe sale of three-cent tickets to
teachers and pupils.

In regard to pupils being compelled
to visit the I car barn to buy these
tickets, Mr. Smith told a reporter for
Tne Daily Press that the trolley com-
pany would be pleased to place the
tickets on sale In any placo that was
considered convenient

In respect to Superintendent Smith
It Is evident that be wishes to treat the
public fairly in the matter.

Welcomed New Members.
A reception and tea was given yes-

terday afternoon at tbe W. 0. T. U.
rjoms to the newly elected members.
A goodly ! number of members
gathered and enjoyed a pleasant hour.
Mrs. T. H. Tomllnson, oounty super-
intendent gave a brief synopsis of the
National W. 0. T. U convention held
In Washington a few weeks ago. The
speaker gave tbe most interesting
portion of the proceedings, yet she
was unable to tell sll that she desired.
The members h-pe to hear more of
her report later. After tbe report tea

« served and a social time was en-
joyed. ; ;

LManager of Baseball Team.
At a meeting of tbe Board cf Dlrec

tors of tbe High School Athletic Asso
elation held Monday, Cyrus H. Kins-
man was made manager of the base-
ball team. Howard Mosber was made
assistant manager.

VERDICT ! $ _ § DHL
JURY ACREEDLASTEVENINtMN CASE

0"F OPDYCKE VS. DUKE.

After U -Ins Oat Six Hoars. Ttiey
Brought In • Verdict of No

Cause For AcUon,
(Special to Tbe Daily Press.)

Bomervllle, Jan. 10.— The case of
Opdycke against Duke was oonciuded
last night with a verdlot for Mr. Duke.
Tbe cioslng arguments of ex-Prose-
cutor Nelson I. Dungan and Hon.
Alvah A. Clark yesterday morning
were listened to with the oloeest at
tention. Mr. Dungan drove bU ar-
guments home with celling force, and
Mr. Clark was particularly severe in
bts denunciation of Mr. Opdyoke'e
management on the Duke farm, and
eloquent on behalf of hie client, who
represents a hundred millions. Tbe
lawyers consumed aU the morning.

Immediately after dinner Justice
Qjrretson charged the Jury. He ex-
plained tbe law bearing on this cas*,
reviewed tbe evidenoe and seemed to
lean a little towards the defendant.
The case was given to tbe j ary at 1:50
o'clock and they retired In charge of
Constable Stewart. ;

At 6 o'clock last night the Jury
failed to agree, standing six to six.
They retired again and at 8 o'clock
came out, having been out six hours.
They brought In a verdict of no cause
for aotlon.

JUST ESCAPED DEATH.
El*worth Bennett Skated Into Hole in hhe

Ice and Was Rescued With
Difficulty.

Elsworth, famiUarly known as
"Worthy." tbe nine-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claries M. Bennett, of
Vine street, had a narrow eecape from
drowning while skating on Tier's pond
Tuesday afternoon. Young Bennett
and a boy named Raymond McDonald
were playing hockey. la some man-
ner Bennett slid into a bole in the ice.
He imm3dlately sank up; to his ndok
and his efforts to draw himself oat ap-
peared to be futile.

His young friend, McDonald, has-
tened to bis assistance and reaching
him a hockey stlok tried to rescue the
drowning lad. Ha was only partially
successful, bowever. Bennett bad
gone down for tbe second time and

as crying lustily for help when some
older boys skated to the spot and suc-
ceeded In pulling the half-drowned
boy from the water. He was quickly
revived and none the worse for his
tbriUlng adventure.

Trolley Wire Broke.
The main trolley wire running on

tbe line between this city and Eliza-
beth broke Tuesday night about 12
o'olook. The pelnt at which the fire
snapped was Scotch Plains and a con-
siderable length of wire fall on tbe
ground threatening injury to any one

ho came la contact with it. Word
was sent at onoe to the car bouse In
this city and the break was quickly
repaired by tbe electrician. Tbe de-
lay to tbe oars was very slight.

Ran Into Mr. Ladd's Carriage.
A horse attached to a farm wagon,

the owner of which is unknown, ran
away on Park avenue early last eve-
ning. Tbe animal ran southward on
Park avenue, and near Sixth street
ran into tbe carriage of W. H. Ladd,
Jr., of Stelle avenue. James Miner
was the driver. The damage was
slight and the runaway continued on
Its way.

Was An Excellent Toastmaster.
At a banquet of tbe Rutgers CoUege

Sophomore olass, held In tbe Mansion
House. New Brunswick, Monday even-
ing, Arthur C. Smith, of this city, filled
the place of toastmaster very accepta-
bly. Mr. Smith is a graduate of the
North Plalnfleld High School.
To Celebrate Anniversary of Dedication.

A large time Is being planned for
next month at Grace M. E. oburoh, at
which time the anniversary of die
dedication of tbe church will be ob-
served In an appropriate manner. A
committee Is now arranging for the
event.

Refutation Globe. !
The Police Board has ordered a

regulation green globe to be plaoed
on tbe gas lamp In front of police
headquarters, In place of the other
one which was a poor Imitation and
did not answer tbe purpose.

Two Receptions. !
Invitations have been Issued by

Mrs. J. Busnnell and her daughter?,
the Hisses Buehnell.for two receptions
to be given on Thursdays, January
17 and 24, at their residence, 331 Cen-
tral avenue.

Meeting at Reform Hall.
An Interesting meeting wiU be held

this evening at Reform Hall when an
excellent programme of recitations,
vocal and instrumental music will be
presented. There will also be good ad
dresses.

IS
Dr. Meinzer, of South Amboy,

Crushed Beneath Truck in
Railroad Accident.

HOW ACGJDENT HAPPENED.

TRAFFIC ON THE\COAST LINES WAS
TEMPORARILY STOPPED.

BITTER FACTIONA .TROUBLES IN R
PUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.
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Four Other* Seriously Injured—Signal
Tower Was Upset But OMrttor

E*caned—Engine Planned Into
Central Train at Crossing. * v

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Perth Amboy, Jan. 10.—As a result

of Injuries received In the railroad
wreck at this city yesterday morning.
Dr. L. M. Meinzer, of South Amboy,
Dee at his home with injuries which
wiU probably cause bis deatn. He was
just about to start a game of whist
with a party of friends when the Le
high Valley Engine orashed into tbe
Jersey Central express, on wblcb
Melnzar was a passenger, and the
young dentist was thrown beneath
one of tbe heavy trucks. Both legs
were crushed and It is believed that it
wlU be neoessary to amputate them
bDth. There is very little onanoe that
Meinzer wiU be able to survive bis in
juries.

A list of tbe otbera Injured follows-.
O. M. Randolph, of Freehold. N. J.;

Injured about legs and body.
Elmer H. Gdaring, a lawyer.addrese

unknown; badly cut about bead.
Thomas Oaslnl, an Italian fruit ven-

dor, of Matteawan; head out and legs
bruised.

Harry Bordge, of Atlantic High
lands; cut about the face by flying
glass and bruiaed bout the body.

Tne Lehigh locomotive, in charge
of Engineer Drlesbach, was backing
rapidly toward tbe yards when, at tbe
crossing, it struck tbe second car of
the Jersey Central train. Tbe latter
was gaining spaed from its start, and
bad almost reached full headway. The
locomotive struck the second car with
great force, knocking It off the track
over on Its side, and practically de-
molishing the oar. The third car was
also j oiled off the track and one end of
It was smashed to bits.

A watob tower.twenty-flvefeet hlgb,
which stood at tbe orosslng, was over-
turned when the Jersey Central oar
toppled ovar and orashed to tbe
ground. John Fox, an oparator, was
in tbe towerbox at the time, but
strangely enough, be was not Injured
In the faU.

Trains were blocked on the Lehigh
road and tbe Jersey Central, and also
all trains of the Pennsylvania road,

hioh uses the Jersey Central tracks
past Perth Amboy, were held up, so
that tbe service along the coast towns

paralyzed.
It was said that tbe engineer of tbe

passenger train did not see the Le-
high locomotive at all and only knew
that there had been a collision when
he was thrown suddenly from his seat
as tbe locomotive lurched violently to
one side. He and his fireman j umped
from tbe cab, as did tbe engineer of
the Lehigh locomotive.

Will Itepalr Bridge.
The Boards of Freeholders of Union

and Somerset ooantlee have decided
to repair the Washington avenue
bridge by putting in new planking
where needed, and making such ocber
repairs as the members deem neces-
sary. This was decided at a meeting
held Tuesday.

Rutgers Glee Club Secured.
February 11 has been decided upon

as the date on whloh the Plalnfleld
High School Athletio Association en-
tertainment wiU be given in the X. M.
O. A. halL The Rutgers OoUege Glee
Club has been secured for the occasion
and will render a number of their best
selections.

Much Interest In Meetings.
Continued interest seems to be

manifested In the weekly prayer meet-
ing at Hope chapel, the attendance
each evening being very large. Rev.
G. Kennedy NeweU led a very inter
eating meeting last evening during
which several excellent talks were
given.

Will Tell of He.- L,ire.
Mrs. M. Hbalr Allah, a native of

Jerusalem, at present visiting friends
in Plalnfield. will give a brief outline"
of her life and conversion, during tbe
latter part of the hour for prayer in
Trinity Reformed churob tonight.

Mtantonomo's Chiefs.
The chiefs of Mlantonomo Tribe, I.

J. R. M , will be raised up tomorrow
evening by Deputy Holsteln and staff.
A number of visitors are expected to
be present to witness the ceremonies.

Will Hold Annual Meeting Tnls Ev
nlng—Current Gossip Concern-

Ins the Fight.
(Special to The Dally Preap.)

Elizabeth, Jonuary 10.—There Is tbe
prospect of a bitter contention at the
annual meeting of tbe RepubUcan
oounty executive committee which
will be held at RepubUcan headquar-
ters In the Dlx building tonight Oon
cernlng the fight tbe Elizabeth Jour-
nal says:

"Tnere is a great deal of gossip in
newspapers and political circles over
tbe contest for chairmanship of the
RepubUcan county oommittee.

"Tbe result of tbe fight for post-
mastersbip has revived tbe talk, and
it is said by some has embittered fao
tlbnal feelings, and that a battle-royal
maytoe anticipated between tbe Kean
and thexFowler-Rankin wings of the
party. X

"Those wt\o are looking for a Sgbt
of more than pawing Importance say
that the selection" of Palmer H. Char-
lock for the appointment of poet-
master is a viotSrySar the Kean fao
tlon that hits the other Side very bard,
and a determined effort'to retrieve
past prestige must be made. The op
portunlty is thought to be "at the
county oommittee meeting, wbenx the
contest wiU be between Haml
Fish Kean, brother of Senator ^
and Hon. Charles N. Codding, the
present chairman.

Some of the political gosslpers are
mentioning Governor Toorbees and
Senator Kean as Interested and they
say that the chairmanship fight Is a
part of an old feud between the Voor-
bees forces and tbe Kean contingent.
Mr. Codding Is to be put forward
the candidate of tbe Yoorbees-Fowler
contingent, and Hamilton F. Kean'a
candidacy is fox the purpose of getting
tbe Kean followers in control of tbe
oounty.

"They say also that Mr. Codding has
many enemies in Essex oounty, and
Of these none are more anxious to
have him 'laid on the shelf than
Major Carl Laniz, of Newark. They
allege, as tbe leader of Essex county
Republicans, MaĴ r Lentz has come
in personal contact on many occasions
with Codding over certain affairs of
the Eighth Congressional district, and
it is said the Newarker has very often
come out second best. Anyway, they
say, Iisntz is mightily Interested In
seeing the anti-Oodding forces win in
the fight in tbe oounty committee."

LINEMAN HURT.

Grasped Live Wire While Working on
a Pole in Elizabeth

Yesterday.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Ellzibeth, Jan. 10—Charles Beatty, a
lineman in the employ of tbe New
York and New Jersey Telephone Com-
pany, had a tbrilUng experience yes
terday whlcb nearly resulted In his
death.

He was on a pole at oorner Seventh
and East Jersey streets, repairing a
wire, when be took bold of a Uve
electrio wire and received a shook so
severe that be was rendered uncon-
scious.

Fortunately he bad his leg over a
cross arm, and was held in the posi-
tion until his terrified companions,
who saw that something bad hap-
pened to him, oould reach him. His
hand was badly burned.

He was lowered by means of ropes,
and tbe repair wagon of tbe company.
He was taken to the Alexlan Hospital,
wbere bis injuries were attended, and
be revived sufficiently to be able to go
to his home later.

Three of bis fingers were burned to
the bone.

Division Eicampment.
The Sons of Veterans of New Jersey

wlU hold their annual division en-
campment at Trenton next month. It
promises to be one of the most Inter-
esting meetings ever held. The regu-
lar delegates and past captains from
this city will attend.

First Annual Ball.
The First Ward Social Club will

give its first annual ball in Saenger-
bund Hall Easter Monday night. The
committee has engaged a well-known
orchestra leader from Elizjbeth and
his full orchestra to furnlsb tbe music.

Haven't Found Lttten Tet.
Despite the earnest efforts made, as

yet the polloe have been unable to lo-
cate "Prof." Lltten. the wonder-work-
er, who left Plalnfield suddenly, tak-
ing many dollars belonging to several
oitlzens.

Robert Cook Be-elecled.
At tbe election of bank directors at

Westfleld on Tuesday last, Robert
Cook, of this city, was re-elected a dl-
reotor.

Inspected the Watchung School
Wfrere Fixtures Were in
Place and Were Pleased.

NO ODOR OR GAS APPARENT.

INSTALLING COMPANY WILL NOW
I CET PAY FOR IT. *

Mr. 8t#ne, Bepresentlns; Magee
naee Company Wnleta Pat In Cl—gss

and (Furnace. Was Present to Bs>
plain—Board was Battened.

The Borough Board of Health yes-
terday afternoon paid a visit to tb»
Watchung School building' for tb*>
purpose of inspecting tbe toilet oloseta,
which fome of the members have
deemed' not to have been properly
constructed and therefore unhealthy.

Mr. Stone, a representative of tbe
Magee Furnace Company, of Boston,
the firm which put In the furnace aad
closets; was also present together with
Andrew Love, president of the Boar*
and Secretary Honey man, L. B. Barkst-
lew, Mayor Smalley and Dr. Oarmaa*
tbe school physician.

The operation of the system wa»
thoroqgtoly explained by Mr. Stoo*
and the Board bad an opportunity of
Inspecting and determining tor them-
selves Ifc worth. It was noticed that
tbe m»J(ftod employed to dispose of the
exoremtjat was the best that bad yet
been devised. There is no odor and
no noxious gafes are apparent at any
time. ; \

There; has been some complaint
that the air used to operate the sys-
tem was oocaslonaUy forced back Into
the school rooms to the detriment of
the health of the pupils. This was
found not to be true. '

The efBtetn appears to work In a
proper manner and It was found quits
satisfactory to tbe members of the
Board of Health, who are unanimous
In Its approval.

The cwmplaint that the system In
use in £kse in tbe Watchung school
was not satisfactory came from a re-
port that an inferior system had been
taken out of one of tbe pubilo schools
of Orange, The system in use In the
Watobusft school at present Is entirely
dlflarent from the one removed from
Orange softooL

It Is probable that the Magee Fur-
nace Company wlU now be paid the
balance due them on the oontract for
tbe furnace whloh had not been en-
tirely paid, for. owing to tbe beUef that
It was not going to give satisfaction
and do the work that bad been
claimed for It. The Borough Board
of Health Is unanimous In the belief
that tbe system is all that is claimed
'or it and entirely satisfactory In every
particular and therefore not detri-
mental to the health of the pupils. I
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HELD FOR GRAND JURY.
Wada Jones, Who Was Arrested Hera for

Highway Robbery, Was Arraigned.
-in Remington.

Flemlngton, January 10-Wade
Jones, the oolored man arrested In
Plain field Tuesday night by Constable
Hann, of F|emlDgton, charged with.
robbing Charles Case, a weU-to-do
farmer, was yesterday committed, by
Justice Hulslzjr, of this town, to await
the action of the Grand Jury.

It appears that Jones met Farmer
Case on a lonely road near Cooper
Hill, not far from here. Tbe highway-
man climbed into the wagon and
watching bis opportunity threw s
blanket over Mr. Oise's bead. He
tben rifled his pockets of about $tt.
'he robbery took place after dark and

Mr. Case bad no means of defending
himself. Jones is said to nave a bad
record. ___̂

To Pelp Jeffries Train.
Champion James Jeffries, wbo is In

training at Asbury Park for his com-
ing fight with Ous Rublln.has selected
for one of hi* many assistants, Henry
Ackerman,'of tbla city. Mr. Acker-
man has been traveling with Jeffries'
theatrical company as stage carpenter
since the puglllat appeared here some
lme ago. V

/Qltten by Do*.
A young eon of JuleStephany, while

playing with' a small dog belonging to
rlwin Smlfti, was bitten on the leg

yesterday afternoon. The boy was
not seriously hurt but the parents de-
sired to bare the animal killed and
Marshal Campbell shot the dog tbla
morning, 'h

Na Quorum Present.
There wits no quotum at tbe Sev-

enth-Day Baptist oburoh laat evening
and tbe Christian Endeavor Society
could not bold tbe regular business
meeting. U will be held within a few
dsys. 1||
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t W H Up Here tad Tbe»
earded far U>« Benaflt af

Proa Patraaa.)
—A. masquerade ball will be held ID

Bamgerbaod Hall! ptoodny evening,
Juraary 28. j| jj

—Tbe cfBaers-elecit of t ie Woman's
Belief OorpewlU bej Installed Friday
•venlnff of next w*j4». j

—The ladles' gybnaaiam class at
tbe T. M. 0 A. resumed meetings
thla afternoon at a :S

—Quality and not
DeWltt'B Lluto

o'clock,
quantity makes

£ | ly Biaeru
111* j I*. W.

sucb
Banvaluable little liver

dotph.
—The TJ. 8. Oranl ((Republican Glee

Olab is making ejtoellent progress
under the direction tfttWi H. Miller
tile Instructor. i- j

—Buob little pills fw DeWltt's little
JUrly Bleera are Very eaelly taker,
•ad they are wonderfully effective In
•leaDBing the liver and bowels. L. W
Bandolph. :

—Tbe Christian Endeavor Society
of tbe First Baptist; church will bold
an evangelistic eerfj|ce tomorrow eve-
ning to which all edi cordially Invited

—When threaten «S by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
to necessary, as It la dangerous to de
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Oougb Oure; be taken as soon
as Indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and Its early
•se prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolph. jji.

—Fred Endress, j the batcher. Is
making some nojted Improvements
about bis meat man e t

—Tbe cffloers-eitjb 1 of John Hand
Camp, No. 38, 8. of V., will be it-,
atalled Tuesday eV suing. There will
be Interesting ezel in et.'

—This season there Is a large death
rate among child re D from croup and
bug troubles. Fjioinpt aotlon will
•ave tbe little ones ftom these terrible

^ ^ wv A ^ ° ^k &SA. S ^hWe kn>» of nothing so
eertaln to give insiaiit relief as One
Minute Ooogh Oure. It can also be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
and long troubles 4t idults. Pleasant
to take. L W. Bajiiolph.

Something About tha Attraction* Whl
Plainfisld ThectroCoar* Mav Car*

to Witness.
Tbe famous extravaganza "Jack

and tbe Beanstalk," tbe great Kiaw
and Erlanger'e ecenlc success is to be
shown in all its splendor and glory
Muslo Hall tonight Thla production
bas bad so remarkable a career of
success that tbe demand for It Is such
as could only be met by a half dcxen
companies, but tbe management hoi
to their fixed principle of sending oui
but one company and keeping It well
up to tbe bigh standard fixed by them
when they decided to give to the stage
ltd finest example of modern extrava-
ganza. Tbe production Is a constant
succession of surprises and wonders.

The IntermiDftllcg of tbe characters
made famous tbe world over In th
good old nursery rhymes, eff >rds ecd
lees enjoyment. "Jack," tbe son ol
Old Mother Hubbard. whose wonder
ful "poor dog" has acquired a number
of wonderful tricks; "JackV boon
companion Is happy Slnbad the sailor,
and these youcgers are In love witb
Princess Mary and little Miss Muffet,
respectively, while King Oole becomes
smitten with Mother Hubbard. The
forty tbeives are tbe henchmen of toe
giant whose principal repast consisted
In eating the 'four and twenty black
birds baked In a pie." The pie is
brought on all right, but the four and
twenty blackbirds prove to boas many
young and beautiful ladles dressed to
resemble blackbirds, and who lmme
diately prcoeed to dance one of the
most plctsreeque ballets ever con
oelved. Jack and Jill, Mary of the
4amb lyrls, Johnnie Horner, Bed Bid
ing Hood, and many otner nursery
characters are pressed Into service to
provide a highly delightful and altc-
gether diverting entertainment

Mrs. Winter, of Bait Fifth street, Is
aomewbat Improvjed from a recent
as vere illness.

Miss Nellie Apka of Blchmond
atreet. Is visiting tytajida In New Tork
Xor a few days.

Thousands mint Iata Exile,
livery year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
tacked with coughs aie urged to go to
another climate,] Bet this la costly
tad not always lure. Don't be an
exile when Dr. K ig'e New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
home. It's tbe mist Infallible medl-
oine for Coughs, (jjolda, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on earth. Tbe
first dose brings' relief. Astounding
•ores result from persistent use. Trial

I*.
;ii.oo

W. Bandolph'e.
Every bottle

bottles free at
Price 6O0 and
guaranteed.

Mrs. Edward Moaner, of Elmwood
place. Is lm prayed from a recent
severe Illness. jj

Durrel Bunyon. ofcKsnaas, who has
been visiting friends and relatives in
this city, left tor home yesterday,

Mies Madeline; Mcltttyre, of North
avenue, a student at! St. Elizabeth's
Academy, Madison, has returned to
bar studies after a visit with her par
ants. - 1 f

—Pepsin preparations often fall to
telteve indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods. There
la one preparation that digests all
classes of food, that la Kodol Dys
pepsia Oure. It cure* tbe wont oases
of Indigestion and gives Instant re
lief for It digests what you eat. L. W.

PERSONAL.

MIssBymocs, of Eait Third street,
has recovered from a t MUOUS Illness

Miss Moffatt, of Stilling. Is visiting
relatives on Watcbunjg avenue for a
few days.

Morris 0. TanArsdale, of Somerset
atreet, la a victim of the grip and la
detained at bis home. |

H. P. Greenwood and Miss Carney,
eJarks at Woodhull & Martin's store,
have recovered from attacks of the
grip and have returned to their posi-
ttons. I

William BohL Of the-boroupb, who
fell acmetime ago and fraotured bis
arm, Is etlll obliged to carry the mem
ber in a sling. Tbe brat k is very slow
in mending. - • •

Mies Iilzzla Byan, sister of Mrs.
Charles Emmona.fof Somerset street;

THE THEATRES.

Great success haa met "The Bnrgo
master" ever elnoe It opened at tbe
Manhattan Theatre. New York city.
New Year's Eve. It Is a musical oom-
edy, alert with life and gayety, peo-
pled with clever comedians and pretty
girls, and containing over twenty-five
musical numbers that are tremendods-
ly bright and catchy. Tbe story Is
fantastic and full of fun. In tbe pro-
logua Is Introduced the grumpy, one-
legged old Peter Stuyvecant In tbe
ancient village of New Amsterdam
When be Is dug up In Pilntlng House
Square of today after a sleep of 860
years, be Is Introduced to all sorts of
up-to-date gayetles. In which be ebows
bis ability to go tbe pace as swiftly as
any of bis soubrette and man-about-
town acquaintances. There are also
scenes at Ooney Island, a masked ball
and the Paris Exposition. There Is a
remarkable special oast, beaded by
Henry E. Dixey In tbe title role.

The popular comedy-drams, Fogg's
Ferry, which has been continuously
before tbe public for nearly twenty
years, tnd which Is famed for making
several well-known stars—Minnie
Maddern, now Mrs. Fiske, being one
of them—Is to be given in a new dreee
at Music Hall next Tuesday nlgbt
The new -vertIon has tbe oommenda-
tlon of tbe large western cities like
Obloago, where It has recently been
played, acd la given a very handsome
scenlo presentation, with such added
features as a quartette and troupe
of plantation dancers. A strong cast
will interpret the characters. Partlc
ular attention will be given to tbe
sensational scenes, such as the torpedo
explosion under the bows of a steam
boat. A number of specialties will
likewise be introduced.

v ~ ~ ~ — — — ^ — —

A Deep Mystery.
It Is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancaoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Eieotrio Bitters will
quickly oure such troubles. "I euf
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Ml*. Phebe Cherley, of Piter-
son, la., f'and a lame back pained me
•o I QOBld not dress myself, but

.ten wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over
oomes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at L W. Randolph's drug store.

Charles L. Brownell, of Elmwood
place, has returned from Woioester,
Mass., where his mother bas been
dangerously 111. Mrs. Brownell will
remain at Worcester for a time.

—Tbe most soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devised is
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
lieves at once and cures piles, sores,
eczema and skin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Bandolph.

Decide Yourself.
The Opportunity la j Here, Backed by

Plalnfleld Testimony.
Don't take our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment
Bead Plalnfleld's endorsement
Bead the statements of PlalnfleWs

citizen's :
And decide for yourself.
Here Is a case of It:
Mr. Jos. VanArsdiale, carpenter and

contractor, living at 913 Spooner ave-
nue, says: "For several years I euf-
fered from severe pain In my back,
blp and loins, so bad at times that It
was almost Impossible for me to get
around and attend to my work. Any
stooping or heavy lifting aggravated
it, and If I contracted a cold It always
settled in my back and at eucb times
my suffering was something Intense.
When Doan'a KIdnSy Pills came to
my notice I was in pretty bad shape,
and procuring them from L. W. Ran-
dolph's drug store, I took a few doses,
when I found they were belplog me,
and completing tbe treatment I was
quite free from pain. I always keep
Doan's Kidney Pills On band so as to
have a sure remedy: close by If tbe
trouble should ever return."

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60
cents a box. Foster-Mllburn Co,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tbe U.8.

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and
take no substitute.

Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
A l ELEfiAIT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

OOLUER.
KTS 8FBC1AJJBT,

108 Park Ave
bUbllibed sat. KTM MxamJned"»*«ae

WILLIAM P. DELLINGHAM.

Former Governor Elected, tTnlted
State* Senator by the I.e*lala-

; tare of Vermont.

Former GOT. William Paul Dilling-
bana is tbe new United States senator
from Vermont. He was elected recent-
ly by the legislature on the ttird bal-
lot. C. A. Prouty, one of the four re-
publican candidates, withdrew in favor
of Mr. Dillingbam, and the democrats,
who had been casting their votes for
Seneca Hazelton, went over to the suc-
cessful candidate. Mr. Pillingham was
born in Waterbury, December 12. 1843.
His great-prfat-frrarulfiither. John Dil-
lingham. was killed at Quebec while
servinj* under Wolfe, and his grand-
father served three years in ibe war of

LOLMiSU AMU SOVlttllKB.

BBOTaOTTVK

p
•t 8:1* i>- m.

CONCLAVE.

I. 0 H.
uesday e
liaiL l&o. 109

Sfeeta 1M «rd sd Tuesday of e y h monta at
E t y i ' liiL l&o 109 J»rk •vena?.

pUUNITJELD OOCNOIL. NO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Th* res*ulmr meetlnfa o

held on the second and fou
I n j c . o f r m . h m o n t h l A J B x e m p t r e n
HalL Ooward 1n1Mtn«. Part avnnne. at S p.m.

; HERBERT BDXTON. Beirent,
Tred'k J Psoa. 8«cT. to* K. Fifth Bt.1

Ootxn«ll are
onday even-
t P l '

ITHE CriCSCENT HOTEL,
earner cf (Somerset and Chathan
North P.ainfleld. Be«ui*raudt
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEGD, ?ropr!?*9ir.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NELSON Y.j HULL.
Ml West Sixth St. fJPlainfleld, H. J.

an* Bna4ara,

Flyiw Bros..
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROlT STREET.

Hoax Masks Hail.

The
Proper
Article.

Thoso who are
properly prcpartnl
fur tbe start are
never lat a diaad-
vantairti.

Vouil enjoy tol-
'et vorrectnes^ if
vou are supplied
»lth our line of
fullet Attlclea.

Here are tbe
beat preparation* for getting tbe rkin in
proper soape and keepinir It to. Lotions,
powders, puff., toilet waters, perfumes,
soaps, etc. You 11 find tbe beat here.

C. I . lagles Prescription rbiroacy.
l IW«at F n s t aad 6r*r« SW., Flaiafield, I .

Taleaknt 773.
J.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Noe, of Crescent avenue,
with pneumonia.

fa 111

la an inmate of fct. M chad's Hos- Harold Vanderhoff, of West Front
pltal, in Newark, where
treated for a severe Illoeos.

she Is being street. 1B much improved from a
recent attack of the grip.

Vbit 3!>afl Wa Have for Dessert?
Tsui question arise* in the family every

slar. Lat us answer It today. Try Jell-O,
a aVtelons and healthful deajart. Prepared
IB two Blnntea. Ho boUJna-l no baklnxl
•taply add boiling watar and set to oool.
Flavor*-Lemon, Oranre, Baspberry and
Strawberry, eat a^paokaca lat yoorrrooer*

sW*4*r. is eta.

Joseph Martin, or Woodbull & Mar-
tin's store, bas returned to his position
after a severe attack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hand, of
West Second street, are detained at
borne with tbe grip. Dr. Adams Is In
attendance.

M. J.

Weean fill your ahoe

waste with oomforl, BOOS*

bay and wrvioe] Goods

nieoted from flic belt

mannfectorsrs, w h o i e

HITI stood ttotirt for yun.

. Ja Pearson,
(Lots »fft«raoa*(HrK)

Carpenter and Bu'lder

J. F. Hattlage,
(Sneceasor to J.' #. MaoOonaJd)

Front St., Cornar Wdtchungi Avo.
ISKALBB m iISKALBBI S A B m i

1 Fine Groceries, Hruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea,

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.;

W. L. Smalley,
OORirSB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH BT.
The Oleaoest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
j In New Jeraejr.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT]
\ OBTAINABLE.
j Telephone No- WB.

M. POWERS,

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, cor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEOARS
are one of my specialties.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Out and Spun Glass; also

Oreidin Ware at Cif y Prices
Best line ever shown In Plalnfleld.

Also full Une

IIPOBTED u d DOMESTIC FERFDIES

HEPBURN'S.
16a Park Ave.

DBALKK

LEHIGH COAL.
rL , , nc.

Oflo* 171 North Are. Tc'-pbone <T A.
Yard 725 to 737 So"th \ Aye.

L. Cronk & Son,
DIAUKS Ol i

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Erery
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

G18 LO68,
CAS GRATES aad

tor

}37~I39 BURNET STREET,
H«W BBr/RBWIOK, If. J.

ksfeiW/••-..

HUYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
Pharpiacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

WILLIAM P. DILLINGHAM.
(Elected United States Senator by

mont's Legislature.)

tha revolution. The new senator waa
educated in Xewbury seminary and
Kimbnll Union academy, read law with
his brother-in-law. Matt H. Carpenter,
in Milwaukee from 18G4 to 1866, and
then with his father, GOT. Paul Dilling-
ham. in Waterbury, being admitted to
the bar in 1467. lie was in 1866 appoint
•d secretary of civil and military af-
fairs, a state office, and served in the
tame capacity under the governors of
1S74 and 1878. He was elected slate's
attorney for Washington county in
1873 and reflected in 1674. He repre-
sented Waterbury in the state house of
representatives in 1«78 and 1884, and
waa senator from Washing-ton county
in 1878 and 1S80. In 18S2 he waa ap-
pointed state commissioner of taxes,
and held the offic* six years. In 18S8
he waa elected governor of Vermont,
having the largest plurality of any re-
publican candidate for that office op to
that time. In the Tear of his election to
the highest state office he did effective
campaign work for Harrison and Mor
ton, and extended his fame as a stump
orator all over the country. He waa
married in 1874 to Mary E. Shipman.
daughter of Rev. I. H. Shipman, of Lie-
bon, N. H., and they hare one son. Mr.
DUlingham ia a Methodist and promi-
nent in church work.

REV. FREDERICK BROWN.

The I««r*pld MUiloair; Wko aald*4
(•• Allied Forces from Tl*m-

liln to Pekln*;.

Rev. Frederick Brown, under whoa*
guidance the allied forces marched
from Tientsin to Peking, is a missions
jxy and the presiding1 elder of the Tien-
tsin district of the Methodist Episcopal
mission In North China. Mr. Brown has
labored in the land of the Mancbusand
Tartars for upward of 17 yeara. In that
tim* h* haa traveled much between
Tientsin and Peking, and, thoroughly
familiar a» he was with every foot of
tha way, no better guide for the forces
in their march of relief could have been
found. When the outbreak of the Box-
era occurred in Peking Mr. Brown waa
the last foreigner to g-et safely away.
Later be went to Chefoo, from which
point be sent nearly all the unofficial
cabl* dispatches that came to America
deaeribing the situation In China. H*

There was an old woman
Who lived In a shoe.

She bad so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But that waa long and long- a«o.
She's troubled now no more;

She. rlvus them ulckl-'n all around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
i nlckles they can buy

60 Sheets off Fine
' Note Paper and

60 Envelopes.
SAMUEL F. HARKER,

PRINTER AND STATIONER,
440 Watctrang Avenue.

REV. FREDERICK BROWN.
(Missionary Who Led th* Allied Forc«s te>

Peking-.)
stood upon the wall of Peking during
the first engagement, and waa within
a few feet of Capt. Keilly when that
brave officer was killed. He refused all
compensation for his services.

Hrl and Cat Friendship.
A Pennsylvania farmer proudly

points to a singular friendship be-
tween a hen and a cat. The hen had
a brood ol eight flulTy chicks, and the
cat was the mother of four downy
kittens. Shortly after the latter had
their eyes opened the motner cat car-
ried them to the chicken coop and in-
troduced them to the hen, who re-
ceived thfl-n kindly. Pretty soon they
got into the habit of g-oing- there of
their own accord, and when the
mother hen settled Jo«a over "her lit-
tle ones, the four kittens huddled up
close to hrr. The old cat viewed this
action without any jealousy, and aft-
er awhile only visited them at mejl
time, while the kittens rambled
around with the hen and her chicks.
Naturally,'this strange friendship will
be disrupted when the chicks and kit-
tena p o w to maturity.

THE BELLEVUE SCANDALS.
More Milla School Train las H u m

Kealarn B e e n i u of Keller.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.— More aensa

tionul developments occurred yesterday
in the investigation of tin- Bcllevue wan-
dais. It is reported that right of thu
Mills Training school nurses have resign
ed, and ;12 more an- tn follow. Th<
nurses give a.s their reasons for resitrn
ins the attitude of Commissioner ICHle
toward them. If tin? latter resiifnsitions
occur, this will make a total of 41 nurse
who have left the training school sine
the investigation started.

Commissioner Keller says that it i
bis lntj/itjon to call I>r. Fitch before him
and question him as to certain arm
tions made by Dr. Allan Mi Lane Hamil-
ton. Thit commissioner stated that Dn
Fitch wa* ill at present ari'l was unable
to appear:.at HeMevne.

Mr. (Jf*onro Blair, superintendent o
the outdoor poor department, was =t;m
moned before Mr. Keller to answer ivr
tnin charges regarding the disposition of
the case of Kivu Rumu. The Baron wo
man was i»npposed •<> have been sent to
Montreal four months a£o. hut was found
deserted in the streets of IMiila<!e!phi.i on
the same <lay she had left Bellevue hos
pital. After explaining to the comniis
sioner his wt.ind in the mactcr Mr. Biair
said that he had all the necessary e
dence which would exonerate him.

It was learned at Bellevue hospital
that another complaint of ill usage on
the part of n patient named Joseph I,ic-
bcrktish wi>i:ld lie investigated. I,ieh.
kasb wan itaken to Bellevne hospital on
June l-"> unjd di>-d on June lij of last year.
This is Hljeged by the widow, who has
begun suit; against the city for $50,000.
The BelN v̂ne records, however, show
that Lirbcirkash entered the institution
©n June 27j and that he died five minutes
after his admission to the institution.

Hn»|ina<] Canvbt at Last.
SAN FrtANflSt'O. Jan. 10— After a

chase that! lasted nine years Mrs. Re-
becca Steinberg has found her husband
in this city; and he was arrested for fail-
ure to provide. Mrs. Steinberg sayg that
she was married in Kuasia niue years ago
to Samuel tUeinberg. Irtrectly after the
marriage he came to this .country to
found n home. Shortly thereafter she
followed, abd the couple lived together
in New York. After three months Stein-
berg deserted his wife, left New York
and became! a wanderer over the earth.
Mrs. Steinberg commenced a relentless
pursuit of her husband. She traced him
everywhere and followed him even to the
Philippines and Gibraltar, but he was
wnry and never remained long in on
place. She learned recently that he wal
in San Francisco and was employed as a
cloakmaker. She hurried hither from
New York, arrived last night and today
the long pursuit ended in the arrest of
Steinberg.

To Raise Tea In South Carolina.
CHAKLBHTON. Jan. 10-The experi-

ments of Cnited States Commissioner of
Agriculture LeDuc. followed by the suc-
cessful planning aDd manufacture of tea
at the Pinehurst farmn, Summerville,
near this ritjf, has attracted northern cap-
italists, who;will go into the business on

large scafe and who expect to raise
300,000 pounds annually for the Ameri-
can market. iColonel A. C. Tyler and Ma-
jor B. D. Trtoble of New Txindon, Conn.,
and tbe Baron J. A. von Brunic, former-
y of the Oerinan legation at Washington,

are the leaders'in tbe enterprise and have
bought 4,000iacres of pine land along the
ine of the [ Charleston and Savannah

railroad 15 miles from here. Messrs. Ty-
ler and Trimble were in ramp at Sum-
merville during the war with Spain and
saw the tea Culture at PinchurM. Major
Trimble, it is said, will be the active
head of the company.

YELLOW OTGERI
Propagated ftnd Spread by

Mosquiioea Alone.

IBTEBESTI5G ElfERIMESTS H CUBi

*o (onlnsion jf om Infected Cloth/

Escaped Proiu Slngr Slnir.
SIN(; SING, Jan. 10.—Otto S< haefer,

3 years old, a prisoner at Sing Sing pris-
u serving a sentence of eight years for

burglary, escaped from the prison ypBter-
day. Schaefer had been in Sing Sing
since Jan. 14, 1897. and he had 20
months yet to serve. He WBR assigned to
the cook squad this morning and was
working with the- other three men who
make up the i*qufld when he made his es-
cape. The authorities all over the coun-
ry have been notified, whistles were
«lown anil the usual measures taken to
•ecapture the, man. So far as is known

Schaefer had nothing in which to dis-
guise himself When he got away.

Ing: or BeddlpjJ . but at Bite From
tbe I.lttl* Bloodsucker

Wa»J|Bre~FIre.

HAVANA, J « | 10,-The American
commission, umtw the snperintendenrt
of Dr. Reed, whjtii has been making ex-
periments at Queli ados as to the propa
gation of the yejjjiw fever germs by tlM
mosquito, ha* oMi lined extremely satia
factory results. =|

Dr. Reed sayij he experiments show
beyond a doubt fast there is no contagion
from au infected; fcjrson or from infected
clothing, but thai the mosquitoes alon«
are responsible ft* tbe spread of the dis-
ease. In the conjAe of the eommission'l
investigations s|5 nonimmune person! *
were infected dir*'t by the bite of mos-
quitoes which half previously bitten yel-
low fever patien^l, and five of these de>
vrloped yellow f&h'r.

The last experSJic ent made proved con-
clusively. Dr. It^hfl contends, the theory
of propagation tajf"mosquitoes. A special
building was cqjj*trueted of disinfected
material, and otfe ;of the rooms was di*
vided into two unctions by a wire mos-
quito screen. In^epe section were placed
disinfected l>pcHiBr. and clothing, and In
the other beddinjfjand clothing from th(
yellow fever hos|)Jtal which had not bees'
disinfected. Tw<j nonimmunes occupied
the two sections;./Jn the former were pal
several infected'jjjbsquitoes. The patient
remained in tbisf'flroom only long enough
to be bitten, aofts in four days a pro-
nounced case oi<r-«ellow fever developed.
The patient is nAil convalescent.

Tbe other subject slept in the infected
bedding for mauj^iiights and bas not con-
tracted the fevel'p

Both patients-piive been sleeping foi
20 nights in ganjfupts worn by yellow fe-
ver victims and jjjj bedding from the yel-
low fever hospital.

Dr. Ueed saytrejthey are growing fal
and that in no itfttanee in the coarse oi
tbe cordmission'w1 investigations baa a
case of yellow ffcfer developed from ex-
posure to infectrtji bedding or clothing.

Mr. Alexis E. }!rye. having resigned hi*
position; as su(erintendent of Cuban
schools, left Havana yesterday with Mrs.
Frye on board i » United States trans-
port McPhersonj* In accepting the resig-
nation Governor? general Wood said th«
x>6t would be ojrtn for Mr. Frye abonld
he desire to ret$cj> to it.

Mr. Michael &.:• Dady. the contractor,
haa begun legaj^proceedings against Be*
nor Coronndo, e«|jor of the Discnsion, al-
leging libel and jtojury in consequence of
a caricature in fi^t journal representing
Mr. Dady as b&ping np members of the
municipal coancH. Air. Dady also sues to
recover < $750 lefflt last summer to Senol
Coronado. He tut for tbe United State*
today and will (ftura here in two week*
to sign the seweji contract.

A -(VrddUsr I> HlKh Life.
SANTIAGO,'-\i ub«, Jan. 10.—General

Whitside and |ji{ i family have gone to
Manzanillo to stl end the wedding today
of General WfeJ side's son, Lieutenant
Warren W. WJS side, and Miss Lillian
RIgney, only «t ughter of Mr. Joseph
Rigney, the miijpnaire proprietor of Cei-
bahueca. near ' ilanianillo, the largest
augar plantation n the province. Several
officers and theff wives accompanied tha
Whitsides. TJ^ function will be a
brilliant affair,;* The band of the Tenth
United' States 4| valry, which bas been
stationed here £pi° two months, has re-
turned to Manj|lnillo for the ceremony.
The Rjgneys a | i well known Americans
famous for t | j r hospitality, and tha
plantation is OJJ of tbe show places of
the province, tf le house party following
the wedding wj 1 last four days, afte*
which Lieutenant Whitsiilc and his bride
will go to Newialork for their honeymoon.

Qlffn'i Health L'acertaln.
LONDON. Jan. 1 0 - T h e queens

health is so uncertain that the fear in
growing in court circles that the break up

f her wonderful constitution in immi-
nent. It is thin fact, and not the poor
health of the Dowager Kmprcss Freder-
ick, the queen's oldest child, which causes
he arrangements for the trip to southern
France to be! made only conditionally.
:Ier visit to (liminei next spring is only
1 Tery shadowy possibility.

Marconi Uopefal .
LONDON, Jan. 10.—In an interview

Signor Marconi said be did not consider
ommunication: with Mars impossible,
rovided the planet ix inhabited. The

matter of distance could be overcome. He
enied that Professor Popoff, the Russian
nventor of a system of etheric trlegra-
>hy, was interested in his (Marconi's)

company, but said he hoped to meet Pro-
fessor Popoff. j

Rntperor Wllllnio'a Illnraa.
BERLIN. Jan. 10.- Emperor William's

old confines him closely to his apart-
nents. :

-*evr York Markrln.
FLOI'R—St.ntf and western Inactive,

but steady: Minnesota patents. S4.1Q>g4.4O;
winter straights;. *3.5o*i3SS; winter extras.
KKMilSO: wintfi- putcnts. J3.7WS4.

WHEAT—4")|iehed weak under dlsap-
minttng cabl»-s And foreign selling, but re-
•overed on support from the local crowd
ind general cov«rfnp: March. SI 15-16̂ 7

"F{YE—Steady: Lstate. 52ifrO3c.. r. I. f.. New
y.rk. car lots; No. X western. 57c. f. o. b.,
afloat.

CORN—Opened easy with wheat, but
allkd on smull rerflpls and good buying
rest: May. 44',{144 f-ltjc.
OATS—Strady: and quiet: track, white,

tate, 31 Vztf:&e. ; tr.4ck. white, western, 'S\^%
:'".c.
l'ORK— StronB;

14 .'•"KII l.V
I . A H U — K l r m , p r i m e

Hlk*.
Lil'TTKR—CJulj-t nrifl s^aads'. state dairy.

mess. $l.t(<iH; family,

western steam,

y
'HKKRB-Kirrji;
ii 'H'xc.; fancy,

fancy, large, fall mail '
small, fall made, llr.5

EGOS— State .iii.1 Pennsylvania. 2S.Ji25c.;
,-stern. loss olf.: l'J<r
S l 'HAI : - K:iw *t>.uly r:Hr renninir. ^"ic.;

•entrlfugal. S6 t< st 4"-.'-.: r"fini.tl tlrm:
Tusheil. H.l0c.: j>6*\d'Ti'd, 5 70c
• n i i f K N T I M ! - IMiil ;i\. 4H-r;4.lVaC
MOLASSKS— (JUUt. but tlrm; New Or-
ans . 32rii4Oc. ;
RICE—Steady; ; domestic. 3%(&6»4c.; Ja-

ian, 4^'t(47^c. :
TALLOW—Steady; city. ic.: country, 4%

HAY—>"lrm:
iholce, &4]!«>i'. shipping. 77;4*80c.: good to

Will
STON, ^ |

l ;

omlnnlF Hoar.
BOSTON, ^| | i . 10.—Contrary to the

usual custom ;:-?4s regards the United
States senatorial nomination, the Repub-
licans of the tfik branches of the legisla-
ture this year mil hold separate caucuses,
but both will pttminnte Senator Hoar to
succeed hims l̂J,
has been tisuti
hold a joint catHus. Roth bodies will vote
for senator
Democrats wft
Monday, and •
Richard Olney
tion, although
success.

Tuesday afternoon. The
also hold a caucus on
ia expected that Hon.
ill be placed in nomina-
course withont hope of

Earl Cat
LONDON,

lord lieutonanj;
utiug prizes to;
school, nnno'—-
last time he
annual celebrgt 91
casually confirn
retained the
the purpose of
Walee during

loid

:,0e

NYACK.
absence of

without opposition. It
for the Iiepublicans to

ostan to Retire.
n. 10. — Earl Cadopan,
if Ireland, when distrib-
jiiplls of the Dublin Art

that it would be the
be able to attend tha

>n of the institution, thai
ng the belief that he haa

lieutenancy chiefly for
ntertaining the Prince of
e lattei's visit to Ireland.

a>( Xfaek, 5. T.
'., Jan. 10.—During the
>1 wealthy residents of

Orand View, b«jhr Nyack, who are spend-
ing the wint^ i n the city the discovery
has just beenNade that their handsome
residences have{been entered by burglars
and robbed pt all the valuables th*
thieves could hjiy their hands on. The
heaviest losers lire H. E. Wagner, Mr.
Whiting and Sji Reade.

Benefit AaaWclatlon In Trouble.
NKJVV YOItjtj, Jan. 10.—The Morris

and JCssex Kio( >loyees' Mutual Benefit
association h< Uj? ts regular annual session
in Nejwark. Ntj I .. yesterday, anil a com-
mittee of fivejtiins appointed to wind np
the affairs of Me organisation, t^hich is
In financial dijfficulty. The organization
had recently a" Bienibership of 2.WX), but
now only 500. j %

' 4
C h a f c e l n > | o n d o n Ttmlly e i ,

LONDON, Am. 10.—The Daily Ncw
annouuees thiifj4i:orniiig that today's is-
sue is the last Jg d th dit
ship of Mr. Kd
Air. Rudolph
well kinown n
of the:staff of r
ceed Mr. Cook,

w f

nppear under the editor-
nrd Tyas Cook and that
ambrrs Lehmatm, the

cosich and a member
nch since 1SU0, will BUC-

Smallpox In Kansas.
TOREKA, .l£ii. 10—Dr. W. B. Swan

of the! state l>o£i*<l of health reports 267
eases of smallnis in^the state. "The type
of the disease w Tn»re severe than it was
ast Winter," %3jk doctor says, "and I
hink there wig^jbe a number of fatall-
»es." I
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READY FOR BUSINESS
New York Legislature Al>

nounces Committeea.

I0II5ATI0XS BY THE GOVERNOR.

Jtear Bills Inlrodirr^
-Ahoat «»r Monrr Savins;

Reeoi amended la the (iov-

ALBANY, Jan. 10.—The principal fea
tore of the Mumbling of the. iwo houset
.*f the legislature last night Was tue ap-
pointment of committees and clerks and
the reception of a list of appointment!
by the governor.

Governor Odell made the following
nominations to the^senate: ]'

Member o! the state board of mediation
and arbitral on, Bernard Stark of Albany
tountj. I i

Trustee o' the New York State Sol
diet* apd Sailors' home, Thomas W
Bradley!of Orange bounty, to fill the va-
cancy created by the failure to qualify of
Thomas R. j'restor.

Manager Binghnmton State hospital,
G. W. Fairoiild of Otsego county,, to suc-
ceed John V . Stanborough, whose term
of office las s ich manager has expired.

State fax < ommissioner, J. Edgar Leay-
«nft (re-appointed) of New York county.

Superintendent of public works, John
N. Partridge of Kings county, reappoint-
• d . i - -

Manager* Buffalo State hospital, Thom-
h M D Eias Lathrop,

pp
<oonty, to 61

p
M. D., of Erie county, re-

I'
p , y

appointed; Walter I'latt Cooke of Erie
61 h d b hthe vacancy created by the

i
<ooy , y
resignation olf Daniel H. McMillan.

Manager Hudson River State hospital,
George M. H ine of Dutchess county, rice
Engene N. E owell.

Manager Manhattan State hospital,
Louisa Pierjont Satterlee of New York
coonty, whns> name has been thus chang-
ed from Loai ML Pierpont Morgan by mar-
riage.

TOY legislature took cognizance of the
important recommendations made by
Governor Odell in his first annual men-
l i f t in rery jprompt fashion. Bills relat-
ing to the most drastic ^changes adrised
by the governor were introduced in both
bouses. Chief among them were the bills
carrying out the plan of "economy" pro-
Tiding a substitution for the fish, forest
and game and forest preserre commis-
sions of a single commissioner, who will
hare the. advice of two state officers to
aerre without salary, and, for the consoli-
dation of all the labor bureaus into a sin-
gle headed commissioa. A police and elec-
tions bill for New York city drafted in
accordance with the governor's ideas was
Introduced. OddJy enough, a similar bill;
was presented for the improvement of
Buffalo's polite system. The police bills
abolish the present partisan boards and
provide for the appointment of a commis-
sioner by the mayor, who shall be super-
intendent of police, to be vested with all
the powers of the old board.

ANOTHER VICE CRUSADE.

The Quaker CM r Follow* the B
•aaple of !IFW York.

PHILADELPHIAI. Jan. m-A
meeting of citizens oj
ry C. Potter of New
tral figure was held
Music last night for
ing preliminary steps

which Bishop lien
York was the cen

in the Academy o
the purpose of tak

in starting a gen
eral Crusade against vice in this city. Th«
big building was crowded, mo«t of thow
present bring women. Bishop: Potter had
\>een invited by a committee! of clergy
men to address na ajidieuce on crime in
large communities. ITIic binhon, when
introduced, was enthusiastically welcom
ed. He refrained from sayiug nimh ol
the conditions of vic« as they prevail in
this city. leaving that for local speakers
to tell. The bishop touched briefly on his
boyhood days which ?i-ere spent here and
then discussed in a general way the. cen
tralization of power which he sain ex
ists today in many walks of life. 114 said
there is in the popular mind a belief* that
judges on the bench, men in the legists
tive halls and the smallest politicians an
purchasable. That such a condition
should exist, he said, was a dishonor.

Bishop Potter then spoke ef the great
movement for better government started
in New York and said the conditions that
exist in Philadelphia are no different
from those prevailing elsewhere. Spoils
men and public officers who betray theii
trust should be given no peace. If Phila-
delphia would take up the work, he said,
the two cities could go forward hand in
hand in the risht direction.

The Rev. Dr. Wayland Hoyt of thi*
city delivered a strong address against
the alleged immorality of the city. He
severely criticised the present municipal
administration. '

A resolution was adopted by the meet-
ing to the effect that the citizens of Phil-
adelphia "recognize that our city has fal-
len under the sway of ita worst elements,
organized into a political machine, which
by its control of vast revenue, the spoilt
of office, unwarranted use of police powei
and other agencies afflicts ua with almost
every form of misgovernment." The res-
olution also provides for the appointment
of a committee to begin a movement fot
the betterment of the prevailing condi-
tions.

1 R*o< and the Booa Case.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Secretary

Root states that he is not yet prepared to
•ay what action he will take as a result
of the disclosures made in the investiga-
tion of the case of ex-Cadet Booz by the-
Brooke court of inquiry, nor is he yet
ready to make public the findings of that
court. Speaking generally, he said that
the rule* of the Military academy were
Very strict against hazing—more so now
under Co|onel Mills than ever before—
and that every cadet found guilty of that
practice bad been dismissed. Since his
administration began be had dismissed
two cadets for that offense. The officials
of the academy always have experienced
great difficulty in securing evidence in
cases of hazing, the cadets—even those
who had been the victims of the practice
—usually refusing to give material evi-
dence on the ground that it "might tend
to criminate the witness."

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

Twelve Killed at Naaawpoort—He-
ported EacMRHrX Denied.

LONDON. Jan. 10.—The British casn
alties in the fighting Jan. 5 between Colo-
nel Babington's forces and the Boers un
der General Delarey and General Steen-
kamp at N-aauwpoort, when the burghers
were forced to retire, were 12 men killed
and 33 wounded.

Late advices from Cape Town state
that it has been ascertained that the re-
ports of an engagement between a cyclist
corps and the Boers at Pickauer's Kloof
Sunday were without foundation.

More AsTlnna ""Ire Victims.
BOCH ESTER, Jan. 10.—The list of

dead as a result of the terrible conflagra-
tion at the Rochester Orphan asylum
Tuesday morning has reached a total of
SO. Two more of the unfortunate in-
mates died yesterday. 'Allan Bellmore,
aged 2, died early yesterday morning at
the City hospital. He was terribly burn-
ed about the 'head and upper portion of
the body. Miss Mary Brad, one of the
nnrses in the hospital ward, was the
thirtieth victim.

Kz-Coveraor Llad Smites u Editor.
8T. PAUL,; Jan. 10.—Governor John

Lind retired from office at noon yester-
day. At 3
visited the
patch, which
daring his t

j'clock in the afternoon he
ffice of the St. Paul D'ls-
had criticised him bitterly
rm, told Managing Editor

Harry T. B 4ck, "I am now a private
citizen," and istniek Mr. Black a sharp
blow between the eyes. The men clinch-
ed, but were Immediately separated, and
Governor Lind left the office.

iHAl
LI H

8HAN<{
here that Li
and has visi
Peking. The
was only 4,00
1899 and
year. The si
had been ex
is not diminished

Ckuc
J a n . 10.—It is asserted

H u n g Chang is recovering
the German legat ion in

customs revenue for 1900
),000 taels short of that for

to that of any previous
ibprtage w a s much less than

and the loan security

t<-d

equal

parted.

Chaastra la Ocean Record*.
NEW TOKK, Jan. 10.—During the

year 1000 there were 38 changes in rec-
ords of pasi *>nger liners in speeding
across the A lantic, of which one was
the taking o« the first place for speed by
the Deutschii nd from the Kaiser Wil-
hehn der Groise aud 37 made by steam-
ers in loweri
record.

Blood F|»
WA.TEKT0'

Mamie Farrell
city, is dead

g their own bext previous

>paba. From • Tooth.
,VN. N. Y., Jan. 10.—Miss

aged 21, living near this
'roiu blood ; poisoning. In

last July she 1 ad a tooth extracted, and
several pieces
broken off at that time have since given
her consideratle pain, and'a few days
ago blood poisoning set in.

of the tooth which were

Policeman Dlacharicrd.
. k\, Jan. 10.—Officer Wal-

lace E. Carper ter, w\>o eloped with Offi
*er Warner IConley's wife from Utica
last Friday, i < ras discharged from <the
police force hjy the board of fire and po-
uce commissif | ers.

The Plate nr la Conntaatlnople.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 10.—One

loath from biibonir plague is officially re-
forted here. Precautions are being taken,
Ind all arrivals are medically examined.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Railroads in Colorado were blockaded
by snow.

Nebraska senate expressed sympathy
with the Boers.

Fresh outbreak of plague was reported
in southeastern Russia.

Mr. William Waldorf .Astni* has given
£1,000 to the Priuce of Wales' hospital
tund.

Twenty-one variable stars were discov-
ered at Harvard college observatory dur-
ing the year.

Four people were seriously hurt and a
score more bruised and cut in a train
wreck at Perth Aniboy, N. J.

Cornelius L. Alvord, Jr.. pleaded guilty
of stealing $620,000 from the First Na-
tional bank of New York city.

Vi 1—
Representative Clarke Dead.

PETEKBOKO. N. II., Jan. 10.—Hon.
Frank G. Clarke, representative in con-
gress from the Second New Hampshire
district, died at his home hero last night
of quick consumption, aged 50 years. He
took an active part in the campaign of
last November, speaking from the plat-
form nearly every night, and, not being
very strong, suffered physical exhaustion
when his labors ended. After election be
commenced working on his candidacy for
the United States senate to succeed Sen-
ator Chandler. Two weeks ago he was
taken sick and this week withdrew his
name as a candidate. Tuesday night he
experienced a very severe choking spell,
but appeared slightly improved yesterday
morning. He had a second attack of
choking early last evening, which result-
ed in bis death.

Kaval Moveateata.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—The Hart-

ford has left La Guayra for Trinidad in
pursuance of the navy department's in-
structions to proceed on her cruise with
the landsmen brought over to Venezuela
by the Buffalo. The Vicksburg, en route
to the Asiatic station, left Colombo yes-
terday for Singapore. The Saturn has
arrived at Cavite. The submarine boat
Holland, in tow of the Standish,Hleft An-
napolis for Norfolk.

Indian C o a a l i i l o i Not to Report.
ALBANY, Jan'. 10.—The commission

appointed by former Governor Roosevelt
to investigate relative to elevating the
New York state Indians to citizenship
and the apportionment of their lands
Within and without the reservations will
not submit any report. The committee
finds that the scope of the subject is too
momentous for them to handle and sug-
gests that the legislature take the matter
in hand.

Kansas M i n n Strike.
TOPEKA, Jan. 10.—Most of the miners

in the Weir City zinc mining district are
on strike. The trouble resulted over
wages and the introduction of nonunion
miners. There has been a riot at one of
the mines in which an attempt was made
to hang one of the superintendents.

.. The I*re*id~eat Improvlaar.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 101—The presi-

dent is progressing favorably. Dr. Rixey,
the attending physician, is satisfied with
the manner in which the grip is respond-
ing to treatment. It is said at the White
House that the president has no fever
now and is steadily improving.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Two men were

fatally injured and several seriously in-
jured by a terrific explosion at the works
Of the Stnndard Oil company at Meserole
and Kingsland avenues, Williamsburg,
The cause of the explosion is unknown.

Cnrfew mt Xorwleh. ;
NORWICH. N. Y., Jan. 10.—The dtj

council of Norwich has voted to adopt
the curfew ordinance.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair and mild. .

NOW'S THE TIME
to njse our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are setting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ioe cream So
troflble to yon, they oome wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. Oae
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 Market SI.
677 Broad St.

01

NEWARK, N. j .
m th

JOHNSON & BARNES
a!J7 Park Avenue. Telephone H43.

Until farther notice we will have a full line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables; A full beleotion of imported and domestio cheese. Loo*>e
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and pnkled trine. Saner Kraut. CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS- Pickled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too nnuuroaa to mention. Don't iii\ to give
us a call

J.W.JOHNSON. , B W. BABNES.
j ' 10 21 eod

\ ^ K ^ SAY FAfiEWELL
•-•v •.--"• i /)'-'il/f'//U\ to old time method* with Uie old

r t- '•» - < * (»/ i ( / l / year. If you have not bought

GROCERIES
here begin doing so at the beginning
ot

New Year
and at the end you will be healthier
HQi rioaer. Our « >od» are new, freeh
sod excellent. Price* nra upon on
rqultabla basis. Oar Talus glrlng
abilities are not excelled.

C. E. 6ULICK i CO.. Cor. Buer St. in j Llwcali Plac>

'iffev

What is home without a motker ?
What is home without a

. . . PIANO . . .
Give your children a nautical edu-
cation, 'twill be a bleanlnc to 70a
In your old ace, and an everlaat-
ln« benefit to them. Start na-ht
by pettlnc tour piano at Ken-
yona, where yon will and the
celebrated »ma»t« with Ita ar-
tlitlc touch, flne Bnlah and beauti-
ful tone, which haa made It ••
popular all over the world.

H. K E N Y O N — ^ *
315 W E S T FRONT S T .

Platofleld, H. J.

THE COAL DOES IT.
Much of the Buceess or failure

of a special dinner is due to the
ooaL

Poor coal gives an uneven, un-
satisfactory heat and makes meat
or poultry hard and tough.

- COAL —
oookg to the satisfaction of all
oonoerned. It is hot, brisk and
free from dpi and excess of ash.

BOIGE, RUNYON& CO ,
PARK AYE. AND BAILBOAD

MILK DKAI.KB8.

N.7HERW00D FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to conaumera,
WX. LOTDSAY * SOI,

Moutala Ave.

JERSEY
MILK.

PaKlUaf Ir.ry fUaitary B**mlr*ant.
• I d - »KLIC10CB — HXALTHFTL

Bndoned by all phyilclan* who have In-
veatiirated our method*,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Afternoon de-

lveriea. City or Boroufh.
:

PLAINFIELi)

MILK AND CREAM CO,
•ASCHAIT BB08.,
337 WaTCHtmC AVMTJX.

GOLD and 81LVEE

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Baana'a, 115 Park Avaniia.

J. C, Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 E-urt Front St., Plainfield, N. J

The Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Office: 127 lorth l i e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the publio patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

| J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLAINFIKLD, H. J.. JAN. T, 1801.

• . H. BIBXt, F e n a w U i .
Anderson, Mrs Bertha
Hrad.baw. Mr Wm H
Iterry, Mln VIoi
Hranscombe, Mrs El's
ltrok.w, MlM Laurm
BJo kluo, Misa Hulda
Bowman, If tac LUUe
C ark. Mr. Bailie
Clark, Mia* J B
Davlson, MlM Alice
HayioD, Mrs FA
Duncan. Mrs Leb
Bkluna, Mrs Carl
Fisher, Miss Beoale L
Flz^erald, M!M Mary
Fiammer, Mr David

Franklin, Mr! Em-
lene P

Franciico,MrWH
O M I O

Maulton, Mr and
Mrs Frank W

Neafey, Mrs
Nelson, Mrs H
O'1 v»nner, Mrs Patrick
O'Oorman, MlM
M l

Franciio,
Oarryson, MIMO
G reason, D r W B

Hartshorn, Mr and
Mrs nobtC

Hlckok. Mrs 8 J
Leach, Mrs Leauard
LeVlaa Mr William
Mykler, Mrs Mary
McDonald. MlM Cella

MasKle
O'Keefe, Mr Wm
Opezia Pietro Al
Sfg-or

Ray ton Mr O W
Pal, M Kuner
Plainly. H n W I
Randolph, Mr
Theodore

Hanson, M M Rosa C
Boae Esq, Ang-ustaa
Pcott, Jamea
Sewell, Mrs Michael
Sutpben. Mr Joseph
Button, MlM Mary
Swindells, Mr J W
Viler. MIH Zoe
Weedy Jr, Mr Jacob
Williams, Dr F B
Wirseot. Mia* Annie
Woodland, Mrs 8 K

B. B.

Totuorlal
Art ist . . .

aiac CHOICB OIOAB&
141 V w t h AVWX9B. PtalBfMd, M J.

WIHSLOW SKATES.
Pocket and Table Cntlery.

Razors and Scissors.
Bathroom Fixtures.

- A T -

A. Hi. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

Wm, Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOR FURNTTCTBK, PIANOS, ETC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFIKLD, N. J.

Telephone M.

TBU0KMEN and BIGGEBS.
STAOKS sod BLKIOHS for PICNICS:

>nd PABTIBS.

Relentless '
Rheumatism
Conquered.

Up to recntly it conld have be«ni said fhas
science bad advauccJ ao p«i*it tve cure for rhcu*
matlam, but a bospll»l specialist, delvinc ajter
a cure for thin tormrntiii£ dis*-aA«>, one day hit
upon Just the nir'it formula, and in l»r. Holtin'a
Rbrumatic Rwnwiy to-<iiiy tho mtKlical world
reco^iize* at la«*. a cure.

Bo m&tu-r how bad your pains may have b?m
or are; no matter of bow long standing; no mat-
t«r how many r»*medi»^ you have tned. Dr.
Bottin's Hh-umalic Remcxly will not only help
yen at once, but ft will cure you. for ever and
ever. This mufftiiflcent rem*»dy will curs all
form* of rheumatism, muscular, acute, articu-
lar, rout, neuraiKis, or wiatica, bvause It dri-
ves out of the syntem at onre the uric acid that
mrngrs) all the trouble and bring* the muscle
libers back to their uormal condition.

Don't to induced to taJce • aubstitote, bat
masit on havlnc

Dr. Holtln's Eiemnatic Remedy
and joa will find Immediate and blesasd railaf
Iron pam aad suffering.

Fat ap m CO cent packaga* our/.

Prepared onry bv

Tfnitln ChffTTliff*! CO. BS H«Mwi f j " * . H. Y,

FOR 8ALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tu th 45 Somerset St

Time and Experience
are severe tests; but both tests, and
all other tests, have been met by

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar;

It has cured thousands of colds; it
will cure thousands of others—and
yours. 25*, 50*. $1.00 per bottle;
the largest size cheapest At all drug-
gists. Be sure and get Hales.

Pike's Toothache Drops Core in OBI Mlnte.

HARPER
TIE

Statiopef,
4II Park Ave.,

Plainfield, N. J.

ECKJS 10 CENTS OOZBN
If a bairaln. We have properties for sale

and to let at barj-aln piioea. Pent) te stamps
for the Real Bttate and Inaui inoe Review.
LaRue * Cumlng-, Real Batate ai«4 Inauraoo*,
m North avenue.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTey)

^LadleaXand^ Oentlemen'a

Private Dining Parlor.
Beaiedeled aas Befaratehea Thrsaghaei.

Special attentionTg-iven to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —
ZI2I, 131, 13*
l O t n ATEBtTE. PLAHTtBLO, | ( J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
FLAIDTZLD, B. J.

Under entirely new manarement. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Batha. New
Blovator. New Open Plumbing.

TahU Ptnt-daaa. 1 Bates Hs4«nta.
For Information recardfna- rates, etc- ad-
raes JOHN BAIL8Y,

Lessee and Manager.

HOTEL WALDORF,
• AST FBOBT ITIII I .

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfiried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
'Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel aooommo-
dationa and private Dining Boom.

ll

DOTEL KENSINOTOII . . .
LI (Dem**)

J. H. Slaatt, Proi'r.
wt lot. Ill HOBTH AVUUE.

K«W AWB UP-TO-PaTB.

AII usPBcnoK M u a m

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooosaor to Henry Uefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-203 WIST reOBT STBZBT.

'el. Bo. 733. IA11 Orders Delivered at tasrt
Betlca.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I97 North Ave.

Wm D. TUeaatna* John P. sfcnmon

HILL IN WALL STREET.

of Honhera Parlle Rail-
: road Explains Hla Porpoae.
j NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—James J. Hi

•Rain yesterday was the central figure i
TjVnll street. In an interview Mr. Hi
outlined what he and bis associates ii
the giant railroad "community of inter
tists" are trying to accomplish. Instead
ojf a combination of great railroads unde
cjne system he said he WOB trying to brin
aibout an agreement between certain bi
^sterns of the northwest by which "fric
tjon" would be prevented aud the roadi
operatid more economically. He denieo
tiat he was here to see .1. Pierpont Mor-
gan nnd John I). Kockefeller.

The day brought no development in the
unfolding of the plans of the Hill-Mor-
gin-Uockefeller combine. The meetinj
of the Northern Pacific directors did
nothing more important, it was announc
ed, than declare the regular 1 per cen
quarterly dividend. Vice President Dan
i$ S. Lamont was in close conference un-
til after dark with several directors o
the Northern Pacific and associates o
Mr. Hill, and developments are expected
soon.

:&Ir. Hill was in Wall street all day-
the busiest mun there. Although be as
s«rted he did not nee J. Pierpont Morgan
Jtmes Stillman, president of the Nationa
Cjity bank, the depository of the Standard
Oil company, was one of bis many call
eps.

"My plans have been greatly exagger
a ted, and a great deal that is untrue has
been published about what I intend tc
do," said Mr. Hill. "I do not contem
pkte any great deal such as has been at-
tributed to me. I did not come to New
York to see Mr. Morgan. I have not seen
Mr. Morgan today and have no engage-
ment either to see him tod^y or tomorrow
Mr. Morgan and I are friends, but I did
nut come here to consult him.

"One of the main objects of my trip it
to consult with the contractors who are
building two steamships at New London
for my line. We need a large fleet foi
our lake traffic, as it is growing very
rapidly, and we are having two splendid
vessels constructed. I am trying to bring
about agreements between the western
roads which will prevent friction and
make the operation of the lines more
economical. In other words, an under-
standing by which they may save money
I want to produce harmony among them
and stop friction. The less friction there
is among railroads the better it will be
for all of us.

"I am a believer in railroad consolida-
tion when it is advantageous. It is the
inevitable policy of the roads sooner or
Inter. Railroads, just like all other lines
of business, should be run as economically
as possible. However, my plans have
been so greatly misrepresented that I
have made up my mind that silence is
the best policy."

STRONGHOLD STORMED.

loser Rea-Fortreaa of Bo-pa W u a
desvoaa.

BERLIN. Jan. 10.—The war office hat
received the following dispatch from
Count von Waldersee, dated Pekirjg,
Jan. 8:
i "The fortress of Ho-pu, which was

stormed Jan. 3, was the headquarters of
newly organized bands of Boxers. Over
1,000 had terrorized the district, and
they were planning to march on Yen
king and Cbau-ping."

Wiring from Peking under date of Jan.
6 Count von Waldersee says:

"Colonel Pavel's column is marching
to Tsi-ngan-fu, on the Pei-ho, to co-oper
ate with Colonel Madai's column from
Yen-king, 72 kilometers northwest of Pe-
king, Colonel Pavel, after extremely se-
vere marches over bypaths and through
high mountains, stormed the fortifications
Jan. 3. These were defended by ten
guns and from 600 to 1,000 men. Hav-
ing protected the mines, the column is
returning in extended order through
Yen-king."

Germany Not Decided.
BERLIN, Jan. 10.—Germany is not

yet willing to define her position with
reference to Secretary Hay's proposal to
transfer the Peking negotiations to
Washington, according to a statement
made by a high foreign office official, be-
cause an exchange of views between the
cabinet on the subject is now proceeding.
The German foreign office, however, be-
lieves that Mr. Conger's view of the atti-
tude of the empress dowager is correct
and that the position of the Chinese court
at Sinn-fu is growing more and more un-
tenable.

RVHISBI Dlstrlbate Ittee.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 10.—The

Russians in the province of Chili, accord-
ng to a dispatch from Peking, distribute

10,000 rations of rice daily in behalf of
Emperor Nicholas.

Prnaala'a Blcenteaary.
BERLIN, Jan. 10.—The bicentenary

of the Prussian monarchy, which will be
celebrated Jan. 18. will be marked by a
special solemn Bervice ordered by Em-
peror William in the garrison church.
There will also be a special service in the
castle chapel, after which a battery in
he Lustgarten will fire 101 guns. Among
he foreign visitors expected are Prince

Vladimir of Russia and Crown Prince
Franz Ferdinand of Austria. An illu-
mination of the public buildings has been
ordered.

Deadly Coal Van Explosion.
EAGLE PASS. Tex., Jan. 10.—An

iploHion of gas In a coal mine at Honda,
Coahuila, Mexico, caused the death of
four men and the injury of upward of 20
others, among the latter being three
brothers named Sullivan, maimed beyond
recognition. General Manager Johnson
left Ciudad Porforio Diaz promptly by
special train and is on the ground with
medical and other aid for the sufferers.

AllfKe-d Bla-amlat Arrentrd.
BOSTON, Jan. 10.—Edward Harris ha»

been arrested by the harbor police on
board the barkentine Hector, as a fugi-
tive from justice. It is believed that he is
wanted in New York on the charge of
biiramy. Harris admitted to the officers
th.it he had been married twice, but said
th»t he got his wife to sign a paper be-
fore he married hi» prosc-nt wife.

Steamer Dlanblrd.
9CEENSTOWN. Jan. 10,-The Ger-

man steamer Frisia, Captain Schmidt,
which sailed from Hamhiirc Dec. 29 for
Boston, is heading for Queenstown, a
dispatch from Fa«tnet announces, in a
disabled condition nnd under reduced
steam. Two tugs have gone to her as-
sistance.

Bliaanrd In Iowa.
p T J B U Q U E . In.. Jr>n. I n - A blizzard
jsweeping this section. Snow ix drift-

tcg badly and train and street railwa)
traffic se:-vice is imp«de«l.

A|MY CANTEEN TOG
.te Decisively Concurs

House Measure.

FIFTEEN VOTES FOB BETEITIOI
• * . I

Hottke Malcea Slow Prosren *a
HTQrer and Harbor Appropriate
> Bill—Many Di»atlsfled Meal-
. | ' ber» Oppose It.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—The
cadje^n is to be abolished, as the senate
yesfejday by a very di-cisive vote cop-
enrfejo in the house provision relative {to
the>|a)rmy canteen. Only 15 votes could W
mugjtfjred in the senate in favor of the
canSeipn, while 34 were east against It.
Mojgtjiof the time was occupied by Sena-
tor^ 'Teller of Colorado, Pettigrew |>f
Soujb Dakota and Butler of North Caro-
lina-; who all opposed the adoption ot th*

StO committee's amendment, which
provided for a continuance of the caA-

q £ !
B îypnd disposing finally of the canteen

quefttjon the senate accomplished Uttla,
indwjjt seems doubtful whether a final
ot^ upon the measure will be reach) id

fij^ Friday or Saturday.
Tijes house considered the river ana1

arl̂ oT appropriation bill. Little progre«
wasjijiade. In a bill carrying such a vart
luujf tor local improvements many *]!«>
koued to be disappointed, and there is
considerable soreness among the member*
whof {tail to get what they want. This
•jorfrpfss outcropped in several places, the
disq-ppointed members refusing to allow
anyupimit to be placed on the general de-
bat& ; It extended throughout the day, be-
ing H^emingly no nearer conclusion at ad-
fonftiinent than when it started. Mr.
Burldn, chairman of the committee on
rive£a| and harbors, who is in charge of
the Wll, made an elaborate explanation
of its provisions. Several western mem-
bers Assailed it for not containing pro-
vision for irrigation reservoirs, and Mir.
Corftss of Michigan attacked it for not
giving proper recognition to the great
lakes ideep waterway project.

S»pator Morgan of Alabama offered u
amendment to the pending army bill pro-

n that whenever in the judgment of
resident it shall be impracticable to

the laws of the United States by
ridinary judicial proceedings he shall

s1 authority to call forth the militia of
any Lor all of the states and to employ

^p of the land and naval forces of
the Spited States as he may deem neces-
sary^tio prevent a forcible obstruction of
the Wws of the United States either with-
in tke confines of the United States or

£ Convlrt Mardin Keeper.
AtfBURN. N. Y., Jan. 10.—Inspired by

a spirit of revenge Clarence Egnor, a con-
vict;^ the prison in this city, overpower-
ed <ipd killed his keeper, Archibald W.
Benedict. The tragedy occurred in th»

m of the cloth shop, which is in
isemeat of the new brick boildins;
west end of the prison yard. There

| convicts employed in the room,
y were all present when the guard

was "murdered. The crime was committed ~
so atjlckly that no one had an opportunity
to interfere. The murderer had been sev-
eral Jimes punished for infractions of the
prison rules, and he had formed an an-
tipathy for Guard Benedict, whom he re-
garded as the cause of his trouble.

Tar Grip R s c l s f .
YORK, Jan. 10.—The dread epl-

demi| of grip, that caused 52,000 deaths
n thfs state in 1889, is again raging here

and throughout the United States. It is
estimated that from 150,000 to 200,000
persons in New York are stricken with
the disease and at least a million in the
country st large. In Chicago 100,000
person-are Taid iip with it and in Cleve-
land ijbqut 70,000. According to the rec-
ords <& .the board of health, 60 persons
have gied of, grip in this city since Jan. 1.
Dr. ISliingham of the board of health
says tfip is ajmore deadly disease than

CoHaeetlent LesrUlatare Meets.
HAKTFORD, Jan. 10.—Connecticut
>ang4jjl governors yesterday, and the of-

ficial 'ceremonies were attended with
much display. The two houses of the gen-
eral a&embly organized and went into
joint session to listen to the governor's

.' message. Governor McLean
had nug-h to say regarding the agitation
for a revision of the constitution and ar-
gued inĵ favor of careful going In that re-
spect, fie thought the ills complained of
might Mot be so bad as those which
would fpllow a complete and radical re-

ision. £

Sllsrht Earthquake.
ELl'HIA, Jan. 10.—Resi-

Manayung, Kox borough and
n felt a distinct earthquake

0:12 yesterday morning. The
lasted more than 15 seconds

nd traveled from northeast to southwest,
ames % -Pond's house on Walnut lane
nd several other residences had window
ianes bwken by the shock, which was
!so feltlri the Falls of Schuylkill, where

every balding was shaken, although no
serious damage was reported.

WUKOI Loads of Carp.
LOCKijPpRT, N. Y., .Ian. 10.—Farmers

ire catering wagon loads of carp in the
anal juu east of this city in a deep hole

near Scbifrmerhoras. Carp have abound-
ed in thjj canal for the last five yean,
driving qfher tish out. The fishermen cnt
loles in jjjhe ice, and the fish come to the
nrface end are thrown out with pitch"
Forks. Oio farmer this morning captured
200 poui|fl8 this way, one carp weighing^
12 pounds

Iran Pol lee For Manila.
A, Jun. 10.—The Philippine

has drriclrd to orpanize an
policr forc-<* of 3OO men for
Manila. The force will be re-

ruited f&>m amou^ the volunteers only.
Inny ô j the Thirty-wvcnth regiment

iilcd not to return to the
»re applying fur positions

A fiaa (ianlier. i
VY. O., Jan. lO.-Tlie largest

the famous Karg well of
po h:is b*'«'n stru<*l; cast of this

l liit^isurciiH-ut its capacity
ctibir fw'l. The cas compa-

y has suit off nil other wells, and this
>ne is fufyiisbing the gas for all tho city
:actorios. | j i

Kirk B. Armour Crltlrallr >U. ;
K A N s l s CITY. Jan. 10.—Kirk B.

armour, |iepbew of the late Philip D.
Irmour »hd head of the Armour inter-
isU in I{:ansas City, is critically in at
Us home Aere with pneumonia.

/ • I. I • /

• • ' • • %
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••HortfeAreone. VelepaoaeOaU«L

Tvo cents a copy. Teh cents a week.
$5 a year—In advance.

No extra charge for papers mailed to
points In the U. S. and Canada*

Delivered by carrier or by mall. ~
The Press has the most complete

carrier and mall service of any
paper In the metropolitan district

An? subscriber fading to receive a
single Issue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request,
Copy for change of Advertise-

ments M U S T be in this office
by g a. m. to ensure change
the game day.

promise to Spare quite conopleaoiuly
In the prcoeedlogs of the State Legta-

ure this winter.

I t U not likely that Mayor Jenkins
will make any important changes
when be oomes to appoint the various
city officials. /

_==^=--̂ —^^=_==—_^—-—^— \^
A, Une of automobile stages for

Plaindeld would certainly add to ttae
reputation of tnla city for being up to-
date.

P l i A I B F I E L D , N . J. , JAN. 10,1901

COMING EVENTS

Janazy is—K»Y. F. E. Taylor, of Brroklrn.
will addra«a the T.M.t). A.. rally at
4:15 n. m. Good musks.
U-Volunteer League and Hlawion.
arr Bible study claw at Y. M. 0. A
8 p. m
IT—Annual meeting of the T. H. O. A-
for UM election of six director* for
three Teat*.

Tbe Palisade* to Stay.
Iiovera of nature must rejotoe over

tbe preservation of tbe Palisades,
whfeh is practically secured by the ac-
tion of the commlsekners whose re-
port has brought satisfaction to
waiting public and has won for them
•elves golden opinions on every side.
Toe citizens of New Tork and New
Jeney, on whom would rest tbe blame
lor their demolition and who may just-
ly claim tbe honor for their preserva-
tton,may well congratulate themselves

• oo tbe appointment of commissioners
woo have secured roob satisfactory re-
sults. The possession of the Palisades
by owners who looked upon tbe mighty
bulwarks as so much stone for quarry-
log purposes, aud who bad a right to
eonvert their own property Into dol-
lars and cents, either frcm necessity
or Inclination, has made tne outlook
tor preserving them a doubtful one.

Tne joint commissioners appointed
test spring by New Tork and Ne
Jeney have Ignored self Interest and
in a quiet, business-like way have
worked for the accomplishment of
result that to many seemed Impracti
eable. Their report shows that tbe
910.000 appropriated for expenses was
used to bind tbe contract in tbe pur
abase of tbe property where quarrying
Is In process. Options nave been se-
cured from tbe property owner* for
tbe purchase of the steep faces of tbe
cliffs and the land lying between the
eUfband tbe water's edge for a dis-
tance of fifteen mites, and riparian
rights for the same distance.

Tbe estimated cost of this property
and the building of a driveway from
Fort Lee to Sneden'e Landing is lees
than one and a quarter millions of
dollars, where former estimates nave
been (our and five millions.

Without doubt the legislatures of
New York apd New Jersey will take
advantage of tbe negotiations so ekll
fully managed by the Commissioners
who will always merit the thanks not
only of altlisaa of the two States in
tereeted, but of ail lovers of nature
and admirers Of tba 'wondrous crea-
tions of Infinite power, j

Oovernor Voorhees has taken
favorable view of the plan presented
and has advised tbe Legislature in
Wi annual message to ae.
port ot the Commissioner!.

A suooesfcful merchant

on tbe re-

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short and Cossipv Sketches That Are Not
Always New*, But Hurt as

Interesting. j 1
If a certain young man, who "per-

sists in visiting a certain portion of
tbe Fourth ward to see bis sweetheart,
would only leave bis whistle home no
one would object to hia hourly calls.
He is a very ambitious youth and one
part of hia continuous performance is
to walk up and down the street near
"his friend's" bouse and whistle all tbe
latest popular tunes of the day. As a
rule they eventually bring him tbe
knowlege that "she" is home, but it
generally takes a half hour for this
Uttleaot.

HOSP.TAL DONATIONS.

G1TU Seat tt MDhlrnbcrf Hospital
Daiinsr Oeoember.

Tbe following Is a list of tbe dona-
tions to Mublenberg Hospital during
the month of December:

Mies Starker, old linen; Mrs. Fe-
trick, Jar of beets; Mrs. Thomas Mln
ford, 1S5 coffee, cake; Mrs. Ohaa. Lee,
roses and chrysanthemums; Mrs
Robert B. Strong, 13 glasses Jelly, i
Jars fruit; Miss Clara Feck, loaf of
bread; Miss Laura Bunyon, type
writing for hospital and training
school; Mrs. John L. Brower, roses;
O. W. Saums, bottle furniture polish;
Dr. O. L. Jenkins, chair; Miss Oath-
ryn Wood, baby's jacket; Mrs. Wm.
Oraydon, 1 dozen pillow cases; Mrs.
Frank Allen, old linen; Mrs. H. B.
Ford, old linen; Mrs. O. H. Frost,
basket apples; A Friend, 6 bunches
celery, 4 cans salmon, 3 dozen oranges,
7 pounds nuts, 1 pound raisins. 4 pack
ages mince meat, 1 can peaches; Mrs.
Samuel Huntlngton, turkey; O. W.
Tallman, barrel apples; W.W.Wilson,
turkey; Mrs. A.W. Klelnecke, idczan
oranges; Miss Walduok, 4 dezsn
oranges; Mrs. A. O. Stebblns, 3 pack-
ages farina, 3 packages oornstarch, 3a
pounds sugar, crackers; Mrs. D. T.
VanBuren, turkey; 8. Bcheuer £ Oo,
5 pounds nuts, 1 layer figs, 3 pounds
dates, 1 box canned pears, 6 pounds
fruitcake; Louise and Teddy Booth,
l box oranges; Mrs. E. T. Barrows,
oelery; Howard and Delano Ladd,
basket oranges; Benjamin A. Mum-
ford & Son, large basket fruits; Mrs,
Frank Huntlngton, potatoes, onions,
carrots, oelery, turnips.

Exposure to a sudden climatic
change produces oold in tbe bead and
catarrh Is apt to follow. Provided
with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh. Price 60 cents
at Diuggists, or Ely Brothers, 66
Warren Street, New Tork, will mail
it. The Balm cures without pain,
does not irritate or cause sneezing. It
spreads Itself over an irritated and
angry surface, relieving Immediately
the painful icflimmatlon, cleanses and
cures. Cream Balm quickly cures tbe
cold.

1

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Hear? Block, of Stone street,
is confined to tier home with serlpgg
I lneee.

DE

quoted by
a New Tork contempon iry, says tbe
Philadelphia Record, to t le effect that
the time can never come In tbe career
of any business man who depends on
tbe patronage of tbe general public
when he can afford to cease advertis-
ing or to advertise only: at lens in
tervals. "The custom whloh be has
won by tbe aid of adveratlng, says
tbe authority referred lo, "ean be
wrested from him by a competitor who
will use newspaper space liberally and
constantly."

Mayor Jenkins' first message has
been received with favotj by the cltl
•ens generally. Nearly every day
since it was made publlo comments
of a favorable nature are heard.. As
one citizen said: "It was right to tbe
point, free from verbosity and loglea
In its conclusions." The Mayor's
reference to taxation was to tbe point
and is concurred in by the taxpayers,
irrespective of party affiliation.

be Introduced into
was one providing

Tbe first bill to
tbe State Senate . .._„
lor increasing the State appropriation
for good roads from $150,000 to
$300,000. It also provides that the
State is to pay two-thirds Instead of
one third of tbe cost of building
macadam roads, approved by tbe
State Boad Commleeloner. j

The new rule of tne Euzibeth, Plain
Held and Central New Jersey Street
Ballway Company, regarding echool
tfeketp, was not according to tbe
franchise granted tbe Plainfleld line.
General Superintendent Smith didn't
know that and he says that it shall be
repealed Immediately. 'y F I

Both Union and Somerset counties

Great Sachem Lawyer Wm. New-
corn returned this morning from
8 jutb Jersey, where be has been vtsln
ing Bed Men.

Miss Elsie Ooddard, cf ESS* Ninth
street, returned to her studies at
Weltesly College yesterday after
spending the holtdayt at home.

Commodore Bflas H. Leonard, of
Babway, visltes! this city yesterday on
busf$pet, Mr. Leonard is one of tbe
best knoWa citizens of Union county.

Public Iiutallaum.
A public installation of tbe offloers

of Court Plainfleld. I. O F , will take
place tomorrow evening at Washing-
ton Hail. It will be an Invitation
affair. •

—Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
cause they cannot eat tbe rood re-
quired to nourish the body and tbe
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison tbe blood. It is im-
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
possible, and tbe best method or
doing this Is to .use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.
Dmrid City, N<-b.. April 1. 1DOO.

<!• • • • • • Fora rood Co., La Bar. M. Y.:

Gentlemen ( — I must say In retard to
GRAIN-O that there is noih n i better or
heaitbier. We have used lr. for years. Mr
brother was a great coffee drinker He was
taken sick and the doctor said coffee wss the
cause of it, and told us to use GttAl.V O. We
•rot a package but did not tike It at flrst.hut
now would not be without it. My brother baa
been we>i ever since we started to use It.

Yours truly, LLLLII SOCHOB

WILLIAH
VOIGE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.
- BASCOCX amuns.

"0YEB 6,000 SQUARE FEET DEVOTED TO FURNITURE SELLING."

THE JANUARY

FURNITURE SALE
..AT THE..

:-: PEOPLE'S STORE:-:
A grand aggregation of choice new up-to-date Furniture at one-

quarter to one-half off the usual selling prices.

If space and time were more liberal we could quote you a hundred
or more extraordinary bargain doings that characterize this sale, which
started so brilliantly and still maintains its money-saving vigor.

The opportunities of this sale are of most imperative importance.

Sale of Bed Outfits.
A SAVING

— OF —

25 PERCENT
OUTFIT NO. 1, $6.98.

Consisting of a full size
white enameled bed, brass
trimmed, with extension foot
rail and reversible side rails,
good woven wire springs and
a soft top excelsior filled mat
tress.

OUTFIT NO. 2, $8.98.
Consisting of a full size

white enameled bed, with
brass rails and vases, exten-
sion foot rail and reversible
side rails, strong and durable
woven wire springs and a
fancy striped cotton top ex-
celsior mattress.

OUTFIT NO. 3, f 10.98.
Consisting of a full white

enameled bed, with extra
heavy brass rails and vases,
close filling rods, extension
foot rail and reversible side
rails. Extra quality woven
wire springs and a solf cotton
top blue and white striped
mattress,

Sale of Parlor Rockers.
Lot No. I, $1.69.

A solid oak Rocker, nice golden

finish, high fancy back, with arm

braces, large assortment of velour

upholstered seats, a chair that was

made to sell for 2.50.

PEGK'9 CORNER.

REASONABLE PROFITS,
RELIABLE GOODS,
RIGHT SERVICE,

The Three R's

. . . ATfPECK'ol
$7.50 f $7.50

SAVE CA^H
By availing yourself of the greatest |opportunity

of the season. We will for the neift three
days offer all our $8.00, $9.00 knd

110.00 Men's Suits at 1

$7.50 per sjLiit.
S^HEPFLIN & SCJlIJLTZ,

i 322 W. Front St. M. J. Cashin, |ianager.

$7.50 I $7.50
Special /\ppoupce|nept I
We are now offering our entire stockfof Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced frojjn
reduced fro;
reduced frolh
reduced fron 1

SEBRJfiG'S,

$10.00.
12 00.
15.00.
10.00.

ABOUHp

ouunjr
SKATING
SHOES

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola S|oes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several sjyles at $2.00.

- A M O -
New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leajher Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Rbrk Avenue.

Special Noti
To Stamp Collectors,

Owing to the success which has attended
the free distribution of the Sperry & Hitchin-
son Trading stamps we have decided tp> con-

LOT. NO. 2, $2.98.
Consisting of all our regular 3.4$ and

3.98 fine Parlor Rockers, some in solid
golden oak and in mahogany finish. A
very pretty line of chairs that would
sell at any furniture store for 5.00.

LOT NO. 3 , $3.98.
A beautiful line of Paridf Rockers,

solid golden oak and mahogany finish,
in cobbler and saddle seats, we for-
merly sold these chairs at 4.48 and 4 98, at
which price they were ready sellers, they
are really worth from 5 00 to 6.00.

Sale of Parlor Tables.
j there has never been such a
1

showing of ' high-grade Parlor Tables
and at such extremely low prices as
we are selling them at. No one should
be without one of them.

AT 1.98 EACH.
All our regular 2 48 and 2.98 fine Parlor Tables. They

are in solid quarter sawed oak, nice golden and mahogany
finish, size of tops 24x24 inches, handsomely polished, with
undershelf, legs are the latest styles; this is the best bargain
we've ever offered in this line.

AT 98c EACH.
A solid oak golden finish

table, size of top 74x24 in.,
with undershelf, very strong
and durable; a regular 1.50
table.

WOODHULL 6 MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 246 WEST FROIT STREET. j

tinue the same for one more day,

— THURSDAY —
All customers purchasing goods fo the

amount often cents or over will be pre ented
with $3.00 worth of Trading Stamps f ee of
charge,

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STBIEET

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfiold, N. J.

Capital ,
•uralajand Pro««s. 1

J. w. j o i n o a , rx|k T. 8. Borroa, Oataiar
D. M. BD1TTOW. Aaf V

DIRECTORS.
Wm. M. Stlllman.lsaae w. Buabaora,

J. A-Bubbard. ___,
H. M. Batll. J. W. Joanaoa.
Wav. B. Oodlnxtoa. P. U. Franca.

B. M. Btelle.

J. A, tJmlta.
J. W..

S I H DEPOSIT YAULTS.
BOMS to Root fron $9 iitf Upward*

por AIBUB.

VALUABLES TAKEN oo 8TOBAGK

Holiday Candits
Now ready. Dutch Baskets, Oanea,

Pipes aod Cradles at from 60 1b
to 60o 1b. Mixed Oandlea for

Sunday schools a
specialty.

144 test Front St
Henry J. Wlerenga,

and FKHGHT ZXPKXSS.fUSJUlUl

Prompt attention rlren to all ordair left
at Blair * Hat Store, Ut Park treon.

FRENCH and

ICE CREAMS
-AND-

WATER I

M. E. Stop

MERICAN

ES.

enson,

This Is sound adrlce for thlijtlme ef
Tho bott advice probably la keap the -
cool and the feet w.rm We thlnit . ar
Double-Sole Cork-Killed Shoe* wl l .& ist
you materially In keepio? toe ftfet warm

$4.00 to $i.OO. I

VANARSDAIIG,
U7 EAST FKOIT STji

FOWLER'3!

CANDY KITC1EN.
a l i t Front St

OPBN FOR BUBII$B9B.
Call andriospect tbe plaoa aWJ tea; ska

quality of home-made eand|, Bad >
on the premlaas. '

-/
• /

•'• ~'"^^' >>'••*" j v i ^ - . t ' h h t - - .



INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

petty Budget Of Kewi Gathered By The
pally Frees' Corps of Special

Correspondents.
DUNELLtN.

(Bpeclal Correspondence.)
Dooellen, Jan. 10 —At a meeting of

the Board ot Eduoatton held Tuesday
evening, Adam Harlick was appointed
a member of the Board in the place
Bade vacant by the deatb of William
B. Laikla. Immediately after the
meeting Mr. Herllob took the oath of
Offloe. Oat* id© of routine bu^lneea
Sotting elae of Importance was trans-
•otod.

All members of tbeFUhand Qame
Society Uvtng in tnis vicinity are

d to be present at a meeting to be
In Washington Hall, Plainfleld,

tomorrow evening. Beveral matter*
Of Importacoa are to be taken up.

Beginning with next Saturday, Geo.
Boff will run stages to New Market
from 1 until 2 o'clock Saturdays and
Sundays as long as skating laaU. The
t in for the round trip will be ten

Aeoordlngto anoUoe posted by Miss
MeLougblln and Miss Smith, the
teaenen, the dancing olaas will meet
tais evening at 7 JO. The children
vlll assemble in the afternoon.

The landlord and tenant case of
Barks against Btevena, wbloh was to
ksve been tried before Justice Warden
yesterday, was settled oat ot court.

Owing to a slight lllnecs. Miss Iillto
Warden, who Intended leaving for St.
Msioa Island, Oa., tomorrow, has
poitpoBfKt her start for two weeks.

Junes Block was called to Plata-
letdyfetriayby the serious lUnecs
of his mother wfro resides on tttcne
street. ' r~

A falr-sixed audience greeted the
entertainers who gave a performance
is Apgar's Hall last evening.

There are letters remaining in the
postoffloe addressed to Mrs. Oreson
and Mrs. Bath Iiibbone.

Mrs. Stephen Brown and daughter,
Miss Nellie Brown, are oonfloed to the
house by Ulness.

Miss May Taylor still eonttnoes to
Improve slowly tips* a severe attack
of pneumonia. !}l|1-jjj

Mrs. John Herbert-spent yesterday
with Hew lork friends.

NEW MARKET.

New Market, January 10.—Thomas
Hand, of Westneld, brought a log to
Blackford's sawmlU Tuesday whloh is
said to be the largest ever seen in this
vicinity. It was four feet across the
butt and two feet, six Inches at the
small end. Its weight was about five
tons.

The Friendship dancing class has
postponed its meeting this week
owing to the prayer meetings being
held in the Seventh-Day Baptist
ehoreh. j i |

Mrs. M. W. OasterUne Is rapidly re-
eoverlng from tier cecent illneea,being
able to be out < >f bed two or three
hours eaohj darr, Tuesday being the

am., [j
Principal Harry Pittenger will not

stop teaoning school as has been
stated, bat will continue the same as
usual. M '

Alfred Osmun has taken a position
with Smith, Wferthlngton & Oo, of
New York. Hej began bis new duties
today. j, j •• I

Mr. and Mrs. [Harvey Stout, of Jot-
land,have returned home after a pleas,
ant visit with Mrs. Ella Meobling.

Skating on the lake is at an end for
the present, tke Ice being partially
covered with witter, j

Win. WagloW. of Plainfleld. has re-
turned home after a visit with his
parents. ; i

Miss Lsarita Meeker is spending a
week with New Brunswick relatives.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

[church held an interesting weekly
reading and study upon the life of
Shakespeare at their meeting last
night.

The body ot William Drake, who
died at bis home at Salem Mills, this
8tate, Sunday, was Interred in the
family burial plot In the Baptist ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

The members ot the Methodiet
church will begin their Week of Prayer
service In their church tfcla evening.
Services will also be held Friday and
Saturday evenings.

The Thursday evening Week of
Prayer meeting In the BaptlsVohurcb
this evening will be led b^Bev G. M.
Shott. Subject, "Oar "Personal Re-
sponsibility."

Clarence Lambert, who has been
working night and day since Monday
filling the large Ice bouse near the
back pond, expects to finish the work
tomorrow,

MM. Ann Dobbins, of East Front
street, Is spending a few days with
relatives and friends in Newark.

The Hetfield Btone crusher, which
has been dosed for repairs for two
weeks, resumed work yesterday.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.)

< South Plainfield. Jan. 1Q—An organ
grinder, who drives his machine
through town quite often, had
breakdown here last night. One of
the wheels of bis wagon oame off and
he was forced to go to William Ham-
ilton's blacksmith shop for repairs.

It Is expected that the old school
house will be sold at auction Saturday.
It was put up for sale once before, and
one or two oflVrs made for It, but the
Board of Ednoatloa did not let it go.

Daniel Lalng was able to go ou
doors yesterday for the flrot time in
about three weeks, having been laid
up with rheumatism.

D. Sofleldhas taken a position as
fireman at the pumping station of the
Middlesex Water Company.

Daniel Sofleld, a former resident of
this ptaoe, was here yesterday renew
ing old acquaintances. ST

Thomas Brantlngham attended t

If.
'if

HE OF B H M I ARMY
ARGUMENTS PRESENTED AGAINST

U.S. SENATE AMENDMENT.

"shoot"
teraay.

at Campbell's residence yes-

TO VOTE MONDAY.

f(Special; Corraapoaden**.)
Bootch Plains, Jan. W —A number

of the young people from the village
and Netherwond enjoyed a danoo in
the Fan wood Fire HQUSO last evening
Frszse, ot! PialnQeld, furnished the
mnalc and dancing was ecj >y«d unti>
a late hour,
freebmenteiwt re served and a short

riven for social chat
f the pleasant affair will
to another In the near

About midnight re

intei mission
The success
probably lead
future. |

The mettibe ra of the Toun PeopIeV
Literary 8 >iloty of the Methodist

Local JJiews on Page 2.

CASTOR! A
Fot £n$cts and Children.

Tbe Kinf You Have Always Cough
Bears

Republican Electors Will Cath«r ii
Trenton to Cast Vote for Me-

Kinley and Roos***rL
(Bpeotal U The Dally Frew.)

Trenton, January 10.—The Bepabll
can electors for President and Vice
President of the United States chosen
at the election held in Mew Jersey last
November, will meet In the Supreme
Court room at the State Hoace Mon
day afternoon and officially oast their
ballots for McKlnley and Roosevelt.

The meeting of the electors will be
a very perfunctory affair. The official
returns will be presented to them by
the Secretary of State and they will
go through the formality of having
the returns canvassed. Then a mes-
senger will be chosen to take the vote
to Washington.

The members ot the Electoral Col-
lege from New Jersey are: At large.
John F. Dryden, of Newark, and
David Baird, of Oamden; First dis-
trict, John M. Moore.; Second district,
Washington A. Bjebllng; Third dis-
trict, Frederick P. Oloott; Fourth
district, DeWitt O. Blair; Fifth dis-
trict, William MoKenzle; Sixth die-
trier, George E. Halsey; Seventh dis-
trict, E.bertBapleye; Eighth distrlot,
Wllberforoe Freeman.
L'arnn DIIIM 3 : 1 2 ; Bed L*ke3:Is> S-4.

Tbeee with Cherry Croft 3 39} and
Ardnaree high-acting trotting bred
cob, are the leading stallions at Glen
Moore Stock Farm for 1901. Baron
Dillon, greatest race horse son of
Baron Wilkes, Is sire ot Dillonite 9 Hi,
Baron Wateer 2:19i. Fanny Dillon
3:161. Lord Lin ton 3:8ft, Lady Dillon
»:29J. DHlon's. fee SGe, return privi-
lege. Bed -Lake's (sire of Grace Lake
3:203) ana Cherry Croft's fee for
ordinary mares of questionable
breeding 916. For mares fairly well
bred, $10. To extra well bred mares,
with 3:40 speed, they will be bred free.
Servloe fee of Ardnaree $10 for ordln
ary mares; better mares $5. Well
bred mares, with 3:00 speed, free—
well bred in trotting or pacing lines
Terms cash or secured note. Mares
kept by the year for $100. Before you
breed, visit the farm or write for
descriptive circulars. E. H. Wells,
Glen Moore, Mercer Co., N. J., on
Phila. & Beading By., nine miles
north (5f Trenton, between Hopowell
and Penningtqn.

Welle' "Miracle of Healing"
Powder, a marvel of healing, cures
any sore on man or beast. 36c
at druggists, cr by mall E. S
Wells, Chemist, lereey City, N. J.

Shepherds InstaJIrd ilffloers.
The officers of Star of Plainfleld

Lodge. Shepherds of Bethlehem, were
installed last evening by Mrs. W. J.
told. The work was performed in a
satisfactory manner to all. After the
badness of the evaning there was a
SJClal time and refreshments were
served by a committee appointed for
'hat purpose. There was a large at-
tendance of members and everyone
bad a good time, j

Communication From Jkary B. Hunt,
W. C. T. U. National

guperlntroclmt.

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
The Lower House of our National
Legislature has Just passed by an
overwhelming majority an amend-
ment to the Army Reorganization Bill,
which reads: "The sale of or dealing
in beer, wine, or Intoxicating liquors
by any person in any post, exchange
or canteen, or army transport, or upon
any premises used for military pur-
poses by the United States Is hereby
prohibited. The Secretary of War is
hereby directed to carry the provisions
of this section Into full force and
effect." The Senate Committee on
Military Affairs has reported it to the
Senate with the recommendation that
it pass, bat with the word "beer"
stricken out, and the words "or any
distilled spirit" substituted. This
would permit the eale of beer and any
fermented liquor, except wine, on all
premises and transports used for mili-
tary purposes by the American Army,
If beer drinking helps our soldiers
morally, mentally and physically,
thereby fitting them better to de-
fend our country and to represent Its
principles, then this Senate amend-
ment should be accepted.

Chemical analysis shows that beer
oontalns from three to five per cent.,
sometimes more. aloohoL It Is undis-
puted ttat alcohol has the power, when
taken even in email amounts, to create
au uncontrolablo and destructive ap-
petite for more; therefore beer is a
dangerous drink that invites to an in.
oreased use of alcohol, whloh may
lead to drunkenness. The effect of
the use of beet Is brk fly stated in the
London Lancet, of April 1, 1889, the
foremost medical Journal of the
world, which says: "Any increased
consumption of beer, however, good
for the brewers and the national ex
chequer, will not conduce to sobriety
or to a diminution of the disease and
misery produoed by alcoholism.

Nearer home testimony from the
Sclentlflo American says: "Beer not
only oreates an appetite for something
stronger, but Its Immediate ttfloenoe

effect upon crime are more
dangerous to the community than the
stronger liquors, in this way: The ex-
oeeeiveuseof the stronger drinks is
liable to make men drank and help-
less, unable to do muoh harm, while
beer excites men to acts of violence,
desperation and crime.

The use of beer has been found to
produce a species of degeneration of
all the organs. In appearance the
beer drinker may be the ploture of
health, but In reality he Is most In-
capable of resisting disease."

The suggested Senate amendment
assumes, on the part of the people's
representatives, an Ignorance of
sdentifio facts about the nature of
beer that are famlUar to school chil-
dren, or else an indifference to the
welfare of our army and to our mis-
sion as the evangels ot liberty to the
Nations of the earth. Such an amend-
ment would misrepresent the Intelli-
gence and sincerity of purpose ot the
people of the United States concern-
ng the undeveloped races which have

providentially come under our care.
Mary H. Hunt,

W. C. T. U. National Superintendent
of Scientific Temperance Instruction.

It is a well-known fact that

OLJVE OJL
is Yery healthy and physicians recom-

mend its nse.

JMEUJVIAN B R O S .
are selling a very pure brand, in quarts,
pints and half-pints, direct from the manu-
facturer, in France, to the consumer. If you
once use it you will always use it.

PLEASE GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
Very truly yours,

NEUfUN BROS., Grocers,
Watchnng Are. and Fifth St.

LOSS TO HOME ttULE.

Hon. Justin McCarthy's Retire
ment from Political Life.

OFFICE ALARMS.

PropoMd
In

AidImprovement Which Will
Calling Out Fireman

Quickly.
Among the Improvements whloh

Chief Doene, of the fire department,
hope* to have made during this year,

the establishment of a switch at
headquarters, whereby be can send in
an alarm of fire from his offloe with
be number ot any alarm box In the

olty. The advantage In this is great.
If any fires are located by aid ot the
telephone, and very often alarms are
given in this way. With the Improve
ment as soon as the alarm arrived at
headquarters, the man on duty could
sound the fire gong by pulling the box
nearest the fire, if It was necessary.
Thus the department could respond in
he regular way. The fire committee
looks upon the scheme in a f ivorable
ight and the chances are it will be

adopted.

Bis Zeal IB the Promollom of the
HIKIII. of I r l i hun Hidr Him M

Power In Parliament— ilooki

He Ua« Urlllra.

The retirement of .Justin McCarthy
from political and priiampntar}' actir
'tj't just announced, ou ai-i-ount of fail
lag health, takes out of Britirh public
life one of its ablest and worthiest men
and is a distinct luts to the Irish home
rule cause.

Mr. McCarthy was born in Cork No-
vember 22. ]M:«O. From 1846 to 1S53 he
wa*i ou the t>ta.ff of the Cork Examiner
and then joined the staff of the North-
ern. Times, of Liverpool. In 1860 he be-
came reporter in the house of commons
for the London Star, of which he was
afterwards foreign editor, and then
chief editor in 1SC.4. Mr. McCaxthy re-
signed this poet in 1868 and came to
the United States. Here he traveled for
nearly three years, visiting- 35 slate
He then lived iu New York for soma
time.

In 1879 Mr. McCarthy entered politl
cal life, beiDj,' elected member of parlia-
ment for Longford, Ireland. He was
reelected when, the dissolution took
place in 1690, in both instances with
jut a contest. At the general election
In 1885 he contested Derry, and was
defeated by a majority of 29, but was
immediately elected for Longford by an
• mmense majority. In 1886 he con
tested Deri-}- again, and was defeated
by a majority of three, while at the
same time he was returned for Long-
ford unopposed. He claimed the Dcrry
seat, and obtained it on petition, and
then elected to sit for D«rry.

Mr. McCarthy's activity in parlia-'
ment has been chiefly known by his
zeal for the home rule cause. He *
vice president of the Irish parliament-
ary party in the house before the re-
jection of Parnell by the majority,
when Mr. McCarthy was elected presi
dent, and has since been the head ef

Rained l p th
The officers ot Paugbcaugbnaugh-

slcque Tribe, I. O. R. M., were in-
stalled last evening by Beputy Charles
Holsieln and staff. The work was
done in a most satisfactory and com-
mendable manner by the installing
ifficers and they received the thanks
f the Bad Men for it. After the In-
itallatlon exercises there were ad-

dresses by the officers and members
of the Tribe.

It Clrtfle* tlic Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
i the best In the world, extends

ound the earth. I.'atbe one perfect
lea'er of Cute, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Achee, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 25c a box at

W. Baadolph'fi.

U « i it*? want ad*.

JUSTIN ITCARTHt.
(Tamous- Irish Historian Who Baa

lUUrsd from Politic*.)

-th« faction known by his name. Ha
several times revisited America, chiefly
in the Interest of the home rule cause,
for which he delivered many lectures.

Mr. McCarthy's literary work has
been important. He is th« author qt
several novels, including- "The Water-
dale Neighbors," 1867; "My Enemey'a
Daughter," 1869; "Lady Judith," 1871;
"A Fair Saxon," 1873; "Linley Boch-
ford," 1874; "Dear Lady Disdain," 1875;
"Miss Misanthrope," 1877; "Donna
Quixote," 1879; "The Comet of a Sea-
son," 1881; "Maid of Athena," 1883;
"Camiola," 1885; "The Dictator," 1893;
"Bed Diamonds," 1893; also, in collabo-
ration with Mrs. Campbell-Praed, "The
Right Honorable," 1886; "The Bebel
Rose," 1887, and "The Ladies' Gallery,"
1888. He has also written "Con Amore,"
a volume of critical essays, and •"Pro-
hibitory Legislation in the Usited
States." His most important *prk,
however, is "A History of Our X)wn
Times," 1ST3-'6O, extending from the
accession of Qivern Victoria to the gen-
eral elet-tion of 1HH0. Other historical
stmlies by Mr. McCarthy are "A His-
tory of the Four Georfjes," "The Epoch
of Reform" and a life of Sir Bobert
Peel. Mr. McCarthy has been in recent
years a political writer on one of th«
London daily papers.

Have Not Cut lee ai Yet.
The Plainfleld Ioe and Cold Storage

Company has not yet out an Inch of
ice for their houses. 8ome ice has
been cut from the small pond to fill
the beef houses. The company believe
that they will get thicker ice by wait-
Ing a little longer and therefore are In
no harry to cut from the large pond.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remembler

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One oi the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold. ;

L. W. RANDOLPH
,'razscurrn» DKUCCIST.

143 West r r n t Street. PlaUfleU, I . J.
Telephone Call 108.

Protect
Your Lungs

witta
Chest Irotector,
and tmj It st Na-
ffte's Pbarmacy.*"e
have severs! dif-
ferent kinds mnd
we »eil none that
we csnnot bonest ly
recommend Prices
from 50o to f I 00
and either flKiue Is
a small price to
pay for Immunity

from coughs and colds, or perbsps pneu-
monia. Nsa-le's White Pine Balsam Is just
what you want f<«r that (trip cough. It will
cure, 28c per bottle.

C «L Magic's Frescriptioi Pharmacy,
WB8T FBONT AND GBOVE 8TBEBTS,

Telephone 7R. Plainfield, N. J.

[ITT fllTIOMH BAIL
Cor. Front SI . on4 Park Avo

Capital, {{50,000.
Surplus u d UnflTided Profits.
CHAB. HTDE, President,

J. F. HCbBAKO. V(oe-President.
wW F ARNOLD, Casbiet,

Ckas. Hyde. j . F. Hnbbard. Jas. T. Oloosoa.
H. O Runkle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold.
J. K. Myers. J. W. MacDonald. i. B. Coward.

General Banklns* and Collection Business
Transacted. Draft, and Letter, of
Credit Issued on all part, of the WorM.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes (6 per year and upwards. Valuable
trunks and silverware t k t

d l
trunks an silverw
Custodian of will*.

nd upards . aluable
are taken on •torare.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Btaten Island, N. Y.
" New Brunswick,N. J.

Newark, N J.
Railway, N. J.

" Easton, Penn.
Bed Bank, N . J .

Ffnest Laundry in the City
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
artieles, fine dresses, ete. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey LaRoe Laaadry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone 761.

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES' MISSES
AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

at a decided redaction in prices. |

Clearance Sale of Millinery.
Trimmed and untrimmed hats. Tke majority of hats
are reduced to cost—and in maipr instances to half
original prices. ' § ; v

A Sale of Children's Hosiery.
100 dozens children's heavy ribbed h >se,
and heel, at the very low price ofi 10c a
teed value 15c. !

double knee
pair, gnaran-

LEDERBR'S
FALL LINE OF CLOTHIHGf COMPLETE.

i n a11 t h e I a t e 8 t shades, black, blue, oxford
and broiyn melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat.
iRAGLAN 0VERC0AT3, ULSTERg and REEFER8.

^~MEN'S SunOS'"""^ a
in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black tlibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 ptr
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the/
city for you to select from, at prices th|it will enable every
man cr boy to be well dressed for a small amount. /

See window display for prices. A#l garments sold* aa
advertised Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.
WERNER'S CLOTHI1VQ HOUSE.

206 WEST FROIIT SfREET.

Hats
Trimmed
Free of
Charge.

1 Hats
Trimmed
Free of
Charge.

Untrimmed Felt Hats, 25c and 50c.
Black and all colors, desirable shades;

all that were 59c to 98c, now 251*;
all that were $ 1.25 to #2.25, now,50c.

START THE YEAR
aright by purchasing your Groceries where yoa can

save money, from

e. BLfjwijtfi x
— EAST END GROCER — !

Telephone 823.
Pillebury XXXX Flour, 34 J 1b

sack 70c
Granulated Bugar 60 Ib
S Ib pkge Prepared Buckwheat 10
Shredded Ood flab, pkge 6c
Corn Btarob, 1 Ibpkge 6c
BeetOal. Pranee, Sib lor S5c
Oood Oal. Prunes, 8c Ib
Beet New Ersp. Applee, 10c Ib, 3

lbs for 56c

263 East Third St.
Best Oal. Apricots. lSo Ib, 2 Ib for. .«0e
Beet Oal. Kvap. Peacbea Ho Ib
Beet Keroe&ne Oil. 6 gat for Mo
Best Early Boee Potatoes, basket..96o
flood Maraicabo Ocfltoe, Ib I60
BUmm'a Blend, Ib SSo

Ntfoe better at prloe.
Good DringlnpTea, Ib... Ho
8oda, Lemon. Oyeter, Oinger
SnapsandJpio-Nao Crackers....6cIb

&EWAREN FISH GOMRANY.

Haddock
FlonmJors
White Fi«b
Weak Fleb
Batter Fleb
Eel*

SPECIAL SALE EVERT &LTUBDAY.
80 Ib 8*>a Trout/
86 Ib Blue Fish-

lOo Ib Pollck Steaks
lOo Ib Ood Steake
IOOID Oysters -i ,
lOo Ib Scollops f

â o per 100. ^—«

Near Park Avenue.
i Tel. 674.

StemOlams

l lo lb
l«olb
IMlb
19o Ib

8O0 ijt

124 West Second St.,
J. J. GOFF, JR., Manager.

THXZZ HZXD3
sre better than two if the ol<1

saylas- is true tost, two ore better than one.
« e are at the bead o' tbe

MEAT HUSIRSS.
The Beef. Veal, Mutton. Lamb and Pork

10I1) bere Is from prime stock and have tbe
endemefls and lebness which is only f und
n rne floh of younir animalf. Touvb,
trlnny «ud unnutritilou. meat, are never
old nere.

FREO. ENDRESS.
131-U6 Wert Front St.

THEY ARE DELICIOUS
TRY THEn . . . 1

LYON'S CHOCOLAITE CREAMS
T, 3. ARMSTRONG. THE APOTHEOABY.

OOBNEB PARK AND NOBTH AVENUEa
H
A
V
E
T
0
U

CAMPBELL'S
. . A I . . na wwtsr FRONT STRmmr.

Tried our CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS ?
Nobody makes better, the same a|j to Lots of Things.
We make all kinds upstairs. Peaenut Brittle 7c

American Mixed 7c. Cocoanu| Kisses 71c.
Chews 1 ic. Mixed Chocolates 20c. Sandwich Caramels 1i c

NSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOIXTVIK. 30 Crudrlrw A T .

Press Want Ads Pay.

8
0
A
p

We ha^e, from 5c to $U0O per cake. Jn|st
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT r r r r (^
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG^ "The Ipotluarj1

Corner North and PJtrk Avenues.

RUBBERS !
RUBBER BOOTS !
ARTICS !

YES!
Fresh go^ds. Your size. The
kind you want Cheap and good.

DO/WE & EDS/XLL.
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cus Dei
aftcn {jcimatO.

K t t f t b u t j j . l e t Htfoitrr 2Sog»
net auS Qtibau (Iflrjte in Cptingtn
brim SunflctaufluDcn bom Sflaflcn,
Brad) baft (Staid unb bcifdjieb naaj
lutjer 3'i*- !

K o t b l j a u f t n . Xi^>€tobt 9lotb-
bauffn({ftKtfd)on felt 3qf)«n an SL'af»
fcrmangeC. Urn nun Die crforbulidje
BJfnfl* gnttn unb fltfuntfcn SBaffetS 311
btlomnun, plant bie Giabl im obcren
2&,OratIjale bie Hulage einec 2bal«
ipecre. %tt SL'affeitedjnitcr 3ngenieut
$ftfftr in twlle bat tin ̂ rcjett auS-
geatbtitet, baS ben'Sou; finer €perr«
mauer, blc Snlage (inefi SlautridjcS,
bie £>«flrilunr, Con Siltern jur Rlfl«
rung bt9 SffiafftrS nad) floilen Segen*
fliifjtn uiib tie 61ntidjtung bet erfor=
b;rfi<$en $6f}icnlrilunn borfieht. 2 i t
fioflen bet gan.en ^Inllage finb auf
tunb 400,000 Wart gefftufet. 1
nu|ba« SDafferintialt bei eptrtbedenS
mirb 600.000 Rubilraetet bettogen.

9 t e f i l a u .
be»6. Srmeelorps beturfteilte in gniei
ter Sntfanj ben fcauptmann 2S
€aucc bora 157. ̂ nfantttle-Keg
in 8riea negen UntecfitlOQung unb

"•"• j ju btiti 3ol»rn« ©e
unb Gntfernting, auS bem

AriegSgerid,! ber 10. Siot
fu»n bfltte auf fflnf %abtt ©efangnife,
flnf 3aljtt e^roerluB unb Gatfcinung
aul ktm Qttxt ertannt. j

Srf inbccg . 6iaefegen3teidjt6in'
tidjtung fftx bie unbemitteltere Seodlfe
tu«o iB tjier ber unler fiontrolle bed
UligiBratS fiefetn&e €parberein. Sen
6tMtern toirb GSeirgenheit gegeben,
tsA t̂enb bet btibirnflrtidjeren '
jeil ttOo>ntli^ €pareinlagen Hii jut

«»n 1.50 Wart ju madjen. Wit
be< SBinltrS nerben bit erf par

ten unb bei bet flabtifcbfti €partaf|e
@elber twbp 3t"fen au8ge<

SttSmai betdeiligten jid) an ber
_ 1185 epartr mit 39,832

Wart.
S o b u 11 a u. 3 n einet 9Ia4t tturbe

in bem bet (gteinlofalengehJertfdjafl
66arlottt getjfirigen Grbrtid)|d)act)t bet
fy&va SBIt̂ eda Hurcjol beim Sbban
burn) ̂ ftabfallenbri ©tfltin erfd l̂agen.

Grfttnffitbe. 6tn ©rofeftutr jet*
flfitte nfiajtlicber 2Bd!e fammtlidjt
SDitt̂ f̂ afiSgebdube bt§ bem ®tafen
Retention flfWngtn @ute3 flalttnljof;
275 flltye berbiannUn. 3inei arbetter
Muiben unlet bem Setback ber
Stanbfliftung t*rb,aftet. I Ifj ' •

R i e I. $a5 9)iarineotetfrl
t>erurl{>eHte be:i Mstrofi
C)o&( auS €a$fenr;auf( fl ^
iid)en HagriffS auf einen Safgefeftien,
ben €ianalmaat $ei|, uribi auf cine
Vattouilte ju 3} 3a$itn @ef|iigni6.—
BBegtn Untetjdjlagung ttutbejbtrCbtr-
litutenaot jut See, Sutterlia.Jbettjafiet.

91 an{let. lit etablNtotbneten
(e(4loffe« bea Sau tints gndlen 2Baf-
[ertfiurraeS, ber 60 Weter twd| toctben/
2500 fiubilmelet SBafftr fdffen unb
253,000 9Har( (sflen Jol(. %\t €tabt
abernaftra femet f(it 125,000 Watt
neue Sltien bet SanbeSeifenldbn Wfin'
Bet.89«Iii«. I]"

S i e t e f e l b . girt Siefenftuet yr-
Porte bie alte XampfatQ Îe an bet
gtabittjofPtafee Wtrtdbfi. J}et €d)aben
beiiffert fit} auf 5WiUionen Don Watt.
ISin JJeuerroebemaHn berunglfldte.

CQbenfdjeib. fc»tr[t!bB tot fief)
tine fteinlllige ^awIiDenlaffe fui
BabtilatWter gebilbtt, Diet fid) bis
tor fiuqem flegtn4OOO5p«1onen ange-
mcloet batten.

S r e S b t n . l i e jOngfl
349 dtung ergab fur ̂ reSben 393^349 din

ttobner, gegen 345,285 in |895: f
SBaibenburg 2817 (1895: 3806); fQ
Ceberan 5578(5516); fOtuRrimrnit
|d)au 22,823(23,521); ffl»;€ibenBod
7459 (7212); fQt 3o!janif ©eorgen-
Bobt 3939 (3315); fQt i'imti*uj 12,239
(11,429); fQr fiaufiflt 8774 (3380)
ftttSegiS 1087(1018); iut&eiiiirfr
7919; |8t Wofewtin 87G2; fur
8ita)of8tnttb« 6609 einnioJner.—.$*r
Kentner €rnfi Hermann SDenJtl fr|te
bem SreSbener atmtnanite ein SSer«

rtnOuHntB »en 25,000 WariauS.—3n
ber mt)t bet ,eangerb.6b.e' gai ber
19jfi|rige ftutfdjcr £i$Ier jm ginoef
Mnbni§ mH feiner Sraul, ber 16ja^«
tigen fylbttl, cineti 9ct}olueirJd]iiD auf
beren fiopf ab, o\nt fie jeboiigu tO&ten.
SDarauf ridjlefc Gidjler bie 23{affe gegen
fid) unb flarb balfi bqrauf. j|

6 h e m n i J. S«r 30ja^ge SOIIT*
f^uHebrer 535tnct nurbe toeben grober
IMiBfyanolung Don tHementarfdjlilfrn
torn &anba.erta)t ju 200 Tlaxl ®tlto>
fltafe berurthfilt. Sorntr Ijattt tine
anjahl i?naben mit bem SJc&rflcrf in'S
©eftdjt gef^Iagen, fie unter bie Sanle
gef^Ieubert unk anbere brutale ,2i£«
jiplinarmittfl" angemenfcet. j;

S r e i b r r f l . Ta§S^rourgeridjtDer-
urtbeilte ben 26 3a&re alien polnifdjen
Sienflfnectit Valentin Sad1 toegen

fiauSflrafe UIIO jebn 3Q6ren (fljren-
reaXSderfufi. Sec JUerurtbeiltf, ein tote*
bcrtjolt borbeflrafier Wenfd;, tear auf
Sptteert £itterSborf in €iel(ung unb
beftfulbigf, cine €^eune ffineS iflrob-
fcerrn in ffltanb geflecft JU (often, tvo*
buro) no4 cine Jteeite nieberaebtannt
unb tin e^aben turn 18,000 Mart

1 mat.

. sow n
ona InWill fire private le

—.PENMANSHIP:-
at TOUT own residence.

A L S O ;
Snfrosses resolutions, writes weddlmr invl-
tatlooa. announcements, reception and visit-
In* cards JO years experience with the
Elite of New York. References, Dempsey *
Csrroll, society stationers: Tiffany's, Book-
eteller's, N. Y. Address

A. • . U W U . 403 W. f n s t St.

INCREASE YOUR EARN-
ING CAPACITY BY
A COURSE IN

— THE —
RUTH SCHOOL
tT*3r iu n o n traxn. ~.j.

^ GBEGG SHOBTHIID.
TOUCH TTPEIRITIIG.
CORRESFONDENCE.

DAY AND EVENING
SESSIONS.

Small Classes—
Individual Instruction
Students may enter at any

Jtime. I
J. EDWARD RUTH,

Prill.
PIANO liSTBUCTIOI.

Basnsasd flspt. ITU, MOO.

Vinpl OUrier Method a cpeeialiy.
MISS AMBTA O. MAB8H and

MI881fINHIE8. MAB8H.
•UMADlSOn AT*.

"Classes In elementary work.
Classes In Instrumental SicktSs«41nc so*
Ensemble Tlai
Also Vocal Bit

TEI EYCK 1 IABRIS,
-DKAUOUI » -

nn»j
~Oflea HI Wrtflhang Ara.
Frank Bowtoy** Dmc Stora, tU W. Froe* M

The /']
Finest of
Seafood.
Comes
From

• • / /

ROOER'S,
282 West Second SL

McCufiough'̂
STEAM MILL,

31 SteUer PUca, iHtkPlaiBflaU.

B. B . BtoCrau>VOH, Prop,
flash, bUnda, doors, moo.dlnrs, soroll aawins;.
VataarjHtB. JsUP«te» nbaerfnlly riimiaJked.

F. A. DUNHAM.
KM Park avxone. Sewers, pavenseata ai>4
road improvements. PubUsaerof city •
and atlas. Telethon* 87

Bad thlnga to ptay with. Needful
things to have around. - Like every-
thing else they are all right In their
wn proper place and use. ^.,«
We have a complete line of tools,

cutlery, and builders' hardware.

QAYLE'S
HARDWARE STORE,

COR FBONT and FABE AYR
TeL682.

lotlci as to Unmnuled Dogs
B l at UrgB. -

By a city ordinanoe, it itTvto-
Tided that no dog shall be per*
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the mouth of said dog in iuoh
manner as to render biting im*
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, the ordinanoe pro-
rides that he shdl npon oonrio-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars foreaoh offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinanoe may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution began forthwith.

PATBIOES. KIELY,
Chief of Police.

• / • / /

Mote flntnaiB* "AMOS" «nd No. "73" before entering (tore. Get off carat Plane St.

READY FOR YOU
All Furniture & Carpets

,#•»> a | -w- n n i / ^ r n TO CLEAR THE DECKS

W V i I r^Fl I V^ C- L/ FOR STOCK - TAKJNQ

100 KIXDS OP PARLOR SUITS

$16.50 $19.00 $23.00 $27.00
$35.00 up to $100.00

Formerly a third more! The finest, most complete showing of up-to-date
parlor suits anywhere! Great buying chances for all.

so sorts of $13.98 $18.00 $23.00
Bedroom Suits $27.00 Oil Up tO $125.00

Every Wood, every kind of finish and decorative treatment—a lavish,
generous stock spreading over faandreds of square feet floor space.

90 KINDS OF SIDEBOARDS.

Now $11.49 $16.00 $20.00 $25.00
on up to $100.00

Elegantly carved and trimmed—ell are good values, rarely matched.

40 KIXDS OP $4.49 $6.00 $8.00
EXTENSION TABLES. $10.00 Up to $50.00

verv one now marked from 30% to 33H'* under value I

90 Sorts of
COUCHE5
Now marked

$3.98 $4.49
$5.50
up to $75.00

CARPETS—Hundreds of Rolls to go out at most any
Price. A third and a half off on all Weaves ! Must
dose 'em out

| " TUB PORTLAND RANOB " (18.00 ap-lt rules la h u m
: all •»«• New Jersey. Clad ta i b n ymt mhjr. Call MOM day.

•cad tof new Cata.ogue. •• Carfax* paid to out-of-town Customers •'

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.
1>OW PRICKS—EASY TERMS. I mj N e a r P 1 * " St.,

Note C.-Jt r.anic "Amos." Newark, If. J.

Telephoue 560. Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

Often in the mornino; there corncs a feeling
of weariness* indcscnb;i!>!c ; not c:;;xtly ill, nor
fit to y/ork, but too near well to remain idle.

Ai Ripans Tabule taken at ni^lit, before
retiring, or just after dinner, has been knov»n
to drive arvay that weariness for months.

KODAKS. FILMS
^ All kinds of Printing out

I |T papers and chemicals.
60LF CLUM ATO BALU.

AatAlKUl WOKK I H n i D .

PLAINFIBLD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
] t33 NORTH AVBNUB.

I f f INSURANCE
H I Too Cheap

TO BE WITHOUT.
«^^ELSTON n . FRENCH,

BBTATB. UOANB AND INOURANOB.

z. O. MULRORD. BROKER.
ABMSTBONQ MU0POBD, Manager. 169 NORTH AVB.

W i M in BB*.L B3T4.TB for sale or to let. MONET to loan on
jn* mprt«^?e. FCBB IN3CJBA.NOB, North America, of Philadelphia;
; hoenix, of Knodoo; London and (AnoMhire, of LiTerpool; Qaesn, of

*"Mtfaa. LIFE INSUBAN04 New York Lib. J ^ T e i No. 679.

Trearmtat of IB\«HBBI Rajaha. '
Tbe rajahs of India, of whom there

are over 100, are classed in diTislona,
each of which Is on third to a compli-
mentary salute of a certain number of
grind, ranging from 9 to 19 per rajah.
The greatest punishment the govern-
ment of India can inflict on a native
prince short of deposing him is to dock
him a grun or two on hi*> salute. On the
other hand, a couple of puns extra is a
promotion as much prizrd as a step in
rank bestowed on the field of battle.
Strange though it me.v pfem. a rajah
need not necessarily bi> a hipb caste
man. Several Indiiin kingdoms are
ruled bv princes of vcrv inferior caste.
—N. Y. Sun.

FINEST IN AMERICA.

Notre Dame Church at Montreal
Said to Be Unparalleled.

) I t .

Evolution, of <h<- Warahlp.
A whole fleet in the days of Nelson

could be built and fitted out at little
more than the cos-t of a single iron-
clad; the coal expended on a single
-ruise would pay for the refitting of
nil whole battle line, while the Im
memo shells required to make any
Impression on the modern armor
plate cost more thnn his whole ar-
mament. Hut the modern line of bat-
tleship could neither be bqilt, armed
nor fought without the IIK̂  of steam
and itn evolution may be *ajid to have
commenced with tin* fir̂ t implication
of the fcteum enfine to navigation.—
Chicago Chronicle.

I I I . lalrrprelatloa.
Mrs. Henpetk —I tee that thejr can

not get enoujfh men to run the win
•hips in the navy.

Mr. Henpeck (KI!O roor)—NOW I UD
deritand »hy thec call a ship "khe."—
Baltimore American. i

O..4 Mmorr of Raarhsaesi.
A California paper says that tbe

men who live on the range* are no-
table for their remarkably retentive
memories—Chicago Inter Ocean.

A aahjeet of Wu4rr.
It never ceases to be a wonder how

some folks can think of so much to
talk about.—Washington (la.)
ecraX

Reasoning.

. A dentist'* offloe expense* are the
•ame whether he eerree few or many
patients. If he serves few he wastes
time and must ouarge higher prioes to
make good the waste. If he serves
many he can divide a fair profl|
above expenses Into muob lower
prioes for alL That's what my prao-
tioe enables me to do, and that's why
my pri<M»« »m so little for work that's
beet-QUABANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m.

L. MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park Irene.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

1Oa NORTH AVB

If You Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock Food!
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first class
article.

A. L. CADMUS,
*7*. Hi, *7» Soath Secead tt.j

AGKNT FOB THS HALB OF !
CHBtJTBB STOCK FOOD . .

AKiltrrlorr la Rich, !«.. P«l«t-
iog, Saprrb and lUiWooll C«rv-

ln«r KiquUlte—SeWls 1S.OOO
I PtfrioMj

fSpcfclal Montreal (C^n ) Letter.]

TllEi province of <j4e'»«'c is a coun-
try of churches. ! Wherever you
miy po, in city 0r country, the

church Steeple is the rqost prominent
feature <>f the landscape. And where-
ever ten! or more littld whitewashed
cottag-es: are clustered together they
form a jsettinf* for w)jat many a
Protestant congrepatioij in the Unit-
ed States would call a handsome
house of: worship.

The <
devoted

The Cutholic church ihas no

CHtlkcH OF NOTRE EAMK.

the French-Canadian farmers and la-
boring men. Certain it is that the
average "habitant" contributes more
than the Riblical tenth to his church;
otherwise |the clergy of French Can-
ada could! not maintain {{taelf in the
affluent style of which pretty par-
sonages and well-tilled 1 parochial
fields grvje ample evidence. The
"cure," or jpriest, is not only the spir-
itual leader of his flock; hie also exer-
cises control over the temporal affairs
of his congregation. Be la ID every
sens* of th« word the "father" of
•very man| woman and child in the
parish, and his authority is recog-
nized with la cheerfulness and submis-
siveness Incomprehensible to the
American inind. If they ever have
"church quarrels" in the province of
Quebec thel deplorabia fact is not al-
lowed to leak out.

Handsome church buildings are the
outward manifestation and testimony
of denominational prosperity, unity
and power, and beautiful! surround-
ings appeal to the religioud fervor of
worshipers.! The Catholio church baa
recognized ithe value of these auxil-
iaries for Centuries, and has always
encouraged' architects, painters and
sculptors to devote their talents to the
beautifying: of cathedrals jand lesser
house* of Worship. \

The province of Quebec ban many
churches of rare beauty and historical
nterest, but none can rival in archi-

tectural antd artistic perfection the
Church of Notre Dame atj Montreal,
an edifice grand and imposing in the
highest degree. The parish of Notre
Dame is thb oldest in the Canadian

letropolis. It was founded on May
IS, 164*. when Maisonneuve and his
band of French colonists reached the
ialand of Mount Royal and founded
VUle-Marie, now Montreal. The set-
tlers erected a fort and a i temporary
chapel of bark, in which : they wor-
shiped until the following year when
a wooden edifice was constructed. In

proota of earaa. Wo aolloit the moot dbatiut*
1. W» | w a oarod th» wont HIM in IT 086 Jrnj*.

814 Masonic Tample, Chlcaco. r-ll.

hmeiy & Company,
No. 74 Somerset S t

Stor* formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

Orders Galled for and Delivered.
LAJJ1BS UKOIKINQ....

Knifa-Pleitmg or Pinking
dose will please leave their orders at No.

B Doer Htraet, and It will raoelrs
prompt attention.

STATUE OF ST. PETER.

16S4 a etlll more commodious chapel
was constructed, and in 1672 a spa-
clous parish church was built. The
building was used for a century and

half, or until 1829, when the pres-
ent church was opened ta the public
by Mgr. Lnrtig-ue, the first bishop of
Montreal. !

| The beauty of Notre Dame church
baffles descriptions. Its frbnt is per-
fect in symmetry, its bold and lofty
towers attract attention from every
point of the compjass, and are visible
from the south at a distaace of over
30 miles. The grand portieo between
the two towers is 60 feet in height.
Three colossal statues placed over the
arcades represent the Virgin Mary,
St. Joseph and St. John the Baptist,
the patrons of Lower CanaUa and the
city of Montreal. Measured from
foundation to pinnacle the lowers are

1227 feet high. Architecturally the
'church belongs to a branjch of the
Gothic, or pointed arch ordtfr. a school
made familiar to the pubjic by the
ancient cathedrals of Kurope. and a J
style which church authorities con-

j sider in perfect harmony »i-ith Chris-
tian thought and calculated to ela- j
•ate the soul to God. '

Bat imposing a* Is tbe outside of
Notre Dame it pale* into insignificasos
'when contrasted wjth the richness at
the interior. Paintings, gildings, scalp*
tures and stained glaso—every piece ft
master work—almost confound tbe
senses, but fill the heart and mind with
sublime reflections. The vastnesa of
the auditorium, which is capable of ac*
commodating IS,000 persons, inspires
admiration which il heightened when
the eye slowly travels from altar to

j altar, from chapel to chapel, and final.
I ly rests upon the grand main altar, th*
richest of its kind 14 the western hem-
isphere. One is oppressed by th«

! grandeur of his surroundings when
j entering this noble |emple of the I*>rd
I for the first time; enfi that this feeling
is experienced not bjr adults only, but
by children as well, came home to the
writer most forcibly, when he heard a
red-headed youngster from St. Paul re-
mark to his mothers "Say, ma, this
makes me feel like 80 cents." Little
Redhead might have couched his re<-
flection in more elegant, certainly not
in more effective, language. In tbe
alang of the day, he translated the
thought which possessed his grown-up
companions.

To describe the beauties of the •art'
ous altars and chapels which ador*
the western and eastern side aisles of
the church in a newspaper article
would be impossible; but » few words
about tbe new chapel of Notre Dame of
the Sacred Heart, which is one of the
choicest monuments of art in America,
are almost indispensable. It is nearr/
100 feet in length, 60 feet in width, and
65 feel, in height, and its sculpture*
paintings and decoration* can be stud-
ied for hours in the smallest detail*. la
the harmony of ita lines and splendor
of ornamentations this chapel rivals
the church proper, and its numerous
paintings are considered the finest is}
Canada, probably North America.

The confessionals, placed betweea
sltars, are triumphs of the wood carv-
er's art, and the visitor who is chaper-
oned by a guide is treated to a leasoa
on the duty of confession while admir-
ing their richness. Confession, praa-
ticed since the earliest days of tils
Catholic church, we are told, is based
on John 20:21, t2. 23. Oh the eveninaj
of the resurrection Jesus entered ths
chamber wiiere His disciples were as-
sembled, stood in their midat andsaidr
"Peace be unto you, as My Fattier has)
sent Me, even so I send you. Having
said this He breathed on them

BLOODY SACRIFICE OP CHRIST.
< t

saith unto ihem: Receive y« the Holy
Ghost; whosesoever sina ye remit, they
are remitted, and whosesoever gin* 7*
retain, they axe retained." This text,
our Catholic guide explained, clearly
indicates that unless t>be penitent sin-
ner confide* hi* transajressrions in de-
tail to his spiritual ad^ser he cannot
obtain remission, for how could a priest
remit offense* of which he has no
knowledge? This explanation is inter-
polated merely as a matter of general

nformation. It was new to the writer,
and may not be known ih all readers.

Among thr statuary in Notre D U M
no piece is more admired than a little
statue of the Virgin, curved from th»
purest white marble, 'standing on •
pedestal of the same ijjaterial, which
was presented to the church by Pop*
Pius IX., in 1872, together with a small
golden cross which the pontiff was ia
the habit of Wearing on hit own person.
Second in general esteem is a broose
statue of St. Peter, a copy of th* on*
in Rome. It* feet are pissed by wor-
shipers who deiire to tfain SO days of
indulgence. But Interest ing as all
these statues ere, in ^mpreasiveneas
they are far behind the grand main
altar with its six groups of statue* andi
bas reliefs, all of which are, magnificent
masterpieces of scul.ptu.ri in wood, the
work of Bouriche, the (amoui artist
of Angers, France. |fost' notable
among these figures are.fThe Sacrifice
of Isaac" and "A Priest «f the Son of
Aaron Offering Up the Sacrifice of a
Spotless Lamb." Tbe grandest group

s one entitled "The Bloody Sacrifice of
Christ." The Virgin is there standing
at the foot of the cross, a sword of
agony piercing her very soul, 'while ah*
offers herself up as a victim with her
Divine Son. St. John, Overcome by
sorrow, has turned awgy^tji* '-.ce. en-
able longer to look upon the Oa... ar,
and Mary Magdalen is weeping jvtr
the sins ah« has so generously eipi-
ated.

"Le Gros Bo>urdon," the great bell of
Notre Dame, is famed for the richness
of its tone. It weighs 24,780 pounds,
is six fe«t high, and at ita mouth meas-
ures eig-ht feet and seven inch ^ i s
diameter. It hangs in the we^. rn
tower. In the eastern tow«r are . ag
ten smaller bells, tonediin such p« ct
harmony that almost any secrt Jr
can be executed while they peal. h»
great organ is also an objectofge al
interest. It has 2,772 pipes, from i»
size of a quill to huge tubes more . in
30 feet long. Six years were requ -d
to build it, and Fred Archer, the »-
mous organist, who inaugurated i >n>
Easter day, 1891, pronounced It .»
floeart instrument then in existed a
America. o. W.
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raSECTS fN WINTER.

M«w a Woa4<rfal iMtlirl
for T^clr E m Darlag

the Cald Maataa.

l a

A little boy oikce asked his father
If the house flies went south for t £
winter, like the birds; and then his
father told him a long story about
different insects and iwhat became of
them during the cold months.

He told the boy that when the au-
tumn comes the death knell of mil-
lions of flies has sounded. ' They do
not prepare for winter aa many
ether insects do. The majority die,
and their little bodies are blown away
by the passing breeze. A few hardy
flies will linger In the cracks in the
walla, creep under the door frames or
into crericea in tine woodwork, and
some naturalists believe that these
few lingering flies are the parents of
the multitude that appear in the
warm days of June, for they lay thou-
sand* of eggs.

Katydids, grasshoppers, crickets
and beetles are killed by the frost,
and the eggs which they hide in the
(round or conceal in the bark of
trees furnish the supply for the next
year. These hatch out in the warm
days of spring.

Beetles exhibit ' a wonderful in-
stinct in caring for their eggs during
winter. Among soime species, the eggs
are rolled in balls of material suit-
able for food, and then the balls are
packed away in a nest until the In-
fant beetle wakea np aad eats its way
••t .

Then there are "sexton" beetles,
which deposit their eggs in the bodies
of dead birds or field mice, after
which they set to work and perform
the proper rites of burial, heaping
the earth upon the body of the dead.
The young beetle, when hatched from
tke ega;, finds a store of food awaiting
Its arrival in the world.

It is said that spiders store away no
food supply in winter quarters. Quan-
tities of egga are laid and carefully
sheltered in velvety cobweb sacks that
defy the weather. These sacks may
be found M swinging by silken robes
from the goldenrod and milkweed,
and hidden awaj in crevices and cor-
ners of board fences and stone walls.
The little spiders creep from their
cozy sleeping bags which the wise
mother baa provided for them. and. if
they escape their cannibal brothers
and sisters they enter at once on a ca-
reer of trapping and hunting.

Bees and wasps lay op stores for the
winter, the wasps not as carefully as
the^bees, but in the center of the cone
shaped nest of the paper making
wasps majy be found goodly stores of
honey.

The thrifty ant deserves much sym-
pathy, in that it is a dainty morsel for
spiders, beetles, crickets and other in-
sect hunters. A few ants may survive
and feed on accumulated stores dur-
ing the winter, but it fs chiefly the
eggs and cocoons hidden away in the
secure underground chambers of the
ant hill that furnish the ant popula-
tion ef thje following summer.

The an'a care of its young; the
Management of its slaves, and the
tiny insect eows which they capture
and from which the honey dew is
milked, all would furnish a tale as in-
teresting as the customs of any wan-
dering tribes of the desert or any lost
nation of darkest Af rica.—N. T. Trib-
nns. !

i * a

BOY»J5 FUNNY TURNOUT.

BllaaU Taaacster Drives a Trail
_ riar I ltaaaa to a Tras» Ball*

t»w taa Pir>Mt.

Here is the picture of a funny little
turnout i i which a little boy. a son
•1 John rYraight, of Ashford, I1L,

-TK

atxut

wagon

drives
trained
small
animal,
carts, but
novelty,
and seems
tion of tro
his young

IG IN HARNESS.

the town. He has a
4nd hi-tches .. up to a
'built to order for the

aoj- little boys have goat
a jiiig cart Js certainly a
'he pig makes a fine horse,
to enjoy the proud distinc-

i arounti tae town with
mfiater in the cart behind

Th

CAPTURING MONKEYS.

Th* Kamtr la Which the Braalllai
Negro Take* AdTiiUgi of

Jocko's Appetite. -

Once, while I was a cabin boy on •
merchant ship, we stopped for several
days at Bio Janeiro, which gave me a
splendid chance to look around that
very interesting South American city.
But, being a true American boy, I
didn't think anything there was aa
good aa mf home in New York,, ex-
cept the monkeys and the parrots.
About a dozen peddlers swarmed
about the wharfs selling monkeys and
parrots to the many travelers who
came and went from that port. They
Had so many young monkeys and sold
them so cheaply (I paid 25 centa. for
a little monkey and five cents for a
young parrot) that my curiosity made
me ask: "Do they raise them?"
which question greatly amused) a
dark-skinned, old Brazilian who spoke
very good English. Be then told me
how these people got the immense
number of monkeys they brought to
the wharfs.

The natives make a fermented liquid,
one of the ingredients of which is
sour milk from cocoanuts, of which,
the monkeys are very fond. They
take this beer to parts of the forest
frequented by monkeys and set it on
the ground in big calabashes, as the
vessels are called, and then hide. Aa
soon aa the monkey sees and tastes
this enticing liquid he utters loud
cries of joy, calling his companions.
Then they begin a "jamboree," the

CATCHING MR. HONK.

beasts showing all signs of exhilara-
tion. :

While the animals are having a good
time t ie dark-skinned natives appear.
Some of the monkeys escape, but the
others are too joyful to mistrust
anything, and appear to take the ne-
groes for larger species of their own
family. The negroes catch one or two
and begin to pet them and lead them
away. Th^ monkeys take the hands
of other monkeys and form a line of
ten or a dozen monkeys, being led by
a negro. They are led in this man-
ner some distance away, where the
negroes have been hiding and have
cages awaiting them, always on the
outer edge of a negro village.

For two or three days a little of the
liquid is given the monkeys to recon-
cile them by degrees to their captiv-
ity. The men feed and tame them and
take them down into the city and to
the wharfs to sell them, and, aa the
Brazilian lives in a land where food
and drink are easily found, he lives
very cheaply, so by selling a monkey
for 25 cents he makes a handsome
profit.

He hss even less trouble catching
parrots in many traps and raising
them, so he can be said to live a lazy
man's life.—Cincinnati Commercial-
Tribune.

Til l Cat Iatellla
Cats .are not usually given credit

for as high an order of intelligence as
that of a dog, yet they sometimes
show wonderful cleverness. In Brigh-
ton, England, is a cat that holds a
fire-brigade medal. After ita mistrea*
had retired one evening, the cat went to
her door and scratched to be let fn.
So soon as the door waa opened, the
cat immediately turned and walked
downstairs. Her mistress knew that
the eat wished her to follow, and upon
doing so she discovered that a table-
cloth in the sitting- room had caught
fire from Home sparks in the grate.
The engine came and extinguished the
flames, and the fire department pre-
sented the medal which the cat now
wears around its neck.

Hl< Pacleaee Was Ethnittd. .

Little four-year-old Willie had been
told repeatedly that he must never
ask for anything at the table, but
should wait patiently till he waa
served. One day while dining at a
neighbor's with his mother the little
fellow was accidentally overlooked.
Patience finally ceased to be a virtue,
and in an audible whisper he said:
Mamma, do uttle boys go to Heaves

when they starve to death?" \

Central L L of Kew Jersej
Aataraclt* Csal Dssa betastvaly,

CUaaUBsas sad Cemfert.
Ktatleas Is Raw Tork, ftoet ef Liken*, aai

Seatk Ferry Whitehall Btraets.
TDOI TABLE IN BFFBCT NOV. 25, 1900

For New Tork 216, 3 37,6 84 6 08,8 » « 57. T »
T » , T 6«. 8 02, 8 13, 8 30. 8 37, 8 48, 9 18, 9 43,10 2)
1110 1122 a. m.: 13 09, 12 44.136,111, 129, 812,
8 44,4 17. 4 86. 6 37. 661, 623,8 83. 646. 70S, 8 88,
»34, 1017, l i s t . p. m. Sunday 116, 887, 6 (£
T ID, 8 01. 8 K 9 S3,1008,1110 a. m.; 12.00 mill 68
146. 140.817,330. 449, b4L 861, 818. 8SB.
10 tJ p .m.

FOr Newark at 684. I N , 8ST. TM. 7 60,
8 13. 8 37. « 43.10 23,11 10,11 22 a. m.; IS 09/1144.
112, 3 89,312, 3 48, 4 17, 4 66,657. 8(3, 84a, TUB,
8 38.934, 11 » p.m. Sunday 7 19, 8 &T 10 08,
1110a. m.: 12 68,146, 830, 641, 661, 818, 881,
10 32 p. m.

For Bomervllle at 626, Til. 111. 940, IH,
1100 a. m.; 101, 2 08, ISO, a 3*. 4 86,
503.677,634, 804, 816, 688. 711, 7 34, 82L
937.1023, 11 28 p. m.; 1344 nlrht. Sunday* 46.
842. 10 42 a.m.; 103, 840, 637,886, 880, 10U.
11 14 p. m.

For Raston at I S , 819, 914 a. m.;
fJO, 6 27, 6 38, p .m. 8unday at 646,
a. m.; 103,8 36 p.m.

For Lake Bopatoona; at 8 19, a. m.; 6J7 p.m.
WBBTWARD OOBBBCTIOBS.

5 25 a. m.—For Baston, Allen'own. Beading;,
Harrisburr, Pottsvllle, Manes Ckunk, Wll-
Uamsport, Tamaqua. Upper Lenlfh,
Wtlkeabarre and Scranton.

«. 19 a. m.—For Kienunirton, H'irh Bndfre
Branch, saaton. Raovor and Maucb Chunk.

• M a . m.— Connecting- at Junction for
statlocs an O. 1~ * w.n. R_for station. Bar-
ton. Allentown, Reading-,Rarrlsbunr, Mauob
Chunk, wuiiamsport, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle
Shsmokln, Nantlcoke and Upper Lehls-h,
wiikMharre, 8oranton. eto.

1100 a. m.—For Fli-mington.
8 So p. m.—Counouuu* «i Junction wltb

D. L. * W. R B. for Stations to Blntrham,
ton. for Flemlncton, Baston, Beuun
asm, Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury. wuiiamsport, Wilkeabarre and
Scranton.

6 27 p. m.—For flemlnirton and Baston,
RethlebeBi, Banger, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk. Readlnc, Hanisburr, oonnectlna- at
HlcbBrldve for stations on Hlch Bride*
Branch.

* |5 p. nv—For Flemlngton.
6 38 p. nu—For Baston.
6 4* a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tantaqua, Sun-
burr, Lewisbursr. wHllamsport. wnk«aherv«
«nd Heranjton, connecting- s t High Bndg-e
for statlobs on High Bridge Branch (exoept
Lake Hopatoong-.)

r 43 a. IB. SUDoars ror Flemlnjrton.
i m p . at.Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
bur*. WUUamsport, Reading- and Harrtsburr.

6 37 p. mi Sundays—For Flemlnjrton.
6 * p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem.

AUentowa. Uauoa Chunk. 1>J*»/""sT. Har-
rtsburs;, e t c

FOB UNO BBABOB. OOaVaJT OBOTa, WtO.
Leave Plalnneld at 3 »7, 813, U 22 a, m.

417, 6 S3 p. m.; Sundays, ezoept Ocean
Grove, 8fa a. m.: 830 o. m

*OT Perth Ambov, 3 37. 6 34, 813, 8 87, 918,
11» a. m.: 135, 348, 417. 4 56. 6*3.
p. m. Sundays 8 62, a. BU: 3 80 p. la.

For Atlantic Cltv.337 a. nu; 136 p.m.
For Freehold, 887, 818, a, B^ 186, 417,

"or Lakewoed. Toms River an<M Barnecst
8 37, 9 IS a. m.; 1 35, 3 48 p. m. Sundays 9 62 a.m.

HUTAL BLUB LINK.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia. • IT. 814'

* 44. 944,10 44 a.m.; 218, 344. C o O l S t . 134 ,
4 21' 9 37 p. m.: 117 nljrht. bandars, 617, 6 48,
916, 1044a.au: 118,4ai, 137 . *8«a, 9 « p . n u ;
117 nlfbt.

FoVTrenton-i6IT, Tit, 814, 94sa. BL: m,
218,341,1317*7 34, I B . •»37p. nu; 117 nlrht
Sundayajk 17, 6 46, 9 !*7lO 44s, nu: 118, 2 45,1 66,
*8 J7, *8 38,9 47 p. m., 1 IT nlchC

For BalUmore and Wasmnrton at 6 IT, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.; 218, "6 34, *7 34 p. m.; 117 nlfbt.
Sundays, 6 17,10 44 a. m^ I l&T *8 37, •881 B.BV
' lTnishi.

For Buffalo, Cnloaffo and all polnta Watt,
via Junction, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passens;ers by trains marked *)
ohana-e oars at Bound Brook.

Tbroucb tlckeU to all point, at lowest
rates may be had on application In advance
to the ticket agent at the station.

J. B. OLHA08KN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oeneral Passanjrer Asent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time liable In Effect NOT. 96,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J.
Time riven for Plalnneld Is leaving- time

of Stage from City Ticket Offlc«, 218 West
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leave PlaHnfleld 8:30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 9.13 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chlcaa-o and principal Intermediate sta-
tione.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10 p. m.
Leave 8euth Plainfleld 1*62 a. m.

Dally ezoept Sunday. Black Diamond Bz-
press for: Hoohester, Buffalo and Nlaarars

Leave Plalnfleld BX p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 7.-C3 D. m j

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Rlarara
Falls, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate stations.

./save Plalnfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8:b> p. m.

Dally, Bxposition Bzpress foil Buff
Nlasrara Falls and Toronto.

•ave PlaiBfleld 836 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld Mil p. m.
Dally, Nlt^t Bzpress for Kaston, BetkU
Beat, Ajlet.«own, Wilkeebarre, Geneva
Boohester, Bufalo, Nlasara Falls and CB1-
eairo.

Tha stave will also Bleat Baatboond trains
8, 8,84, 4 and 10..

For time of local trains see pocket Wsae-
tablas. Telephone No. US-B.

EOLLTK H, WILBUB,
4teneral Superintendent.
i CBA8.B.LBB,
: General Passenger Acaat.

18 Oortlandt SU, New Tork.
FmAJlB KOWLBT. City Ticket AavBt,

*1B West Front Bt_ Plalnfleld, N. J

Arrival ind Departure of Nails.
FLAJNFTBLD POST OFFICB.

NKW TORK MAILS.
Arrive—T:8*, 8.-40,11:30 a. m.; MO. tM, 1:80 p. m
Ckae—TdO, 9di a. m^ mo, 1:<&, 6K», 7:tt p. m.

' BOMBBVILLB and KABTON.
Arrive—8^0 a. m.; 3*0 and 7.00 p. m.
Close—748 V m. and 4S» p. m.

BASTON-Dlrect.
Close—liift p. m. !

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 2:30, R:30 p. m.
Close—7:20 a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and 6KX) p. m.

PBILADBLPHIA-Dlreot.
Arrive—too, 8r4O, Uao a. m.: »3n and 7K» s . m
Clcse— TS» and 9u6 a.m.; U£5, i-30 and 7:45 p.m

Throuirb fast mall for west and South
close 4:30 sad 6:45 p. m.

Thrnuch fast mall for east, close 1:10 and
8:45 p tn.

WATCH UNO, WABBKNTELLB * GALLIA,
(Ml. Bethel)

Arrive— LM p. ou dose—94)0 a.
SUNDAT MAILSJ

OfRoe open from 9i30 to Uh30 a. m.
Mall olonea at 6:15 p. m.

B.H.BIBD, P *C

Mrs. John Brown
' Successor to

JOHN BUEKB and JONES 4 CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction g-uaranteed. Don't give your
ortlei until you Consult r<e. aVtlmateacheer-
fully 9iven. Leave orders at J. T. Vali's,
North avenne. Post Office Box 718.

. TBANK BlTlKB. Manacet.

i --i**- f

PBOTSCTKD THKOUGHOUT BT THB
UTTCBLOCUXa tWIT€B AIB BLOCK USIAI.

g lBTM.

• OUZAMD AWTWR NOV. 26, O900,
Train* will leave BXJZABKTH, as foUows>
UWWa. m.—Fast Une dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Saturn Pennsyl-
v a n l M f «=—

.—Pacific BxpraasrdaUy.wltb Pull-
ctlbule Sleepln> Cars, for Pltta-
>lumbus, and Chicaco and Knox-

f fc87 p.m -Western BzpreaLdally.wlth Ves-
tibule Sleeping Cars and Dlnlnc Car, for
Pittsburgh and Cbloaco, ezoept Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.—Pacific
man Vestibule SI _
burn, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox
ville, via Shenandoah Valley Boute, dally,
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

for BAiaiMOBB, WASSTSOTOB, AJTD TBl
BotJTB—1.00, 8J8.9J07, 9M*.m^L3t,U21,V).m
p.m. On Sunday s t LOO, 9.07, L37, a. m-1.84,
LSI and 10LO7. p. m.

FOR NBWARB ABD NBW TOBX—8.02,6JL 6.49
6.10, 6.19. «.», 6J6. 6^6, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47, iM,«.»
8.18. 8.30, 8.47, iM. 9.17, 9J», 9.47Jo 1W0 46
1OJ8,11.O8,U47 a-m;, 12JM, 1.82,"l 5ft, 2.aoTUW.
8JS8, 3.46,4.45 4.53.5.M,6.30, 6.45. 5.M, « 27? ».4»,
8JS8. 7J3, TJ1, 7^8. 8.17 9.10, 10.11, U.aL and
11M p.m.8unda7S.3.0»A3U» 10,63U,764.839,920
9.51, 10.18,10J7,10l9 a. m 11.42, U8, SJO, 2.49,
8 JO, 4^3, 6^4. 6.48, 7.06, 7 J l TJg 7J7,15), tjV
10J8. ll.44.and ll68 p. m " ^ ^ _ _

FOB P B I L I O I L P B U — LOU, 6.66, 80)8, &JB,
9.07,9J», 10.07.11 40 a. m , 11.40, L34,13?. 233,
6.16, 6.37, 7.44,137, 10.08 p. m. Bundays, L00,
637, 9.07, 9.37. lOJBI, 10.40a. m_ L34, L37, 6.40.
6J7. 7.44; 6jrf, and 10J>7 p. m. ^

FOB ATutBTio CITT—LOO a. m^ \M p. m
OJU p. m. throuirb Vestlbuled Traln.Buffet
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays. LOO and
U I t , B .

FOB ATLABTIO CITT (via Delaware River
Brldce Boute), U i A. 1L, week-days; U7
A. M^undays.

FOB CAPS MAT—LOO a. m J L8T p. BL. week-
I. days. LOO a. m. Sunday*.
FOB BABWAT.-l.Oa, 8.44. TJO, »M, 9JQ, 9.07

9.40, U.07.11.40 a. m^ llll, t.lL 168. 8J8, 334
C38, 430, 6J2, 6J6, 6.46, 638, « A « a i «J9
6 J7 6.46,838,73, TS, 7.4t ajTiiaViiOl^B
11.47, p. m., and iZJB nlrbt, week-days

Sundays, LOO. 637,8.4a, 9.49, lOJk, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m_ 1230.130. «.47J3JB, 4.44, 6J9, 6.40.

lLtfp. m | " - ^
FOB NBW BBOBSWICB—L00,836, TOO, SUM, 9.07,

10.07.1L40S, m- 11.40. 18X1.68. 3JS, 12&!
8.1A L8S, tM, L37. 6.46, 7.44, 837. 1008. and. 1 , L , M, 37. , . a a . ^ 0 8 ,
UM pjB. 8undavs4J»iej7jinj9.49,l6.43
IS 80, L50,6.40,7.44, »Jt and ULOTp. nv,

FOB WOODBBTDOB—a.44,9.40, l u n a. nv,
2.1L 4J0,6.45,6J3, 7J0, 9.64 p. m^ and UM
nljrb t week-days. Sundays, 10J5.1L44 a. nv,
5ifl and 10.15 p.m.

FOB PBBTB AMBOT-8.44 . 9.40, 11JBI a. BU, LM,
801,4^0,6.46.6 13.7.20. l i t and 12.82 nlfht
week-da/s. Sundays. 1026 and 11.44
a. m^ U l and 10J5 p. m.

FOB BAST MiixaTors— i.m a. m^ 12.40, 2J6,
and 6.88 p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBWTOB—L00,6J6. 7JO, 8.06. IM,*JTI, 9J9
10X7,11.40 a. m^ 12.40.1.34.1J7,1.64,4^3, 5J5,
6J7, 7.44,8.37,10.08 0. m. Sundays, LOO, 167,
9.07. 9.37, lain, 10.4d, a. BU, L84, 6,40, UT, 7.41,
Bu87, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTTIUB, ParxxiraBtrBO, ABT>
BBLTISBBB, VIA TBBBTOB—tM, 11.40 a. BU,
gJB and 4UI7 p. nu, and 6J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLBMDIOTOB -11.40 a. av, and 8JB p. st.
FOB FBBBBOU) AVD jAJfBBBITBO VIA MO«-

• O U T B JCWOTIOW—8j96,and 11.40 a. nv,. LM
and 5J5 p. m. wmk-days.

FOB LOBO BBAJIOB, ASBUBT P A B B , OOBAJI
GBOVB, AJTD PODTI OB NBW TOBE AID
LOBO BBAJIOB R. R-. 9.40, a. m^ LM,
4.11 and 5.43 p. m. weekdays. Sundays,
10J8 a. m^ and hJA p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken tor Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BaooELTB, N. T.—Ail throuch trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriaire and Journey across New York City.

LBAVB NBW TOBB FOB BUXABBTB—From
West Twenty-third atnet Station,

For that from Deabrosaes and Oortlandt
BtreeU consult local tlme-tablee to be pro-
onred from scent*'

J. B. HT7TCHINdON,| J. R. WOOD,
Gen'l Manager. Gen' Pass. Acent

Martlnvllle and Plain
Held saad stone.STONE

ALL KINDS OF BTONK WORK.
BLUX 1 T 0 R WORK AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o

4 " •• " 1 ^ in" 44o
M 1}£- 000

2 " " M J i « « 26o
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37o
Oft « u u u u u ARn

OFFICB AND STONB TARD,
3O2 PARK AVBNU9.

QUARHT AT WATCHUNG
W. B. BAKTLB.

WOOLSTON & BUCK 1.1:

POINTERS & Di:coH\T()W5

,ijon>rmnii &

ZRCSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 981.)

Baesnten. ralatan aa« Paper Haagen.
— Dealers in —

PAINTS, OILS, VABNIBH, BBU8HS8,^BJTC
-4-Our Motto: FIRST-CLASS WOBKv-i-

aatlBatea Cheerfully Pnrnisbed.
COB. BAST FOURTH and H'OAHOBl. BTB

L. L. Manning & Son,
- STEAM -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and Watt Front S t ,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones tose>

leot from. Prices never so low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
—FIRST-CLASS—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TBLBPHONV 1108.

H. Eggerding,
121 Park Ave., Manufacturer of the cele-

brated
C. 0. 9. CI6AX.

The best 5o c:sar In the State, and marie on
the premises from the finest Havana, Clear
Havana elran a specialty. A lara-e s—nrt.
awat of the cboloest kraads donwsuo ctsaia.

.'./I

ATTE^TION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa HsBiehola Furniture, FUBSS, Bsnes,
Warons, I te .

THZ rSOCZU IS SIMFU.
Make your applications for money, and

have it in your bands the same day. Any
amount from 925.00 upward, frum one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
possession.

OUB TtKMS A M EAST.
* You have many options In the payment of
same. Hay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each payment la for a
1 ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand in paying off
your obligation", and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

AS EGCSHELL ENGINE.

That we have built up such a large loan
business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write.— .»

Mutual Loan land IflYestmentJk).,
II8-I23 MAUZTfcSTKXZT,

Near Halsey Street, {NEWARK, N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO-,
740BrMd Street, 0> > Mte Pasttfflcc,

NBWAhi. V. J.
L*aas«a Faralrare, Pianos, Orfaas,

Bones, Wagons, Etc.,
WITHOUT BELAT,

Allowing you to pay us back ID pay-
meats to suit your convenience.

0VK BDSIXEM.IS LCOBTTDEBTIAX.
and as the secuiitv Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about it.

0VK OFFICES A H PRIVATE
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, aa we are anxious to get thorn
before the publ c, knowlns; they are the
cheapest In the Hate.

SO DO EOT WOBBT
If yon hare a few bills that are Bother-
some, but can, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courtevus
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Broad BU, Newark, NewfJersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postoffloe.

I W.YmiCILE.
•f I wlhxthATe.Flatnfleld'a »

FRESH t SALTED MEATS,
• A B B IB SEASOH.

Ortlara OaUed (or and delivered
TBTJaTBOn M6 b>

k. H ENANDER,
Jut Fitting, StsMun auad B«4

Wttsr Itosrttac*
WWCK OOOnootlOsiai

2 to PARK AV*.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

HAVE Y O U R . . .
Lacs Curtains and Blankets
Cleaned by the Largest
Laundry In the State.

Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without Injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because we have
made a specialty of it- We have thought
about It and experimented until ire have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price SOo
per pair. Called for and delivered free
of ehars-e. Orders received by postal
card.

no nrrrntnci n LAvnnss, TOO WILL
ron> OUM A BUM SITE PEE.

TheMorey-LaRne Lanndry Co.,
23 Somerset St., Telephone 751.

Jeppe Sorenson,
•(Suooessor toyed M. Smalley.)]

Watohnng Ave., cor. Fourth St^

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best GoocU.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-class.

; A • D i -

ESCULETTS
ecu runVVBatBB • • • • • >

And all rectal disorders er money refunded.
Pleasant. Not a physio. A radloal oure. 60s
st Armstrons's, Hepburn's, Powers' or Ran.
aolpk'i pharmacies, Plalnfleld. N.. J . or of
•nsDr-ia-Company. Pblladt'phla.** srv "̂

Baw ta E s k t a 'Seleatlflo Tor IVnlelk
AUvrda A m n e a e i l aa 'Well

h »m IaaCractlon.

A pretty, Bcientifla toy, the con-
rtrnctian of which will perhaps afford
aa much pleasure as its operation, is
an egg-shell steam engine.

Take two eggs, mane a small hole
In one end of each, and If you have a
friend who has the bad taste to like
to suck eg-gs (of course, you
wouldn't, think of doing such a thing
yourself), get him to extract the con-
tents.

Or you may make a second hole In
the opposite end of each egg, blow out
the cont nta and then close the sec-
ond hole with s drop of sealing wax.

Next you bend a piece of thin wire
around each shell to form a holder
tike a shawl strap.

Two tttimbleg are also to be fitted

THE EGU8HELL ENGINE.

with wire support*, twisted around
them Jusit under the raised rim and
ending In two little rings, which can
be slipped over two little hooka which
yon have made at the •.ottom of each
effgahell holder.

The rest of the apparatus consists
of two farks stuck into a cork, which
la balanced on a needl* fastened in the
cork of a. rather heavy bottle.

To make the engine go the first
thing la to fill the boilers, or egg-
shell..

This Is easily done fey warming
them and plunging them into cold wa-
ter. The contraction of the heated
air in the shells will give room for the
entrance of sufficient wster if the
shells halve been heated to the right
point.

The shells should be about half full
of water. Then fasten the shells to
the handles of the forks, put a little
alcohol sn the thimbles and hook
them on.

If the apparatus does not balance, a
few shot; dropped in one of the
thimbles will make it do so.

Now light each of the little alcohol
furnaces and await results.

Soon the water in the shells will be-
gin to bail, a jet of steam will issue
from each of the holes and the engine
will begin to revolve, very slowly at
first, but rt a lively rate when "steam
is ap."

Of course, the shells should be
fastened to the lorks so that the holes
point in Opposite directions. It should
be added; that though this engine is
not likely to "blow up" or to do any
damage il it does blow up, alcohol and
matches are oangerous plaything's
and should not be put in the hands of
careless or very youcg persons.—
Philadelphia Press.

B<<| Evlp«ed by W««p».

A singular battle was witnessed re-
cently in; an English apiary. A hive
of beea was berfrged by a large swarm
of wasps.; The bees made valiant
sortiea td try to drive awny the be-
siegers, amd the wasps made furious
assaults to drive out the bees. The
battle ragfd for two days, at the end
of which jtime. the bees evacuated the
hive snd the wasps took possession.
They are jnow the undisputed masters
of the hive, and are reveling in the
stores of 20 pounos of honey which
the bees had gathered there.

MINISTEP WU'S SOU.

CaJacma T w a r i O r at Hlarfc Pa
Wka Is LJkr J by <fca Boy*

' Girls a' W u b l a s i t s .

Wu ChaoehB, son of Wo Ting Vang,
the Chinese minister to this eotmtry,
is a delightful combination of maa
and child, and is really a remarkable
boy. But, after ail, -boys win tm
boys," whether they are born amid
the superstitions and restrain** of th«
Chinese empire or under the Ubent)
protection of the star, and stripes,
an4 Chaochn is in many way* the
everyday boy. though in some re-
specta he d id :» nfflcienUy to make)
him interesting.

When Minis! r Wu came to Ameries)
with hi . laml.'y three years ago and
made his home in Washington, he
placed his son. then 11 years of age,
in a public school there.

Chaochu's sr -cess at school is some*
thing- he may well be proud of. At
first he was hrndicapped by a strange
langnage and ••ostoms and surround-
ed by unfamilar things and people,
bat he finally succeeded Sn overcom-
ing these diffii ulties, and by nnnsual .
energy and application condensed as
four years' course into three, so that
he was at>!e to enter the western high
school upon its opening in Septem-
ber. Chaochu has in a high degree)
that "get there" qmHty erroneously
supposed to belong exclusively to the)
American boy. He is blessed, too,
with a keen sense of hnmoT and aa in*
feet ions laugh that is good to hear.
He is of sturdy build and bis face is
characterized by a bright, winning es>
pression and strong, white teem. Kx-
cept for American shoes, lie wears the
native costume. He is an athlete of
no meai\ accomplishment*. Jnst now
he is giving a good deal of time to
running his father's automobile. Dur-
ing the last summer he spent several
weeks at Cape May with his mother,
and while there learned to swim. He
rides back and forth to school on his
wheel, jokes, teases, shoots, runs and
plays games with the boy. in the)
neighborhood of the Chinese legation*

TOCXG MR. WU CHAOCHU. (

Chaochu says that he loves American '
boys, and without a blnrh admits thai
he loves American girls, too.

There is a strong spirit of com-
radeship between Chaochu and his fs»
ther. The minister affords every op-
portunity for bis son's progress and
enjoyment, and Chaochu exhibits •
wholrtome respect and warm a*ee-
tion for his father and for the tiny,
pretty Mme. Wo, whom he addresses
as "mother" just aa American toys
do.—N. Y. Tribune. j!

jhe God of Harvest Praise.
t A Sons of Thanksgivlnt;. fro* Tew Quiver, boodon.]

•Tariff Vp JiKKS UO5TOOXEIT.

; H'ttA iptnt

Muiic fry Sr* WALTBE P I U I T T , Mas. IX
Organist af St. a«orc«'a Ch»p«l Soyal, Wladio*

I. Th« God o« bar • m praiM i " la load thanks - fiv • lag* (

1 Th. God ' af bar - rmt pnua i - Hamh, bnrta, ana wok • mm '

Removable Teeth for Baby.
Some years ago a .adv was visiting

a niece with whose three-year-old som>
•be had become great friends. ; He
would come frequently to her room.
One day at luncheon when the Uttle
boy was at dinner a visitor asked how >°
the baby was. The answer wa. that
he was well, except for being troubled
with teeHhing. Presently, during1 a
pause, the little boy said: "Muddle,
why don't you get baby's teeth : to
come out Uke auntie's? Then they,
would never ache." ~

Hand, he*it, %t\H vote*
Vfith i «Mt M - certl

tJ. A

Tha ••] - Ujt laugh aa« __aag,
Froai 6«M« to far • n«r thnac,

fis i> , -
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JFORMED.
AUSPICIOUS OPENING O f CAREER OF

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.;

Council l u Iutltatod In

Vlalton Preacjnt/
A branch of the Knigbta of Oolum

baa was organized la this city last
evening, when three hundred mem-
bers of the order from nearly every
part of New Jersey were present to wit
oesa the interesting exercises. A
special trolley oar brought a ; large
delegation from New Brunswick, and
another special car brought a similar
delegation from El;z ibeth, while there
were members who came by train
from Brooklyn, New York, Newark,
Trenton, Oamden, Jersey Olty and
many other places. ;

The Institution took .place la the
OameraOlab rooms in the Babcook
building, and tbla room proved to be
too small, so other rooms adjacent
were osed. State Deputy J. A. Burns,
of Orange, instituted the new branch
which will bereaTter be known as
Watohung Council, Knights, of Colom-
bo*. The new council starts with a
charter membership of fifty, which 1
waf very easy to secure. Many wanted
tojaln at the opening, but the list be
tag filled, they will be obliged to wall
until other meetings are held.

As yet the officers have not been
•aleoted to govern the new council,
bat In the meantime A. E. LaPorte
will act as temporary secretary, until
snob a time as the offioera are ohoaea

. The members have not yet decided
upon a meeting night, bat this will be
determined very soon.

After the institution supper was
ssrved. An excellent menu was pro-
vided by the oommlttee in charge and
tbe affair was every ecj jyable in every
detail. The Watchung Council starts
eat under most promising conditions
sad It will not be long before Ic will be
one of the most fl lurlsblng in this dty
and State. - j i

1:

FRED ROSS' FUNERAL

H*M This Afternoon and was Largely
Attendad-Beautiful Floral

Tributes.
The funeral of Fred Talmage BOSP

who died after a long Illness Tuesday
morning, took place this afternoon a
the home of bis parents, 45 Prbepect
place. There was a large attendance,
many members of the Christian En
deavor Society or Trinity Deformed
shuroh being present

Many beautiful floral tributes were
sent In by tbe friends of tbe deceased
Besides a number of individual offer
ings there was an anchor from the
Christian Endeavor Society and a
wreath from tbe employes of the
Great Atlantic Tea Company in this
olty.

The services were oonducted by
Bev. Cornelius Bobenok, Ph.D.
pastor of Trinity Beformed oburob
who spoke In tender terms or tbe
beautiful Christian life of this young
man whose career was so untimely
ended at tbe very threshold of man
hood.

The pallbearers were James Love,
John 8. Johnston, Elgar Sbepard
Clifford Braider, Gnaunoey F. Oolthar
and Charles Oolllver, members of the
ObrisUaa Bndeavor Society. The in
terment was at Hillside.

Blown t* Atoms.
The old Idea that the body some-

needs a powerful, drastic, pur
Ive pill has been exploded; for Dr,
g"« Hew Life Pills, wnlob are per-

fectly harmless, gently stimulate Uve
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache,.
Oalyaso at L. W. Randolph's drag
store.

i Grand Army Senrlee.
The funeral services of tbe late

Qaoige W. Moore will ba held from
the reeidenoe this afternoon at 2:30
They will be In charge of Wiofleld
Scott Post No. 7J. Q. A. B Intermen
Will be made In the North Plalnfielc
cemetery.

Local Aews on f age 2.
DO YOUR F£ET 1CHE IBD BUiH

Shake into your shoes Alien'* Foot-Owe,
powder lor tke feet. It ooola tbe feet and
make* tlr h t or New Shoe* feel I Easy. Cu res
Corn*. Bunions, Swollen, Smarting, Hot.
gallons. Sore and Sweating feet. Allen's
root-Bale relieves all pain andjrivei rt*i
and comfort. We hare oror 30,000 tosti
noniala. It cure* while yod walk. Try ii
today. All druirirlts and shoe store* Bell It.
Oc. Sample sent VBBB. Adarme Allen U.
Olauted, LeBoy, N. T.

I IT you feel shaky about let
I • ting the laundiejs ban
die your silk, challie! or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel an
Suits clea:

& " . Hllller & Ce,

Ser^e

129 W. FBOOT
Pkinfleld, X.

Tel. 861.

SPORTING
CYCLING COMMENT.

Beginning Saturday night and end
in? on tbe following Saturday, Madi-
son Square Garden, New Tork, will
be occupied by tbe Sixth National
8bow given by tbe National Cycle
Exhibition 03. Interest in the event
each year increases, and tbe showing
of cycles, motor cycles and automo-
biles in the coming exhibition will
give some entirely new improvements,
rhlcb every rider of a wheel, and
very admirer of an auto will desire u>

see. The ohainless wheel was an ex
pertinent a few years ago. now it Is a
cartainty in its accomplishment and
every manufacturer ia trying to im-
prove upon it. Tbe 1901 models will
be a revelation. Expert riders on the
motor cycles will show them in action
at the Madison Square Garden. The
automobile takes Its place In the ex-
hibition by popular demand, and the
motor tricycle will be a novelty worth
seeing. A hydro-car and an autoette
will also be novelties, and tbe ex-
hibition will be oomplete In every
thing that appertains either to cycles,
mrtor cyolea, autoe and aoceesoriss.

MRS. TYLER'S "AT HOME.'
First of Two Receptions in Honor of

Her Sitter, Mr*.
WrifM.

The first of a series of two "at
h?mea" was given yesterday after-
noon from 4 to 7 o'clock by Mrs.
Mason W. Tyler for her ulster, Mrs.
Wright, of New MlUord, Conn., who
It visiting her. Tbe affair, while a de-
lightful one, was not a large one and
the Invitations were limited to those
who know Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. Wright were
assisted In receiving by Mrs. George
W. YanBaskerck. Tbe floral decora-
tions were very beautiful and consisted
chiefly of roses. In the dining room
tbe prevailing oolor was red. Those
who presided In tbe dining room were
Mrs. William Tyler, Mrs. J. Klrtland
Myers, Mrs. W. T. Kaufman and Mrs.
Charles E. Brooks.

The young women who assisted
those in the dining room were Miss
Soboeder. Miss Belnbart, Miss Maude
VanBoekerck, Mlas Katheryn Stewart,
MlaaEjlthOIapp.

The second "at home" will be given
next Wednesday afternoon.

IVINS IS OWNER.

Has Purchased Interest of W. H. Free-
man And Will Continue the Business

Alone Under Old Name.
Announcement was made in the

Dally Press sometime ago of the con-
templated dissolution of the firm of D,
O. Ivins & Co. Tne firm owns one of
the largest coal and lumber yards in
the city, which Is located on Wat-
ohung avenue. Just south of the rail-
road. This morning Mr. Ivins an-
nounced tbat tbe partnership had
been dissolved and tbat be bad pur-
chased the entire interest of Walter H.
Freeman and would continue the
business under tbe old firm name of
D. O. Ivins & Co. Hereafter, Mr.
Freeman will nave no connection with
the firm. _^

To Arrange For Lnlon Service*.
Bev. T. B. Henderson, a leading

Methodist pastor of Brooklyn, is to
preach in the Seventh-Day Baptist
Baptist church Saturday morning at
t6:30 o'clock. Mr. Henderson is com-
ing to complete arrangements for a
series of Union evangelistic meetings
to bs oonduoted by William Phillips
Hall, the evangelist, in this dty in
March, under the auaploea of Plain-
field Ministers' Association. All in
terested are invited to attend this
preaching service.

Demth of a taunt Man.
The death of John D. Hall, aged 13

years, son of George 0. and Anna E.
Hall, of 231 LaGrande avenue, oc-
curred this morning after a long ill'
ness with brlght's disease. Tbe fun-
eral services will be held from the late
residence tomorrow morning at 9:15
o'clock, and interment will be at
Springfield, Ohio.

Fnnrral or Gabriel Brown.
Thejuneral of Gabriel L. Brown,

who died Tuesday at RDeelle aged 2C
years,will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from bis parents' resi-
dence, 306 Plalnfleld avenue, and
from Mount Olive Baptist church at 3
o'clock. I oterment will be at Hillside
cemetery.

Preaching Ssrvlee.
There will be preaching in the

S9venth-day Bip'.ist church tomorrow
night at 7:45 o'clock by Rev. P. L
Raunde, of the Bound Brook M. E.
church. All persons not having other
church appointments are oordlally in-
vited to attend. Subject: "The
Heavenly Vision."

Summons Issued.
Justice Nash has issued papers in

the contract case of dyne against
Huested, returnable January 17; also
in tbe contract case of Deckel et ala
against Beoner, returnable Wednes-
day, January 16.

Collector Frank H. Smith is one of
tbe latest victim* of the grip and Is de-
tained at home In oonseq uenoe.

MINOR
BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Or; the Doing* In City and
Borooyh Told In Conoliwi and

Pertinent Parasraptu.
—The preparatory service at Hope

chapel will be held thla evening at 8
o'clock. :

—Fish and oysters, fresh from tbe
sea, lovers of sea food can always
find tbe best at Fred Eadress, 131 135
West Front street. :

—Summons were issued In Justloe
Mosber's court this morning in the
oontraot oaee of Gavin against Moore.
They are returnable January 17.

—Lace curtains, fine shirts, collars,
cuff*, embroidered articles, fine
dresses, etc., are lauodered In a skill-
ful manner with no ID Jury to tbe goods
by tbe Olty Steam Hand Laundry, 85
Somerset street ,

—Tbe merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazal 8»lve, has
led to the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

Miss Smith, of MoOtclair. Is the
guest of her friend, Miss May Bod
man, of E » t Seventh street.

Mrs. Emmor, of Salem. Is visiting
at tbe home of her sister, Mra.Bsuben
Knox, of Washington avenue.

Dr. Holland Tomlinson, of La-
Grande avenue, has been detained at
home for some time past by Illness.

Joseph Miller, a former well-known
resident of Plalnfleld, but now of
Elizabeth, has been visiting friends in
town.

The Misses Madge and Victoria
Martin, of New Tork, have returned
inme after a visit with Miss Gertrude
Tier, of Bank place.

Among tbe guests registered at the
Piney Woods Hotel, Ju*t opened for
the ceason at Tnamasvllle, Ga., are
Mr. and Mrs. Stover, of Plalnfleld.

B9V. Mlobael Brennan, formerly as-
sistant to Bar. Father Miller, of St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic church, who
\% now stationed at Liskewood, has
been visiting friends in town.

Will mot He Able t* L«sd.
Owing to a slight attack of Illness

Peter G. Wjckoff, of Bandford avenue,
will be unable to lead'the meeting
at Trinity ohuroh this evening.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Bev. Dr. Parker, the famous Conger*-
gation preacher of City Temple, Lon<
don, who is 70 years old, expects to
retire Bert year.

The students of the Yale divinity
school have decided by vote to under*
take mission labor in return for ben*-
Cts received from scholarship fund*.

A great institutional church, mod-
eled after the famous Metropolitan
tabernacle of New York, is planned
t>7 the Methodists of Chicago, aa a re-
sult of recent consolidations.

The University of Bonn prides it-
self on having- been the abna matef
of th« Hohenzollerns and other Ger-
man reigning1 house*. Some of the
English princes have also studied
there.

It is caid of Rev. Charles H. Epnr-
geon that often on Saturday evening
he had not even selected his text* for
the sermons of the following Sunday.
But so richly was his mind stored
that a few catchwords on a bit of pa-
per ver* sufficient for hia use in th«
pulpit.

The Interior (Presbyterian) says:
"The theological seminaries of th«
various churches report a large in-
crease of students over the previom
or any other former year, and yet ths
Methodist bishops are complaining for
the first time that they have not
enough churches to afford employ-
ment to all their preachers. This in-
crease of candidates in the face of a
pause or retrogression in the
churches ia somewhat remarkable."

Among £00 boys In Vienna public
schools, 70 were found to be named
Earl, 46 Franz Joseph, 44 John, 26 Ru-
dolph, U Leopold, 19 Otto, 16 Fried-
rich, IS Ferdinand, 12 each Alfred,
Anton. Ludwig, Oustar, Henry, Rob-
ert. Wilhelm. Among 550 girls, 91
were named Marie, 42 Anna, 23 Leo-
poldinc, £1 Ilermlne. 19 each Katha-
rina and Rosa, 13 Helen, 17 Theresc,
16 Josephine, 15 Johanna, 14 Mar-
garet, XS Caroline, 13 Emma, etc.

Germany Is beginning to take as
active interest In laboring men ac-
cording to trade*. Th« littl* princi-
pality of Llppe Is the center for reach-
ing brickmakers. Hera some yean
ego Pastor Zelsa, of 6chwalenb«rg-,
Started a Brickm&kers' union on
Christian principles, and was cor-
dially supported by the government.
He also organized a committee lot
the religious care of brickmakers,
which, supported by the churches,
sends out pastors, to go during the
rammer from place to place preach-
ing to these workmen. These preach-
ers go as far as Po>and and Russia
caring for their people.

Us* Press Want Ads

NOTICE.
DeWitt C. Ivins

Has purchased the entire
interest of Walter H.
Freeman in the firm of
DeWitt C. Iv»ns & Co.,
and will continue the
business under the firm
name as heretofore.

..TO THE~PUBLIC..
Please take notice, that
Walter H. Freeman has
no connection with, nor
interest in the firm of

DeWITT C. IVINS & CO.

STILLIM MUSIC HILL.
TKLKPBONB7»

UAXK KDWAKO8, • kcssoe and Manaarer.
Keserved Beat Tickets at Box Office, which

Is open dally from 9 a. m.

Thursday, Jan. IO, 1901.
rir»t time In this city of tbe arrat Klaw
and Erianirer production of t i e beautiful
extravaganza. a be strange adventures of

"JACK AND ThE

BEANSTALK."
THl BKICHTT8T AWD MO'T COMF1 1 T«
SPECTACLE CM TH« *ME»IC1W SJAGIE.

BIDIB SCEKC DI1PLAT-M*«VEU»OS Uf
MECRAIlCAt E»-»CTt-GO»CEO"8 »
B- IIXIA1I • CO»TU»l«»-HArPT ]> ITS
raZTTT . K U - C L E V n 1> ITS CAST
U D CBOKUS : : : : : : : : : :

, Mo, 75c, $1.00 and f 1.30.

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1901,
at 8:1S p. m.

Mr. C. B. Callahan's mammoth scenie pro-
duction, tbe new «

"FOGG'S FERRY."
Beaded by tbe Brilliant Little Sonbrette,

Miss Betty Woodward.
Supported by a select cast of characters,

20 — People - 20
Qaartetteof Slarert.

Troayc »t Catered Daacers.
All Social Iceaery.

PRICBS-2&. 35. 80. T5c' »nd $1.0*.

NOTICE TO PARTIES IN INTEREST TO KB
DEEM UNDEB MARTIN ACT.

Be*<nal<i 8. Blake. Marts B. Blake. Theodore
Mason, K. Matilda Matnn. Klizabrth M.
HUiie, William J. Moffat. M. Adelaide
MotTat, JoM-pb Otis Averlll, Julia 0
Avenll. Martna Bike , Alexander Blake,
Ciarrnce Manon H »ke. Tbcod ire Kvan-
Kino Blak«- Edward Mum Blake, Kath-
arine VauVliet UeWItt Blake.

You are rcrebr notified. That at public
sale made by tbe Collector of the City of
i lainflcld, on the thlitietb day of March,
Nineteen Hundred. I, Ellas H. Bird, pur-
chased for the sum of t bir >-two doll am and
ninety-si I crn>«. all tbe Und and real estate
situate ID the City of Plaliifleld, In the coun-
ty of Union and State of New Jersey, wheh
is laid down and dealirnated a* lot No 413-418
Elizabeth street. In Block No. IX) in the
Third w.rd of said city, upon the amessment
mans annexed to ibe repoit made by the
C« mmistilofiera of Adjustment heretofore
appo nted in and fnrtaid CUT by tbe Circuit
Court of the County of Tnioo, a certined
cop> of which report and maps was died in
the offlce of the dtv Collector of said City of
PlNlntleld on the tt»tb day of April A. D
IM9V. said report ana map* and said sale be-
iDic made pursutiut to 'h** provisions of an
Act of i ho LetriHlature of New Jersey, passed
March SUth, lent entitled "An Act concern-
ing the settlement and collection of a rear-
ag*-s ot unpaid taxes, assessments and water
rates or water rents In the cities of thu
Plate, and Imposing and levying a tax, as-
sessment and lien In lieu and In-tead or such
arrearage*, and to enforce tbe payment
thereof, and to i rovlde tor the. sale of lands
subjected to luture taxation and assess-
ment, ' and the several supplements and
amendments thereto.

And you are fun her notified. Tbst you ap-
pear ore aim to h im an estate or interest in
said land ani real estate, and unless the said
land and real estate shall be redeemed, a-
provided in said act, befure the expiration
or stx months from and alter tbe service
hereof, a deed ror i he same will be (riven,
conveying; to said Ellas H Bird tDe fee sim-
ple of 6«lcl land snd real estate according to
the pr <vlaions of said act.

Dated Haiufleld, N. J., July 3'. 1000.
HOSoawt K. H. BIRD.

NOTICB TO PARTIES IN INTEREST TO
KEOBEM CNDBR MARTIN ACT.

Reffioald S. Blake, Maria E. Blake. Theo-
dore Mason E. Matilda Mason. Elizabeth
M. B.ake, William J. Moffat. M. Ade aide
Moffat. Joseph Otis Averlll. Julia C.
Averlll, Martna Blnke, A exandcr Blake,
Clarence Mason Blake. Theodore Kvan-
Klne Blake. Edward Mason Bake, Kath-
arine VanVicit DeWitt Biake.

You are hereby notified, Tbat at public
sale made by tbe Collector of the City of
Pialnneld, on the thirtieth day or March,
Nineteen Hundred, I, Blston M. French, pur-
chased fot the sum of 'lea (10) dollars and
forty-nine (49) cents, a11 tbe iand and real
estate situate In tbe City of Plalntleld. in
the County of Tnion and Mate ot New Jer-
sey, which Is laid down and designated as
lot No 1117 1119 Field Avenue, In Block No.
390 in tbe Third Ward of said City, upon the
assessment maps annexed io the report made
by the Commlss oners of Adjustment bere-
tofnreappoln ed In and for said City by tbe
Circuit Court of the County of Union, a cer-
tified copy of which report an" maps was
filed In the office of the City Collector of
said City of Plalnfleld on the tt)ib day of
April, A. D. 1W9, said report and map* and
said s le be In if made pursuant to the pro-
visions of an Act ot the Legislature of New
Jersey, pasted Mar, h 30th. lrffttf entitled "An
Act concerning tbe settlement and collec-
tion of a1 rearage* of unpaid taxes, assess-
ments and water rate*' r water rents in tbe
cities of tbls etate, and lmposlnc and levy-
ing a tax, assessment and lien in lieu and
instead of such arrearages, aDd to enforce
the pa<ment thereof, and to provide for the
sale of lands subjected to future ta ation
and assessment, and the several supple-
ments and amendments thereto.

And fou are further notified. That you
appear or claim to have an estate or Interest
in said land and real ertate, and unless the
said land and real estate shall be redeemed,
as provided in said act, before the expira-
tion of six months from and after the ser-
vice hereof, a deed for the same will be
Blven, conveying to said Elston M French
tbefees'mpie of said land and real estate
according to the provisions of said act.

Dated PlalnOcld, N. J., June 30.1BO0
ELSTON M. FKKNCH.

lJlOfloaw

Advertisement of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that tho partner-

ship lately siibulstlnir between DeWitt C
I* in« and Walter H. Freeman of the City of
Plainfleid. County of Union and 8 ate of New
Jersev, under the firm name and style of De-
Witt C Ivins & Co., was dissolved on the
ninth day of January, A. D. Nineteen hun-
dred and one, by mutual consent.

All debts owing t-O tbe said partnemhio are
to be received by the said DeWitt C. Ivins,
and all demands on tbe said partnership are
to be presented in him for pavment, an the
said DeWitt C. Ivins Is authorized to sign in
liq ildatlnn.

Dated this ninth day of January,A. D' Nine-
teen bundled and one.

D B W I T T C. I V I N S .
WALTER A. "KKKMAV.

Witness: WM. A, CODDIMQTOH. 1 10 IS

SEBRINd'S
. . QRANITE W0RK5 . .

CKaTKTtBT WOBE A KPBCIALTT.
LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICKR-

E. H. SEBRIiVL Prop.
•O-St HOMKBSKT STBRKT.

GEO. W. COLE, S
DNDIBTAKKB as** KBBALIEB. ¥

\ SOD W. Second St., Telephone 1S3. V

Offloo open Day and Nfgbt. V

Established i sn .

P. Casey & Son,
TTODEKTAXZXS u l ZMBALMZBS.

Offloc 110 Park Are. T , , T t t - ,
Kesideaoe 417 W. Third St. T « . ioaa.

Office Opea Day »r Hirkt.

H. DBMOTT.
naVZKTAXER AID EXBAUCKK.

i Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches
Telephone 248 B. 60 Somerset Su I

DIED.
HALI,-'%n Thursday. Jan. 10, 1M1. John D.,

son of George C. and Anna E. Hall, aged
19 years.
Ku' eral services at the residence of his

Sarents, 311 LaOrande aveuue, on Friday,
an 11. at V:15 a. m. Interment at ttpiing-

tU-ld. Ohio.
BKOW.N-At Roselle, N. J.. Tuesday, Janu-

ary 8. 1U0L, (iarltl L. Brown, agad m years,
H months.
Fuoerai service Friday, January 11, from

his pnrents' residence, 301 Plai' field avenue,
at 2.30 p m., and fiom Mt. Olive Baptist
church, at 3 p. m. Interment at Hillside
Cemetery.

WAN 15 AND OM-ERS.
r^INE reeldeDoe, all improvements,
-T will exchange for a paying busi-
ness or Interest In business. Address
Business, care Press.
1 I / A N IE O—An experlenoed colored
TT glrlM obambermald snd waJt-

r«M; good dry reference required.
927 Central avenue.

'T'O LET—Large alcove furnished
J. room,In private family; aeated.
313 East Second street.

WANTED— Toung or middle-aged
mss, of good bu>lneea ability,

a man with some experience In this
city, quick to learn under patient
teaoalng, may hear of permanent
position, boars 7 to 6, by addressing
in own handwriting, with references
of former employer, Harold, Preen
offlce. 110 3

WANTED-A rubber-tired baby
carrta.e In good condition. Ad-

dress Carriage, care Press offlce.

w
Ave.

ANTED-Girl ror general bourn
work; $14; reference. 916 Park

WANTED — H useworker: good
cook and laundress will get good

pay. 47 Washington Ave. l 10 2

WANTED— Second baod eealekin
garment for repairing Durpoi>es

Address Sealekln, care Dally Press.
1103

W A N T E D — Excellent cook,
washer and Ironer; references.

Call 1113 Purman Ave.

WANTED — Competent waitress
and ohambermald; must be

neat and willing, with good reference.
Apply at once to 434 West Seventh St.

W ANTED-A first-Glass cook;
white; Protestant preferred. Mrs.

F. 8. Martin. 219 Hillside Ave. 18 3
O LET— Flat, 3 rooms. 432 Wat-
chung Ave. 1 10 3

\\T ANTED-A thoroughly oompetent
TT nurse, not over 30 years of age.

to care for child of 3
references required.
Ave.

yean>; best of
313 LaGrande

183

TO LET—Six-room bouae,26 Summit
avenue, $11 per month; barn In

rear $2 extra. Apply 29 Grandvtew
Ave. 18 3
T1,T ANTED—House or fiat. 6 looms.
TT oeotrally located; possession

April: rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X , care Prese. 1 5 tf

WANTED — Maid for general
housework. Apply Thursday.

449 West Seventh St. 1 9 2
T3BOPEBTY of Mrs W. L Hull, 36
1. Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.
Apply above address 15 6 eod

P)R SALE-Team of carriage
horses; will be sold single or to-

ge'her; sound, good driven, gentle;
no reasonable offer refused. 59 Jack-
son Ave, 19 6

BOARDERS wanted, or rooms for
rent, at 203 West Fifth St. 19 4

WANTED — Bay on gentleman's
place. 0. J. Aokerman.

Clinton Ave. 19a
T3LEASANT furnished rooms, with
JL or without board. 606 Watcbunc
Ave. 16 6

T Vatl
8 3 tf

f
LJ 177 North Avenue.per cent loans negotiated.

Elston M. French. 11 26 tf

FIBSTCLASS help and first-class
places at tbe Swedish intelligence

office, 23 Somerset place. 3 23 tf
OT. Joseph's Home, conducted t>j
O the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning
avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for placo Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf
/"COPYING on type-writer; terms
KJ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

Hustling Young Men
can make $60 per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Bxpertenoe unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark ft Ce.,
4t»aaaLeo<*tSts.. ralla.. ra. SMSmo

8. Seheuer & Co.
&

Are Offering These Special Bargains For
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.A

SS69S9S96969696S J£"

I Finest Floor, s Extra Fancy
1 4.75 tbl / Creamery Batter.
1 241-2 lbs 62c -"r-IL

S96969SSS969*

I6969SS69

Strictly pure I

Best ElgiB But-
ter; 27c Ibf
strict1!

Franklin Mills Entire Wheat, 6 1-8 lbs
H. 0. Pancake Flour, per pkge
Cruikshank's Mustard Dressing, 12c kind, bot

" Celery Sauce, 12c kind, bot
Fresh Baked Beans, per pan
Fresh Ground Horse Radish, per bot
Silver Prunes, 12c kind, per lb
New Prunelles, 18c kind, per lb
Fancy Pitted Cherries, worth 25c, per lb
Uneeda Biscuits, per pkge
New Years Cakes, per lb
Fresh Graham Wafers, per lb

, FRUITS* VEGETABLES, ETC.

8c
10c
16e
21i
4c

10c
12c

Fresh Cut Spinach, per half peck
Fresh Hot-house Lettuce, per head
Fresh Oyster Plants, per bunch
Fresh Dew Set, per quart
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, pony basket

15c
8c
6c
8c

26c

Fresh Stewing
Chicken
12c lb

Small Cal. Hams,, per lb
Best Sugar-cured Hams, per lb
Rumps of Corned Beef, per lb
Choice Less of Lamb, per lb
Genuine Phila. Scrapple, per lb
Home-made Headcheese, per lb

8c
l i e
10c
14c
80
8c

S. Seheuer & Co.
S/ILE

— ON —

Mep's Overcoats, Ulsters,
Paglaps & peefer Goats.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's heavy-weight

suits of all descriptions.
GREAT REDIUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats and

raglans.
GREAT REDIUCTIONS on all men's and young men's

heavy-weight trousers. ,
GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire atoc]| of chil-

dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suite.
We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-

duce our^great stock of winter goods on hand.
You will make rlo mistake as every overcoat and every
f d f'suit, from one end of'

duced to prices that
the store to the other, has been re-

will make them move.

NEW YOftK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBKBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Music Hall.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

IS. R. BLAIR'S. 136 Park Avenue.

should he trimmed
no«r. Come to us for

competent service : :: :
r ALMS. CUT FL0WZK3.
FERHEEI1S. FLORAL DESIGHS
DECORATIOXS. FOTTOG SOIL.

Riilsum Fir Plllnwa made any dimensions.
Is bum • California Waters ot Life.
Southern SmKaz at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. DENTON.
Tel. CaU 731. JO* Wett Front Street

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

GrecnkooMi, Sarntk AT«. , letbenreod.
raese. I3II.

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see us.
196 Market St, Newark, N. J.

OFFICE 45.

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a large awortment of cu* Mowers, pal ma
and feme rongtantly In stock. Fern dl«he«
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions Floral design work for receptions,
weddlnfrs and funerals a specialty. Largest
afsortment of cut flowen la the city. Fresh
erery day.
Telefkaa* «7*. 3M PAXK ATI.




